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'A Caaadlu Atomic Enel'lY Coatrol Board technologi8t 18 checked by fellow 
worllen with coatamlaatloa moaltors after bandlJng a contaminated piece of 
debris from the Soviet Cosmos t54 satellite found Dear Yellowknife, Northwest 
Territorle . He bad been repackaging the object from a garbage can into a lead 
Hned container for transport. 

Weekend Sadat visit 
key to Mideast stal,1 

CAIRO, Egypt (UPI) - I.nel and 
KcYPt Wednesday adjourned tbelr 
mDltary talb 1ndeftnltely and a Joint 
~~e~n~MYU~y~~. 
bad been made. Oftlclala u1d the Israeli. 
£cyptlan deadlock wu now In the banda 
" PresIdent Amrar Sadat and President 
CIrIer. 

U.s. oftIclIlIald U dIya ut mediation 
between tbe two IIdea In ~ effort to 
onrcome difference. and reach 
..,eement on bulc Middle East peace 
priDdplea bad failed and the remain1n& 
l1l8I would be ~ by Stelat and 
CIrter tblI weekend In Wuhlngton. 

TIle oftlcIala uld the two main dlf· 
Iwencea remained the queaUon of the 
fIJture of tile Pa1estlnlana and the Jewlah 
.tllemenll In the occupied SInaI. 

TIle tecood IIIue wu dlacuIIed at the 
mDltary taJb between la'aeU Deftnle 
MIalIter Er.er Weilman and Egyptian 

War Mlnlater Mohammad Gamaaay. 
Thoae talb, held Wlder tight eecrecy, 
broke up Wednelday night without 
setting any new date for their reaump
tlon. 

A communique limply 1l1d: "The 
Egyptian-lsraeU military committee has 
completed Ita second round of 
dlJcuaalons In Cairo this evening. The 
discussions revolved on the main 
problema on the agenda of the military 
committee. . 

"The date of the next meeting wi1I be 
coordinated by direct contacts betwetll 
the two parUes," the communique said. 
A.st. Secretary of State Alfred 

Atherton ended nearly two weeks of 
mediation efforts to get an agreement 
between the two sides on the basic 
prl.nclples of peace, wblch l.s holding up 
resumption of the collapsed polltlcal 
talb. 

Iowa CitY's 
·Morning newspaper 

Canal treaty opposition based 
on faulty information: Carter 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
Carter spoke to the nation In defense of 
the Panama Canal treaties Wedneaday 
night, aaying the accords can aee to It 
that Americans won't bave to fight a war 
"In the jungles of Panama." 

SpeakIng beside a crackllng fife In the 
famlly library of the WhIte House, Carter 
addreaaed the major questions the 
treaties bave prompted ~d said much of 
the opposition they bave triggered Is 
baaed on ml.slnfonnatlon and IJll.sun.. 
dentandlng. 

"The most Important realOD - the 
only reaaon - to ratify the treaties Is that 
they are In the hij(hest national Interest 
of the United States," u1d the President. 

The United States could fight for 
control of the waterway, Carter told a 
nationwide radio and ~elevislon 
audience, but "there Is a much better 

option than aendlDg our IOns and grand-
80lIl to fight In the Jun&Iea <i Panama." 

That better option, u1d Carter, Is the 
implementation of the new treaUea. 

The major threat to the canal, aald the 
PresIdent, comes not frun any Boyern
ment of Panama. "but from mlIIu1ded 
persons who may try to fan the flames of 
dlaaatiafaction with the tenDs of the old 
treaty." 

A group of congreaalonal leaden 
watched the speech on a televl.slon 
monitor In a nearby room. Senate 
reaction was IIwlft. 

Treaty opponent Barry Goldwater of 
Arizona Mid the addreaa was "c0m
pletely filled with distortions, lack of 
honesty and lack <i candor ... " But 
Majcxity Lader Robert Byrd, a treaty 
supporter, ~alaed Carter for takIng"~ 
important and neceasary step toward 

eulng the concerna of the American 
people." 

Carter said be did not believe the 
changes made In the accorcll tbII week 
by the Senate Foreign RelatiOlll Com
mlttee-were neceaary, but they were not 
enouah to mate the White HoUle 
abandon the treaties. 

The agreement with Panama, Carter 
said, "will strengthen our position In the 
world. Our llecurity Intereatl wi1I be 
stronger. Our trade opportunities wUl be 
Improved." 

Carter, In hl.s »minute flrealde cbat, 
ran down a HIt of queatlons opponenll 
bave ral.sed about the treaties and 
provided lJIIWera. Once the detalla are 
Wlderatood, said the president, they wi1I 
be accepted by IIlOIt AmerIcans. 

Polls bave shown, however, that at the 
present Urne, more than half of the nation 

• remaIna oppoeecl to ratification. 
"It Is obvious that we can tate 

wbatever military action l.s neceI88l'Y to 
make lUre that tile canal always remaIna 
open and we ," the preeideIIt 1l1d. He 
would not "hesitate to deploy whatever 
armed forces are nece..-y to ~end the 
canal," Carter ...ned. 

"But there lIa much better option than 
-ndtna our lOIII and gr~daona to fight 
In the jungles <i Panama," he said, 
maintaining that the treaties would avert 
the need for military action. 

The ~e.ldent acknowledled tbe 
treaties have numeroua opponenta, but 
said, "mucb of that opposition Is baled 00 
mlauIlderatanding and mla1nfonnatlon. 

3 .. 4% hike in dorm rates likely 

"I want you to bear the facts." 
Carter spoke of the improving relatiOlll 

the United States baa with III Latin 
American neighbors, and warned that, 
"u the treaties should be rejected, thl.s 
would all be 100t, ,and dluppolntment and 
despair among our good neighbors and 
traditional friends would be severe." 

By GREG SMITH 
Staff Writer 

An average rate Increase of 3.5 to 4 per 
cent for residents In Ul donnltories can 
be expected next year U a propoaal by Ul 
Residence Services Is accepted by the 
state Board of Regents. 

The last average rate Increase for Ul 
donns, approved last year by the 
regents, was 8.8 per cent. Rates In
creased 6.3 per cent for doubles, 8.2 per 
cent for triples, 8.9 per cent for doubles 
with batbrooma and I per cent for 
singles. 

Detalla of the rate Increase proposed 
by the UI Residence Services wi1I not be 
made public WlUl the regents, who meet 
Feb. 16-17, approve any Increases, aald 
Mitchel Livingston, dlteetor of residence 
services. 

A large portion of the proposed rate 
Increase for the donnltories Is due to the 
expected costs for uUlltles, wages and 
Inflation, Livingston said. "Ninety per 
cent of the proposed rate Increase being 
ewnlned by the UI administration 
concurred with rate Increase propoaals 
submltted by AIIIIoclate Residence HallI 
(ARH) representatives." 

"We sent a propoaal to realdence 
aervices last Friday," ARH Presldent 
Jeff RomIne said. "Since we bave not 
received any call. from Mitchel 
Livingston slnce then, I imagine that he 
must agree with wbat was proposed. 

In their proposed rate ina'eue, ARH 
recommended increaae. of $48 for 
singles, $24 for doubles and $18 for 
triples. $30 rate Increase. for rooms with 
baths and $5 rate Increuea for rooms 
with air conditioning were also 
suggested. 

Because of a large aavlngs on uUllties 
costs last year, the rate Increase bas 
been kept below the current aggregate 
inflation rate of 7 per cent, according to 
Livingston. 

"All I understand It, this year's In
crease will be mucb lower than wbat can 
be expected In the future because of the 
large aavlngs on uUllties transferred 
over from last year," RomIne IRk!. 

MarrIed student housing rates wi1I also 

be Increased by 4.34 per cent U approved 
by the regents. 

In a handout dlatrlbuted In married 
student housing by LlvIngaton Monday 
night, married students' houalng COlts 
were wd to be Increulng 9 per cent for 
cuatodlal maintenance, 9 per cent for 
merit Increases In wages for full·time 
help, 13 per cent for student belp 
(provided student wages are Increased to 
$U5 per hour starting July 1978), 10 per 
cent for uUllties and 7 per cent for other 
suppllea. 

Mucb of the same inflationary In
nuences that affect married student 
houainS. will aJao affect donnltories, 
Livingston said. 

"Notblng could strengthen our com· 
petltors alld adversaries In this 
hemlaphere more than for us to reject 
tbls agreement," be said. 

"The treaties wi1Ilncrease our nation's 
Influence In this bemlapbere, will belp to 
reduce any ml.struat and disagreement, 
and wi1I remove a major source of anti· 
American feelings. II 

The speecb, wblch underwent revlalona 
only a short Urne before Its delivery, wu 
eaaentiaUy a reaffirmation of the ad· 
ministration's argument for ratification 
by the Senate, where the accords will be 
addreaaed next week. 

Although a splrlted debate Is forecut, 
Senate leaders bave gradually come to 
support the pacta, as amended. 

UI eyes divestiture precedent 
By BILL JOHNSON 
University Editor 

The Ul will not divest Itself of .I.oek In 
corporations doing buaIneaa In South 
Mrica despite a Tueaclay ruling In 
Wisconsin ordering the Unlversity of 
Wl.sconsln to divest Itself of such stocks. 

Edward Jennings, Ul vice president 
for finance, said, "We bave no plans to 
divest ourselves of such .t.ocU, but we 
are always looking at that contingency. 

"I am surpriJed at thl.s ruling," JeD-

nlnga 881d, "Obviously, Wl.sconaln Is 
different from Iowa, but If there bas been 
an official judgment In another state by 
an attorney general, we wi1I obviously 
bave to watch the situation." 

The Wl.sconsln law l.s very similar to 
the Iowa law, and Tuesday Wlaconsln 
Ally. Gen. BrolllOll La Follette said state 
law prevents the University of WIsconl.sn 
from Investment In companies that do 
bualnea In South Mrica. 

Edward Hales, president of the 
Wl.sconsln Board of Regents, said he 
thouaht La Follette's opinion was a 
"clear Interpretstion" of the law. 

to the Ullf he recommended aale of the 
stock. traditionally, st.ocU bave out
performed bonds, Jennlnga aald. 

Mary LoulIe Petersen, president of the 
Iowa Board of Regents, said, "I bave not 
yet seen any resolution call1ng for us to 
divest ourselves of such stocka, or a 
report of a study on our own llet of laws In 
Iowa that mlgbt deal with thLs. 

"You must remember, however, that 
these are aome <i the biggest cor· 
poratlons In the U.S. They are very 
'table," Petersen said. "It would, 
however, be inappropriate for me to 
make ~y kind <i comment on thLs at thLs 
Urne." 

Switch irks Quad residents 
"Therefore, I Intend to urge all 

members of the Board of Regenta to 
support a resolution directing our In
vestment counselon to divest of tboee 
stock (holdings that place us In conOIct 
with the letter and the splrlt of the 
Wl.sconsln law," Hales said. 

A representative ut the Mrican &q.. 
port CommIttee said be did not think the 
ruling would bave a great deal of effect 
on the Ul. 

• 'There are two reaaona they will not do 
anything on thIa," said Dave DIff, a 
member of the committee. "Flnt, they 
want the money, wblch they can UI8 for 
other tbInI •. Second, they don't want It to 
look like they bave been bullled by the 
committee. 

By KELL Y ROBERTS 
Staff Writer 

A declalon to reverse tbe men'. and 
women'. bouaJnc area. In tbe 
Quadrangle dormlt«y during the nut 
ICbool year atIrred controvert)' among 
Quad rtIidIntI after they wen notified 
Ii !be chanCe by Jetter Tuelday. 

1be letter, ..rt by ~ ... 
v1eel, explained tbe change wu 
DeCttar)' for "apace distribution." 
Mltcbel Uvln,.ton, dlr.ctor of 
I'IIldence aerv1cea, laid the converalon 
woukl take place beca_ <i the cbanle 
III demaDd for the Yarioua bouainI ... 

"Tbere are about IS Of' 14 bouinI 
.. avaDab&e, tncllIdlnI .... , 
dIItIIIIe or triple I'OOIJII, 1'IIIrlc:ted or 
... YIIltaIlon, etc.," UYinpton ulcl. 

"The c:banges are due to programmatic 
c:banges. Student requests for the 
different options vary, 10 we do wbat 
we can to accommodate tbem." 

Students, however, are protesting the 
move becaUle they wi1I not be able to 
request their preeent rooms for the next 
IChool year. AlIo, becaUle there are 
fewer rooms In wbat II now the male 
wing, there wi1I be a decreue In the 
amount <i female bouIIng available. 

Some of the women are alao con
cerned becaUle the l'OOUIIIin the female 
wing are carpeted, wblle tile male 
rooms are not. 

"Some 01 the glrla were under the 
ImpreIIIon that the I'OOUIII would be 
C8J1IIted by nat year," said Dan 
Pomeroy, a re.ldent of Quad. 
"ijowever, wben I talked to Pat 
PtIllpott (Quad-Rienow unit lIWIlIer), 

she said, 'The only way those rooms 
will get carpeted l.s If I would So In 
during the summer and do It myself.' " 

LlvJnpton said there are currently 
no plans to carpet tbe rooms. 

"We baven't given It much con
sideration. The attempt to appeue the 
students Is not the l.saue. We can't 
pacify individuals by giving them 
trinkets," be said. 

Pomeroy was aJao concerned with the 
tardlne. of the announcement. "It 
doesn't give us any time to organize 
oppoelUon before bouslng contracta for 
next year come 0Ilt," be aald. 

Livlnpton said COIItracta wi1I be out 
within the next few weeki, but added 
the decl.sion about Quad II final. 

"We are dealing with system-wide 
concerns," he ald. "If people are 
oppoeed to the cbange, we can't have 

the option to keep the originallCbeme. 
We can't respond to the problema with 
the one donn, when tbe need l.s created 
by the Whole." . 

Although aome ,tudenll felt the 
announcement WII delayed 
deliberately to dlacourage ClIlPO'iUon, 
LlvJnpton said tbe decialon bad been 
made only recently. 

, Robert Kennedy, manager of the 
HouinB Aalgnment Oftice, 1l1d, "I 
will confirm anytblng be (UvlngIt.on) 
said. The decl.slon wu made recently." 

Uvlngaton aald there wUl alao be 
.ome housing change. mad. in 
lDllcreat to accommodate handicapped 
reaidenta, but the number <i I'OOUIII 
affected wi1I be mlnlmal. 

Uvlnpton aaid the COlt for any 
necellary remodellnl wm ~ In· 
1igDIflcant. 

Iowa law problhits state agencies from 
economically supporting racial 
dlacrImInation. However, the law alao 
requires state agencies holding private 
Investments to deal with them In the 
most financially responsible way 
pOIIlble. 

Opposition to the Ul's holdlnp In· 
tenslfled last spring when tbe Southern 
Africa Support Committee held a lleriea 
of rallies on campus calling for the Ul to 
divest Itself of such stocks. 

The Ul baa been given - throuah 
charitable donations - approllmately 
$500,000 worth <i stock In companIe. 
doing busineaa In South Mrica. Iowa law 
~ohlblts the Ul from buying stock, and 
once IOld tbe proceeda from auch a aale 
must be spent or Invested In government 
bonds. 

Jennlnga aaid laat spring that he would 
be abusing hl.s "fiduciary reaponatbQlty" 

n ide 
Teamlterl lued for minion by federal gov· 

ernment ' . ,s.. Itc.y. page eight, 
Atlb group I~ merrury into 11r." export 

OI'angee In move to hUll foreign trld •. , ,s.. Itc.y. 
page nine. 

PrOlec:utlon drope .. eIIlrgee againet Filpino 
_ ... S .. ttc.y. page tt'lfll. 

80)1, ftoNly enOl tong ell_, t_ft. agaInet 

f_ boA In nuder trial •.. s.. Itary, page fivi . 

'Inthe New .. -......-..--------~--~--------------------------

• I' 
It u "a aouncI dec1llon." 

He noted carter wu allowinl for 
funding of complete reaearcb and 
development on tbe plane In cue It II 
needed later and that production money 
could be better IpeIIt on other ~grama. 

"We bave alread7lP111t $3.7 bllUon on 
!be 8-1," Byrd ulcl. ''That 11 $3.10 for 
every minute Iince Juua Cbrlst wu born 
... That ain't chicken feed." 

The vote leava the Senate at odell with 
the HouaI, wblc:b voted In December to 
reject Carter'~U: and baUd the filth 
and tilth 8-1 a step tbat would 
keep the producdon Une 10inc throuah •• 
Jimmy who 1 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Prell 
IIICl'IW7 Jodr PvnJl IIid WedDelday 
the ...... 01 CBS teImIIon to _t uIde 
Ita ICbtdultd pro.rlJDlDin. and 
broIdcut PrtIkIent c.rter'. Panama 
C8nal1pltCh III prime time probablJ wu 
IIIJIlI'tctdlat.d. 

liThIa l.s a matter of Importance to the 
COWliry," Powell told reportera. "If It 
badn't been In prime time there wouldn't 
have been a problem." . 

The CBS network decided to 10 ahead 
with a ICbedWed two-bour special, "See 
How They Run," .tarrin, Joanne 
Woodward. Imtead <i ahowInc Carter'. 
!IpeeCb at' p.m. EST Wednelday. 

The network aaId It would delay the 
Carter broadcast WlW 11:30 p.m. EST. 

CBS nen IIIued a statement aaylng 
the declalon for the delayed abowinc wu 
made beca_ "there II no indication <i 
IpeCiallll1ency or dramatic cbang. In 
Prealdent Carter'. poIition" on the canal 
1IIue. 

Violence 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Murder and 

mayh.m on prime time network 
ttlmIIon cIecreaIId , per cent In the faD 
<i 1t77, accordlDa to a report releued 
Wecm.day by the National Cltllelll 
CommlU. for 8roIdcutInI. 

The report found that ABC bad reduced 
Its murder and mayhem count by • 
per cent, compared witb tile prmo. 
year, NBC bad an 11 per cent drop III 
violence - but CBS IDcreuIcl til YIolint 
conteat by 14 per cent 

The private, nonprofit watchdol 
committee added that CBS had jumped 
In vIo1eDce III per cent in the fImo, 
viewing bour, a concept pioneered by 
that network. 

Whoopsl 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Interior 

Secretary CecIl Andrua aid WIdDeIday 
10 llttle 011 II beinI found In a blip 
Alaakan "petroleum ....ne .. lit uide 
for tbe Na", In 1m that apIoratorJ 
drilling may be halted. 

Conar- dellpated the yBlt Arctle 
area a "National Petroleum ~" In 
1m and tumtd It cw .. to the Interior 
Department for CGllIIDaed apIorab 
for 00 and BU. 

AndrUI, tlltII7InI Won the Senate 

Energy ~d Natural ReIourceI C0m
mittee, aid funding for the aploratlon 
~gram wu cut from from $19S mWIoII 
In the current f1acal year to ~'1 mIlIloa 
In the 1971 fIIcal year beCInnlnI Oct. 1. 

The MCretary also indicated that 
aploratory drUItng mJcht be abandoned 
In fIIcal 1811 If notblnlll found. 

A,m. limit 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - ~t 

Carter Wednelday ImpoIed an .... 
bUllon ceiling on U.s. trmI aaleI outatde 
the NAroJapan-Paclftc aD)' bloc for 
fIIcal 1m - a cut IOIIIe IOIlrCII aid 
mJPt be fe1t chiefly by Ine1. 

DeIplta the • per cent ncIIdoa ID 
IaleI to tile .. b' ...... catacarJ ti 
trmI clientele -1DIiDIJ MIddle EaItn 
natlOlll ~all forefp mtlttarJ ..... 
wiIlltill lncreue by tI bUllon In ftacal 
1m. 

The polley lJIIIOUDctIDIIlt CIIDI ' U 
adm1lliatraUon oHtclili ••• 
tllUIyin& on the trmI lilt ... in 

~, where critlea claim Carter bu 
broken camlMlln pledpe to reduce the 
U.S. oveneas anna trade. 

Weather 
Rumor hu it that the ... tIIer ltd 

decided to pull a Iwitcb today. cbanItDI 
their maIIltIIIa' dIIb for tboIe of tilt 
female ataIfwI. ... liked If thII 
IDNIlt tbat the female ItaIhn coald 10 
Jonaer have blottwl, the t.d <i the 
weather department mutt.wed about 
trlfteI and trlnketI and threatened to 
brlni _ In the .... fiprtI, witb 
lncreaIlnC cJoudtMa and ICIIIII IIIOW In 
the evenlq. 

When we liked 0lIl ., the Itden to 
conIIrm the move, hi liked if hII .,. 
bad aaid It would take.place. He thea 
prompOy ohed to coaftrm IJ11tbiDI bII 
boll bad aaId before we bid a cbaDce to 
rtpIJ. 
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Carter welfare bill challenged 
by cheaper, IreBlistic' alternate 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
Chairman AI Ullman of the 
HOllie Wa,. aDd Means C0m
mittee aJUIOIIDCeCl WedDeaday 
he will offer bla own plan for 
revIa1ng the welfanl pt'OIJ'am, 
saying President Carter's 
proposed overhaul hal no 
chance in Congress tbII year. 

unman told reporters hla 
formula would be leu COItly 
and, by retaining lOme features 
of the current welfare syJtem, 
repreaented a more gradual and 
realiItic approach. 

He uld hla propoll~ to be 
introduced in the HOllie Thur .. 

day, "II workable ... achievable 
and we can afford it." 

The ftnt-year additional COlt 
of the plan would be ",2 1i1l10n, 
Ullman IIId, compared to the 
•• 4 bilIlon price tIC for the 
BrIt year of Carter'a propoul 
for an utenalve reviIIon of 
welfare. 

"Tbere is no chance of 
pallage of the president's 
program In Congreas this 
year," unman uld. 

A special House welfare 
reform subcommittee resumes 
hearings ThUl'lday on Carter'l 
proposed $31.1 bUlion package 

Boyd t9 discuss audit 
with lawmakers in D.C. 

By TERRY IRWIN 
Staff Writer 

UI President Willard Boyd 
will meet with Iowa 
Congrelslonal delegates In 
Waahlngton, D.C. FrIday to 

• dlacusa HEW allegations that 
the Ul m1IIpent over $2.1 
million In federal researcb 
funds between 1971 and 1974. 

J. Farrell, associate vice 
president for educational 
development and research. 

Jennings alao sald be met 
with Thomas J. Higgins, 
regional director of HEW, In 
Des Moines Tuesday to dIIcus8 
the audit. In the meeting, which 
wu arranged by state Rep. Art 
Small, Dolowa City, Jennings 
Bald be reiterated the Ul's in
terpretation of HEW 
regulations and that HIggIns 
agreed there had never been 
any allegations of malfeasance. 

of jobs and supplemental in
come for poor persons to 
replace the present welfare 
system. 

Ullman sald he would offer 
hla measure to the welfare 
reform subcommittee, but that 
"my job II to look beyond an ad 
hoc committee, to feel the mood 
not jllllt of the House but 
Congress u a whole." 

He uld he had diacuIIed bla 
concept with ChaIrman Rusaell 
Long, DoLa., of the Senate 
FInance Committee which ban
dies welfanlleglllation, and "It 
is my feeling that we are 
somewhat on the ume wive 
length." 

Key lawmakers have IIid the 
HOllie must approve a bill by 
April 1 If Congress II to act on 
full-scale welfare revision tbII 
year - and Ullman's announce
ment appeared to signal thls 
now II out of the question. 

The Ullman proposal wu 
described to reporters at a 2J,1· 
hour briefing by members of hla 
staff. 

They said it II intended u 
politically reallltic a proposal 
that could be approved by a 
cost-conscious Congress 
without scrapping the best parts 
of the existing welfare system. 

I 

Unlike the bill emerging from 
the special House welfare 
reform subcommittee, 
Ullman's proposal would retain 
food atampe - a provillon 
described u a conceaion to the 
"polltlcal reality" that 
Congrell II not likely to dump 
that program. 

An eligible single-parent 
family of four would qualify for 
a minimum benefit of $4,200 a 
year, regardless of where they 
live. But the benefit would be a 
mixture of cash and food 
stamps - ~,650 and $1,850, 
respecUvely. 

Ullman oppoaeII the concept 
of a guaranteed annual cash 
income. 

His plan would provide a $5.5 
bUlion expansion of the WIN 
(Work Incentive) program to 
provide some 500,000 jobs for 
welfare recipient., with priority 
to two-parent families. States 
would be encouraged to create 
public service jobs. 

The program would be phued 
in gradually; would offer less 
fllcal reUef to states than 
Carter's planj retain Sup
plemental SecurIty Income for 
aged, blind and d1ubled per- ' 
BODS, and provide broader tax 
credits to recipient. than either 
current law or Carter's plan. 

Edward Jennings, Ul vice 
president for finance, said 
Wednesday that Boyd will be 
providing Iowa's U.S. lenators 
and representatives with the 
ume Information he presented 
before a joint education ap
propriation committee of the 
Iowa Legillature Jan. 28. 

Flu a hassle this year, 
The ~ge audit asserts 

that: 
- The Ulillegally transfered 

$234,882 in federal monies from 
one account to another; 

but it's no big strain · 
- Reaearch personnel were 

paid $987,137 in stipends, not 
salaries, which is against 
regulations; and 

- The Ul spent $M6,M4 In 
federal funds on salary over-
charges. t 

Jennings sald he thlnka that 
along with state leglllators, 
Iowa's Congressional delegates 
"need to be Informed about 
their university." 

Boyd will be accompanied by 
Margery E. Hoppin, director of 
sponsored programs, Leonard 
Brcka, controller, and WIlliam 

By THERESA CHURCHILL 
Staff Writer 

There were 280 reported cases 
of influenza in Johnson County 
lut month, but the flu hu by no 
means reached epidemic 
proportions, according to Kathy 
Alt, Johnson County public 
health representative. 

Of these cases, only the type. 
A influenza virus, Texas strain 
and Victoria strain have been 
isolated, Alt uid, adding that 
the more levere Ruuian flu hu 
not yet turned up In Iowa. 

City newsbriefs 
Police beat 

Four Lone Tree youths were 
apprehended Wedneaday in 
connection with two recent 
breaking and enterln.ga In 
Lone Tree, according to 
Johnson County Sheriff Gary 
Hughes. 

One breaking and entering 
wu at a Lone Tree school and 
the other at a private 
realdence. The arrests were 
made after a two-week in
vestigation and Involved other 
breaking and entering at
tempts In Johnson and 
Wuhington counties, Hugbes 
sald. 

In addition, joint efforts 
between the Johnlon and 
Wuhlngton county 8herlff's 
department. led to the arr .. 
of an Iowa City man and two 
Lone Tree juvenllll in c0n
nection with a breaking and 
entering at the Joim Deere 
store' in Kalona. 

The Lone Tree youths were 
releued to the cuatody of their 
parents, pending a court 
appearance. The Iowa City 
man, Deon Luedtke, II ItI11 
being sought on a warrant 

from Waablngton County. 
Information from thls in

cident led to the clearance of 
the Lone Tree cues and the 
recovery of _ worth of 
stolen property so far, as well 
u a snowmobile and a CB 
radio taken in a Washington 
County break-In. The In· 
vestigation is continuing. 

A Cedar Rapids man wu 
arrested early Wednesday 
morning by UI Campus 
Security and charged with 
OMVUI and driving left of the 
center line. 

James WUl1am Mallander, 
22, wu arrested at 1:40 a.m. 
011 Rocky Shore DrIve north of 
River Street. Officers had 
observed him driving west
bound on Park Road, rubbing 
the curb with hII tires and 
then Cl'OI8ing the center line. 

Mailander wu arraigned 
Wedneaday morning by the 
Johnson County maptrate 
and releued on hla own 
signature. His car wu im
pounded by UI Campus 
Security. 

Caucus 
The formal call for the 1971 

Republican campaign 
caucuses 1''' announced 
Wednesday by Victor 
W<ooluml, Johnson County 
Republican chairman. 

The caUC\llea are ICbeduled 
for Feb. 8 in 33 locationl 
throughout Johmon County. 

In a statement releued 
Wednesday, Woolums IIid the 
caUCUlel wiD "lerve u the 
kickoff for the formal eJedIaD. 
year activities in JobnIaIl 
County and wiD provide an 
opportunity for RepublicaN to 
become active In balldlng a 

winning campaign effort." 
At the caucuses, 

Republicans wm have an 
opportunity to make propelled 
suggestlona for the party 
platform and elect party 
leadersblp for the om two 
yean. 

Eacb caucus wm elect 
delegatel to the Johnlon 
County Republlcan Con
vention scheduled for March 4 
at Iowa City Hlih ScbooI. The 
cIIItrict conventions are alated 
for April and the Republican 
State Convention will be beld 
June 24 In Des Moines. 

Courts 
A Joluwon County DIItrict 

cOurt judge did not order an 
Injunction agalnlt Brian Gay 
that would have prtVIDted 
him from opera tin, Th. 
Int.rltal. Shopp.r, In a 
hearInt beld in dIItrict court 
Wednesday. 
~. Clark, mistakenly 

reported u belni co-owner of 
the advertillng publication, 
med a law.ult Yllterday 
clalminl that Brian Gay WII 
the rIIbtful owner of the 
IIhopper. The IUlt Items from 
I dispute between Clark and 
Gay over the ownership rl the 
publication. 

"Reported caleS are only a 
vague Indicator of wbat's 
happening," she explained, 
"But I don't tblnlt there's any 
epidemic of Influenza going on 
at thls point." 

Tbe number of influenza 
cases reported In Johnson 
County last fall were: 38 in 
September, 47 in October, 128 In 
November and 22 in December. 
These figures are primarily 
from reports by area schools 
and Student Health Services, 
Alt said. 

Dr. Harley Feldick, director 
of Student Health Services, said 
there were 63 cases of type-A, 
Texas-strain Influenza 
diagnosed at Student Health 
Services during the first two 
weeks of classes. This com-

, 

pared to 14 diagnosed caleS of 
Influenza In January 1m. 

"We are seeing a fair number 
with the cultures positive for 
Influenza," Feldlci said. "It's 
not of epidemic proportion, but 
we are seeing some every day." 

Neither school nurse at Iowa 
City High School nor Iowa City 
West High School reported 
unusually high absenteeism due 
to influenza. 

"We've bad some CBaeS of flu 
rigbt along through the winter, 
but no big outbreak," Rufine 
Anclauz, nurse at Weat HIgh, 
IBid. 

Symptoms of type.A, Texas
strain influenza include chills, 
fever, headache, sore throat, 
cough and congestion, which 
can lut five to 10 days. 

Seifert's 
FEBRUARY 

WARM 
LEATHER 
JACKETS 
Buy of the Year' Our 
fabulous fleece-lined 
veloured cowhide pant 
coats! Long enough to 
keep you warm, short 
enough to be practical! 

REGULARLY $110 

58. Sizes 
7/8 
to 
14/15. 

COGNAC, LUGGAGE, BROWN. 

DOWNTOWN! 
IOWA CITY 

. ..AHonilll VlIIOII 
F'M '''''aduacry CIMo 

Tonight It 8 pm at tI, c.-Ing 
I corot. lor hoIIetle lYIng 

827IOWlllvt . 337·5'05 

Would 
you 
help 
thiskicl? 

When .hellam broke at Buff.lo Cr«k, Wes. 
Vil1ini., • Ie. or pecple .,mn' aslucicy IS 
.hi.li,,'e lilY. 

Jamie and .he, ... ef.he Mo!ley family 
made it up the hill just In the- nick 01 lime. 
Seconds laler, a wal\ or wat(f.\Wc.Pll\\ their 
tin hi y possessions I WlY. 

Here leu set Jamie In .h. R.d Cres. 
shthu, lhinltin& iI.1I over. 

On. locka •• ha. fact, and ... T •• wfully 
&lad .... were Ihm 10 help 

Every year, you know, Red Cross 
louChes (he lives of mllions upon mllions 
or Amencan. Rich Poor. Av • ..,e. Block. 
Whll •. Chn, .. ," .nd Je.,. Wuh suppon. 
Wuh <omlort. Wilh a help,", hand when 
they need u. 

So wh<n )'OueptJ1 your heart. wi.h your 
lime or )'OUr money. )'Ou can be certain h~ 
in the ri,h. place. 

ReclCross 
is counting 

on you. 

'It Unique IPPfOIch to Plant SeIling 

... FLORIDA PLANT MARKIT 
In North LlMrty, tow. 

(Tum Eut 0/1 Highway 218 at fl. Purpl. Cow RlllaUrant. W.·r. ~~ 
til. rllr ~ fl. UI. TIme Sal .. BuIlding. 310 W. Zel.) 

The look of lush, tropical greenery In your home, bu.IIM 
and office need nol be as expensive as you might expect. 
Because our plants are shipped direct from Florida nurs8l188 
and sold frpm our warehouse facility, we can offer you great 
savings on luxurious plants. A partial listing of our stock and 
prices follows : 

Scheffleras (5 & 6 foot) $25 
Palms (5 & 6 foot) $25 
Aralia Bushes (3 & 4 foot) $15 
Parlor Palms $8 
Norfolk Island Pines $8 
Oracaenas $7 
HOUri Tue8 ' Fri 1 • 5; Sat & Sun 12 · 5; closed Mon. 

for someone special ... 

Publish a Valentine 
in the 

Daily Iowan 

Special Classified 
Valentine Edition 

Monday February 14 

Lovingly Designed 
Display Greetings $2.85 and up 

Start writing your poetry or me age now! Then stop in at Room 111 
Communication Center and pick your d~ ign out for publication on 
the 14th. Deadline for Valentines is 4 pm Febl'\lary 10. 

~ .. 
~ 
It 

~ .. 
~ 
It 

. ' . ........ t ..... ~ ...... ""-•• L.----...... ----...... '"'-....... "'-•• L. • .... o.-~ 
, • .• ~ ~ •• ,-• .o;...-•• ,.... .~.·.r.';;"-.·. "".";"'-•. r-.~ •• ,... .~ • .,..v-.-.,.. 

at Ginsberg Jewelers this 
set is available for: 

$200 
or $225, or $250 
or 275 or $300 
or more or Ie s 

Depending on on or mor 
of these charact ristics: 

COLOR, CUT, CLARITY, CARAT SIZE 

When You're Ready ... 
We'll be here to help you. We've been 
helping people for over three generations. 

TM M~~~~~rg'S Je~:: R" 
351 -1700 South RiJ,e IS-

Val/~ Wesl, De. Mofna 



hom., buei,... 
mlghte~ 

Florida nura8ll .. 
offer YOU greet 

of our Sloe!( 8Ild 

$25 
$25 
S15 

$8 
$8 
$7 

this 

SIZE 

Eagle's meatcutters on ~trike 

n.. Dolly l""o"'Dam Fro""" 

By DON HRAB,AL 
Staff Writer 

A dlJpute between labor and 
management over a new union 
contract caused nearly 180 
m8atcutter. from eutern Iowa 
and western Illlnois to strike 
against Eagle's food .tores 
Tuesday n18ht. 

Lewis Defrieze, president of 
meatcutters union Local 431, 
aid the management of Eagle's 
"Is trying to break up the 
pattern of conective bargaining 
which had been used by labor 
and management over the past 
30 year .... 

Thill III the first time the 
eastern Iowa meatcuttera union 
has ever gone on strike .lnce its 
formation 30 years ago, 
Defrleze said. 

The union contract expired 
Jan. 14 and extensions on the 
contract were made twice, 
Defrleze said. The last ex· 
tension ended Tuesday with 
meetlnga between mediators 
and a joint grocer union board 
In Wubington, D.C., he said. 

The union III aeeking a new 
contract that Is BImllar to the 
contract given four months ago 
to meatcutters of a union local 
that services Sandwich and 
Dekalb, m. 

"For the past ~ years the 
IlIlnols union and our union 
have always received the same 
contract, II Defrieze said. "Thill 
is the flrat time that they are 
offering us sometbing dif
ferent." 

IlIlnols meatcutters received 
a f2.00..per-bour raise and an 
uncapped cost of living clause in 
the contract four months ago, 
Defrleze said. 

The current starting salary of 
meatcutters is $4.37 per hour 
and ~.17 per hour following a 
2~-year apprenticeship, he 
said. The last offer Eagle's 

made to the meatcutters wu I 
$1.30 raile and I mulmlUD COlt 
of living ralae of 2S cents peio 
hour. 

Eagle's, located In Iowa City 
at 600 N. Dodge St. and In the 
Wardway Plaza, have both been 
affected by the strike. Eilbt 
union employees began 
plckeUng the Wardwly PIau 
store It 7 a.m. Wedneaday and 
five meatcuttera picketed at 
Eagle's on Dodge Street. 

Managers from both .tores 
refused to comment lbout how 
the strike III affecting hwllnea 
In the stores. However, the 
manager of the Dodge Street 
store said, "It'. the weather 
that is affecting our hwllneas 
today." The Dodge Street 
Eagle's store has posted help 
wanted signs for meatcutters at 
the entrance to the store. The 
manager refuaed to comment 
whether anyone had been hired 
to fill the .trikers' poeltlons. 

At tbe Wardway Plaza 
Eagle's, where all union 
meatcutters were striking, six 
employees were working behind 
the meat counter. Defrleze said 
many of the eastern Iowa stores 
were flying In meatcuttera from 
California to alleviate the strike 
problem. 

A total of :M grocery stores 
are affected by the strike. 
Meatcuttera In Dubuque, 
Clinton, Waterloo, Cedar 
Rapids and the Quad Cltie. are 
aillo striking. 

Defriere said he expects the 
warehouse employees from the 
Milan, m., headquarters of 
Eagle's to strike at 7 a.m. 
Saturday In support of the 
meatcutters If a solution III not 
reacbed before then. 

Defrieze said he sent a 
telegram to Tom McCormick, 
head of labor relations for 
Eagle's, Tuesday morning 
stating his willingneu to 
negotiate over the contract at 
any time. 

Human Planning identifies service gap 
By JESS DeBOER 
StJIfWriter 

'!be Human Services Plan
nlng Program of the Johnson 
County Regional Planning 
Commission help. volunteer 
groups and government 
agencies meet eoclal service 
needs In the mOlt eftlc1ent and 
efteetIve way, according to 
Pamela Ramser, aasl,tant 
IIIman aervices planner. 

vices, such as the Crisis Center 
and Johnaon County Social 
Services, were asked to ruune 
representat1ves to a steering 
committee. The steering 
committee II divided Into four 
subcommittees: justice, 
emergency assistance, mental 
health and chemical depen
dency, and family and In
dlvlduallife services. 

pretrial release and probation. 
The Justice Committee deala 

with juvenile delinquency, adult 
corrections and "protection of 
the elderly adult from abuse, 
neglect and exploitation," 
Ramser said. 

The Mental Healtb and 
Chemical Dependency Com
mittee is Involved in the area of 
substance abuse, mental health 
and counseling. Published 
studies by the Justice, 
Emergency Assistance, and 
Mental Health committees will 
soon be avallable at public 
libraries, sbe said. 

The Family and Individual 
Life Services Committee Is a 
larger group, and deals with 
"more complel" problems, 
according to Ramser. Thus, It 
bas not yet published a report or 
made any recommendations. 

Daycare for the elderly and 
children, nursing homes, 
visiting nurses programs, and 
congregate meals are among 
the areas studied by the Family 
and Individual LIfe Services 
Committee, Ramser said. 

The Human Services Plan
ning Program recently com
pleted B "Law Enforcement 

Officer's Referral Manual" that 
lists human services an officer 
should be acquainted with, 
Including the types of services 
offered and thi! bours they are 
available, Ramser said. 

The manual was distributed 
to the Iowa City police, the 
Johnson County sheriff and the 
city clerks of North Liberty, 
Shueyville, University Heights 
and Solon, she said. 

Funding for the Human 
Services Planning Program Is 
allocated by the Johnson County 
Regional Planninll Com
mission. 

Program workers gather 
klfmnaUon on existing aer
f1ces, publish the Information 
and recommend policy In such 
are.. as health care, 
recreation, economic op
partunlty, educaUon, housing 
and transportaion. 

The Emergency Aaaistance 
Committee, which Is the most 
active, III concerned with both 
transients and county realdents, 
Ramatr said. In their research, 
workers found alack of aervices 
to deal with the problems of the 
transient. 

The committee helped retain 
funding In 1978 for the Crisis 
Center pr1)gram that houses 
transients In motels and 
rooming bouses and gives 
vouchers for food and tran
sportation, Ramaer said. The 
committee's recommendation 
of the IoDi-tenD IOlution was 
the establl8lunent of a multi
purpoee house for emergency 
\lie for trllllients, victims of 
IpOU8e abuse and those on 

3.4 rural acres rezoned 
"In our study of Johnlon 

County, we found very Uttle 
duplication of services," 
Ramler said. We mostly found 
,aps where human need. 
weren't betna met." 

The progrlm began In 
October 1m, Ramler llid. 
Agenclea and volunteer groupe 
coocemed with human aer-

I 

By JESS DeBOER 
Stall Writer 

One acre with a scboolhouse 
near the Kalona Cheese factory 
In Sharon Township and 2.4 
acres of timber north of Iowa 
City were rezoned from 
agricultural to suburban 

Tax decrease possible; 
Coralville budget stable 

By DAVE CURTIS 
Seall Writer 

1bm will be no lncreue In Coralvllle', 
lola! city budset th1a year, although the 
operlUonl portion <i the budaet willlncreue 
nearly 7 per cent, accordina to "'yor Michael 
Kattchee. 

'lbe operltlOlll section <i the budget in
cludes fundi for admln.lltratlon, police and 
GIber community Mrvicea. 

DeIplte the lncreue In I porUon <i the 
budpt, the total budaet will remain about the 
1liiie dIle to the retirement <i tome .eneral 
obIicltkln bonda, Kattcbee 1114. Tbt bondI 
bl\'e been p&Id off and the city no lonIer 
DeedI to budcet money for bond payment. 

'lbe city'. revenue from tueI maya. 
IDer.. by owly 7 per cent, but Coralville 
~,.. may 1M I decreue In thelt tax .. 
_uae <i a broader tax hue, Kattchee 1Iid. 
'!be broider to hue II I rtIIIIt of lncrwed 
I'Ial _ta boldlnp In CoraMlle, he added. 

TIle Ippropriation of flllO,OOO In federal 
I'nenue IlwinI fIIndI II amana the IlIIjor 
COIWIderationl in drlwinl up the 1"~7t 
bucIc,t. 

TIle federal revenue aharlna fIInda would 
PI'Obabl)' be uaed to aabaI.cIiII OIIIotna 
PI'OIrama, lattcbee laid. 

''TbII comIni ,.. I lot will be ,pent on 
IIIarIeIIn aD dtpIrtmeftta," ItattchM aaId in 
""' .. to I.'W'I'tfIt and antlctpated revenue. 

ltattebtt IIid the Im·71 cit, budltt totalad 
..... 4 mIWon. _

"'lbe. mlDIon.nllll naure Included "80,009 
'*I tWtiOii/ he added. 

OIlIer fundi came from rtftllue 1harinI, 
~ 1IIiItance, iptciaI "lIIDenta, 
lIQuor profttI and fOIId.uIi aUocatlOlll. 
'nit city IlIo dertnd mtmII from bond 

Income, bulldlnfI fees, waler and sewer fees, 
parking fees, municipal pool fees and .,000 
from the city bus system. 

Kattchee llid Coralville III spending more 
tax money than most communities of Its sile 
because the city supports a transit system. 

"U we didn't spend $110,000 each year for a 
tranalt system, that tax money could be used 
for other PIIJlIOIU," Kattchee ald. 

Coralville III the smallest community In 
Iowa - and poulbly in the nation - that III 
operating a tranalt system, Kattchee said. He 
added that the Coralville transit System has 
I very high use rate compared to tranalt 
sylteJnI In most communltie •. 

"The propoeed budget may not be chanCed 
after Feb. II," Kattchee ald. At that time, In 
Iccordance with It&te law, a copy of the 
propoaed budget will be placed on public me 
for inIpectIon. 

A public bearlna on the propoeed bueIIet 
will be held Feb. 21 at 7:1I p.m. It the 
Coralville City Haft. 

A prevlou public hearing held Jan. 10 to 
rille 1UII.uons for IP8ndin11 the federal 
revenue aharlna funds "drew no commenll-, 
otal or written," Kattchee aaId. 

Tbilil a good indication that Coralville'. 
flnanceI and community Mrvtce. are wen 
manaaed and Ita cltIRlII are IIU1fled, he 
added. 

Aft8r the Feb. 38 pubUc heIriDI, the 
Coralville City CouncIl will vole on the entire 
buda,t. U the budiet II rejected, It mlllt be 
miIed and IJIP'OVId by MardI 14, Kattchee 
aaId. 

Councll memben who ,ote I.ainlt the 
propoeed budget IIIUally do 10 becauae they 
diIqree wltb I porUon <i It, he 1Iid. 

"In til the time I've been ueoclated with 
the City CowIctl, no budaet baa ever betn 
bImed down. 'nIlI1I my 11th budaet." 

residential Wednesday by the 
Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors. 

Three tracts, totaling 27 
acres, received platting ap
proval from the board. Platting 
specifies the nlUDber of lots into 
which a tract can be SUbdivided. 

Supervisor Donald Sehr said 
the spot zoning of the 
schoolhouse land for residential 
development In a completely 
agricultural area was approved 
because the owner planned to 
continue farming the land 
around It but had no use for the 
building. 

"He'd just bulldoze tbe 
building If he can'Ulnd a use for 
It," Sehr aid. 

Kenneth L. Yoder, owner of 
the land and the schoolhouse, 
said he planned to convert the 
former Mid-Prairie school 
building Into a residence and 
sell It. The tract will.till need to 
be platted to be separated 
lef(ally from the farm. 

The timber tract In section 9 
of Graham Township III part of a 
large eilbt-acre site, according 
to Ben Johnson, county zoning 
administrator, who said the 2.4 
acre building lot must be 
platted before a bui1dlng permit 

can be issued. 
The supervisors discussed 

fencing problems on the timber 
tract. 

Sehr said fencing on small 
tracts sometimes creates 
problems for neighboring 
farmers. He said non-farm 
small tract owners might be 
held responsible for fencing 
their entire tract, Instead of the 
present policy of dividing the 
responsiblilty with farmers. 

"It's a problem for some 
farmers whose land borders on 
fl ve or six different tracta," 
Sehr said. "It Is hard 
sometimes to get the small tract 
owners to maintain their fen
ces." 

The board also approved: 
-the reappointment of Sehr 

to the executive committee of 
the Johnson County Regional 
Planning Commission; 

-the purchase of a "mini
van" for $7,800 by the Sub
sidized Elderly Area Trjln
sportation System for expanded 
service In rural areas; and 
-a resolution autborlzlng 

bonds for the new county jall to 
be sold at an Interest rale of U 
per cent, In $5,000 units. The 
bonds must be paid off by 1988. 

Hargrave urges ADC 
group health insurance 

The equivalent of a group 
health lnaurance plan to replace 
the present lyatem <i state 
payments for medical expenses 
under the Aid to Dependent 
Children (AVe) program WIll 
propoeed Wednelday by Iowl 
Rep. W!Jllam J. Hargrave, 0. 
Iowl City. 

Hargrave, I member of the 
HOUle Budpt Subcammltk!e on 
Social ServiceI, aaId he baa not 
yet checked the colt of IIlch I 
plan, but II certain It would be 
cheaper and would dellver 
medical MrvIcea more quickly 
than the currerlt mqement 
under TItle XIX. 

Iowl now pa)'l 41 per cent of 
ADC reclpIenta' medical bUll 

under TItle XIX with the federal 
government picking up the 
difference. Hargrave eaUmated 
that .U form. of medical 
.. istance In the It&te now Idd 
up to about $84 mllllon, the 
lingle larlelt .tate budlet 
e~nditure. 

He fwother eatlmated the total 
nlUDber of Ion ADC famlllea at 
SO,OOO, conal.tlng of ap
proximately eo,GOO penon •. 
Figuring the present COlt of 
visits to private phyaicianl and 
hOSpitals at fl'00 to fl,. per 
year for each famll" IfIrIrlve 
llid ADC medical paymenta 
are approxlmatel1 • million 
per year. 
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Is this the most accurate speaker 
available at any pricel 

Jim Rodger's JR149s 

have literally stunned the 

studio world. A further 

refinement of the 

legendary BBe Monitor, 

the l53/5A, the JR149 

utilizes KEF drivers in a 

highly sophisticated 

cabinet and crossover 

design. After careful 

auditioning, we feel it's 

the most accurate musical 
reproducer available. 

At $475 the pair, plus a life time guarantee, it's also the 

bargin of the audio world. Bring in your records and listen. 
)R149 $475 pair. 

Advanced /Audio 10 E. Benton 338·9383 , 

Born ~ebruary 22, 1732. 

Watch for the 01 Washington's Birthday Advertising Supplement Monday, February 20 

deluxe 3-speed 
automatic 
Humidifier 

Compact size with full·sized hu· 
mldilying action. Beauil lul 
lur~i turestYling. Lift-out power 
pak • Lift-out removable wa:er 
reservoir for easy cteaning 
• Automatic shut-ofl stops the 
unit when the water 's gone 
o Automatic humidistat 

898S 

EASTSIDE I- 1558 MaN Dr. 
Mon-Frt 8·9 

Sat 8·5 
SUn lD-4 

West Bend Humidifiers 
don't believe in 
Mr. Dry Air 

... where craftsmen still care' 

HOUSEPLANT 
HUMIDIFIER 

. .. where craftsmen still care" 

automatic 
humidifier 

The perfect humidifier to have near 
your houseplants. Adds the . 
ture your plants need to keep 
healthy all winter long. It's I 
ideal for apartments. offices 
mobile homes. , 

WEsrBEND~ 

.. where craftsmen stitl care" 

add moisturizing 
comfort to your 

home this winter 

Compact size With full -sized hu· 
midifying action. Fine furniture 

Features automatio humidi- styling · Lift·out power pak· L1ft
stat , automatic shutoff , re- ~ut remova.ble water rese~volr for 
movable water reservo easy cleaning .• Automatic shut· 

• I r. pI! stops the Unit when the water's 
easy-rOil casters. front fill. pone. Automatic humidistat. 

8695 79~5 
DOWNTOWN CORALVILLE 

207 E. Washinglon 20811t Ave. 
Mon & Thurs 8-9 Mon-Fri 8-9 ... Tues Wed Sat 8·5 

Fri & Sal ·Sun 1().4 
354-4167 
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American labor movement ' - a thing of the past? to ; ~ ne chance-

Iowa City has long played mid-wife to promiSing young 
artists in many fields. It is a role the city cherishes and has 
much to do with the fact that Iowa City has been at various 
times dubbed, "The Athens of the Midwest," 

Writers, mmmakers, painters, actors, sculptors, 
playwrights, photographers and dancers all use the VI as a 
stepping stone on the road to acclaim. The city, however, is 
also home for a number of talented people who pursue their 
art outside the ivy walls of academia, Prominent among this 
loose circle of local artists is a number of young musicians 
who have settled in Iowa City to play the clubs and advance 
their careers. 

The patrons of the Sanctuary, Gabe 'N' Walkers, the Mill 
and Maxwell's can all testify to the immense talent of some of 
these musicians. These establishments are all to be com· 
mended for nurturing the local crop of young performers, but 
live music in bars does have drawbacks, For some customers 
listening to the music takes a back seat to talking, eating, 
drinking, dancing, and ogling the blue jean clad form at the 
next table. And for others, enjoyment of the performance Is 
interfered with by cigarette smoke, noise and cramped 
seating space. 

A number of the local musicians derserve the opportunity 
to play at least once before an Iowa City audience in a concert 
atmosphere. Hancher Entertainment Commission has 
staged AlI-Chicago show8,once featuring Steve Goodman and 
John Prine and presenting Goodman with Bill Quateman on 
another occasion. Why not an All-Iowa City concert at 
Hancher? 

Some of the local performers have gained dedicated 
followings and many more people would welcome the chance 
to hear these musicians in the comfort of Hancher's 
acoustically fine accomodations. The response at the ticket 
office would no doubt be good. 

If Hancher for some reason is unavailable for such a show, 
the Union Programming Board - which has already brought 
some good musicians to the IMU Main Lounge - could 
'handie the promotion of the show. 

As for performers, four iocal acts would offer a wide range 
of musical styles: 

Chris Frank has consistently pleased local audiences with 
his unique repertoire of old popular songs from the '305 and 
40's, 

Source is a vastly talented jazz ensemble, as their program 
of original material presented Maxwell's last fall illustrated, 

Greg Brown is one of the finest songwriters in any city and 
in person he brings his compositions to life. 

:@l~Blyjm~wbi~i p1ays extensively in Iowa, Millnesota 
.and Illinois is one <i the Midwest's finest blues bands. 
~ musicians have patiently demonstrated their talent 

in the proving grounds of Iowa City's bars and merit at least 
one chance to appear under the spotlights at Hancher. 

JAY WALLJASPER 
Assoc. Features Editor 

Bipartisan 
absurdity 

I If the state of Iowa ever finds itself in a financial bind, It 
should consider hiring out the legislature to aspiring 
.comedians to help them learn to keep a stralght face while 
being absurd. At least, one assumes that the chairmen of the 
Iowa Democratic and Republican parties, Ed Campbell and 
Steve Roberts, were doing a dead pan when they sugg~ted a 
IICheme to involve independent voters in the state income tax 
checkoff for political parties. 

What are these two major party bigwigs doing malting a 
joint proposal for modification of the process by which 
taxpayers can designate $1 of their tax payment for political 
parties when Iowa Democrats and Republicans usually are 
reluctant to acknowlege each other's existence except for the 
purpose of lI8llIe-<:aUlng? 

The reason ls that the tax checkoff Is a truly blpart1aan 
Issue, and take the "bipartisan" literally. According to the 
tax checkoff a taxpayer can make a painless contribution to 
either the Republican or Democratic party. If she-he belongs 
to the American party, the Socialist Workers Party, the 
Ubertarlan party or any other organization that nominates 
candidates for office, a search for the appropriate box to 
check will be in vain. In the wisdom and self·interest of the 
big parties, Iowa has a two party systerp: period. 

The trouble Is that only about 17 per cent of Iowa's tax· 
payers are sucked in by this gimmick each year. The party 
oo.es thought if they allowed independents to check a box 
sp)itting the ,1 donation equally between the two parties, the 
party treasuries might get a boost. 

The logic behind this proposaIls stunning. If there Is indeed 
logic there, It must be stunning. If they conceived that anyone 
smart enough to sh'F both their parties would be 40mb 
enough to contribute - even 50 cents - to both of them, It 
testifies to a level of thinltlng that Is positively transcendent. 

If they weren't blinded by the blatant opportunism that 
must be evident to everyone but the most worshipful of party 
devotees, they would realize that the tax checkoff, as 
currently designed, Is not only silly but undemocratic. It 
amounts to official sanction of the two major parties. 'ibat Is 
precIIely the sort of thing the commies are supposed to do 
that mHea them 80 nasty and ImoAmerican. 

BrIngIng the tax checkoff back before the pubUc was a good 
idea, but the thrust should have been to lCl'ap the whole Idea, 
not to find, a way to further enrich thOle who are already 
powerful. 

WINSTON BAReLA Y 
Edltorlal Pa,e Editor 

WASHINGTON (KFS) - It's stili called the 
American labor movement, but It ought to be 
called the American labor twitch, if there's even 
that much life left in the unions. 

Consider these recent events. The Unlted MIne 
Workers, which provided the shock troops and 
the elite battalions in the years when the 
movement moved, now' represents only half the 
country's coal production and is engaged in a 

nicholas 
v'on hoffman 
strike that some think will destroy the UMW; a 
few weeks ago the head of the Spanish Com
munist party walked across an AFUIO picket 
line in New Haven; the same AFUIO just re
elected an 83-year-old man to its presidency, but 
George Meany didn't get a standing ovation 
because the delegates were too arthritic and 
enfeebled to get to their feet; in Sunneyvale, 
Calif., a local of the International Association of 
Machinists voted itself back to work, while a 
number of its fellow locals in other parts of the 
c,ountry remained out on strike against the 
Lockheed Corp. 

Ten years ago, even five years ago, such 
defiance of the rules of solidarity was un
thinkable. When you hit the bricks you stayed out 
until the international union headquarters told 
you you could go back in. No more. When 
mainline unions like the machinists can no 
longer hold their rank and file in line, the labor 
union as an important force in American life is a 

thing of the past. The Indications are 
everywhere. Not only Is union membership a 
declining percent of the total labor force, It's 
down In absolute numbers. The gallant and 
heart-breaklng I~year effort to organize the 
United Farm Workers, with help from everybody 
from Geroge Meany to Ethel Kennedy, has, to 
put it charitably, been mosUy a symbolic suc· 
cess. The government employee unions, which 
looked like they had but to demand to get a few 
years ago, are now getting a belt In the kisser 
from politicians Who've been informed by the 
voters, even in once inunovable pro-labor towns 
like San Francisco, that they are to quit 
kowtowing to the unions. 

Younger workers and not so younger workers, 
say up to the age of 35, simply don't believe that 
in unity there Is strength. Talk to them about the 
bad old days, and it's like explaining what the 
world was like before TV. In vague ways they 
know It was once that way, but what does it mean 
for them? Not that there aren't lots of places 
where the bad old days are stili with the em· 
ployees, but the unions either can't or won't 
organize them. 

Like a stodgy, overly conservative 
management, unions have failed to put enough 
money into organizing. But money Isn't all they 
lack. They lack talent. Unionwork, be It in 
organizing or administration, Is as difficult as 
any executive job in our economy, and for the 
most part, talented young men (women have a 
harder time getting ahead in union work than 
they do with management) have decided that 
there are better ways to spend a lifetime. 

At the top of the unions are old men who dream 
of FDR and the Truman years, and underneath 
them are younger lhird-raters. The last 17 years 

• 

of American history whisked by them. They sat 
out the civil rights movement; they sat out the 
anti·war movement; and, most disastrously for 
them\ they sat out the consumer movement. 
When management got over its pique against 
Ralph Nader, American industry started 101 
programs to win back and reinforce customer 
loyalty by doing something about quality control, 

Meany in livelier times 

warranties and service. Unlons depended on the 
union shop and automatic dues check«f. 
• Unllke General Electric, they didn't have to 
satisfy their customers because they got their 
money before their members got their 
paychecks . Aa time went on, that due. check-df 
became indistinguishable in the workera' mIndI 
from withholding tax or a garnishee. With. 
guaranteed Income, the union executivu 
reversed the Avis motto: We Don't Try Harder. 
If the members didn't attend local union 
meetings It was because they were apathetic and 
ungrateful; if they didn't volunteer to work In 
elections as they once did, it was because they 
were spoiled and too young to know what hard 
times are. 

Labor unions are just as dependent on general 
community good will as is management. You 
can't organize a shop lf the community it aits In 11 
against you. Labor these last few years has iOll 
the support of shop and community both. 

For America this means unions are shrInkInl 
down to the influence and power they had In the 
early 1930s or 1920s. The newa media, from fom 
of habit, continue to play labor news, which they 
define as the grouchy locutions of George Meany, 
out of proportion to the octogenarian plwnber's 
abillty to deliver the goods. The real new., 
though, is that no effective institutions dedicated 
to the protection and representation of em
ployees exist. And this at a time when there were 
never more employees. Management has alway. 
said it has the worker 'S best interest at heart; It 
has a clear track and a great chance to ~ove 
itself. 

Copyrlghl . 1977. by King Feall.lre. Syndlcale, 
Inc . 
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Pot debate 

just dopey 
To the Editor: 

Reaction to the Mary Jane controver~rl .• what 
crap! 

Gregory A, Macheall 
613 E. Court 

What the world 
needs now ... 
To The Editor: 

An open personal letter to God. 

Dear God : 
In desperation I, beg you to hear this prayer. 
Let me submit myself to your one and only 

earthly agent, Jesus - for in this way alone can I 
supplant my own ignorance of what is right with 
aeons of ignorance about what someone else said 
was right. 

Never let me forget that we hwnans are 
contemptible, evil, glandular blobs of worthless 
protoplasm. Breed in my heart abhorrence and 
disgust at the world and at my own nature, for 
this will help me live my life. 

Let me be purified through this disgusting, 
miserable existence we all lead here on earth. 
Help me see and teach the great positive value of 
suffering. 

Make me feel deep hatred of my sex drive -
for this way alone lies sanity. 

Give me at all times and in all places a strong 
sense of impending doom - so that I may feel 
free, nay compelled, to broadcast my own 
paranoia, insecurity and self hatred to all. 

Surround me with hidebound idiots of my own 

kind who are all as terrified of the world as I am, 
so that we, in Christian community, can help 
each other oppress everyone's life with fear, 
fault, repression, ignorance and hatred. 

Finally, I implore you to cause every piece of 

Letters 
pornography on this earth to be instantly con
swned by fire. And get me a date with Lynda Rae 
Mugge. 

Signed, Yr. hwnbl. & obdnt. servnt. 

Adam John Dydall 
121 N. Van Buren 

Archaic terms, 

lacking caption 
To the Editor: 

I wish to point out two recent examples of a 
continued sexist slant in the DI. 

One concerns the caption of a photograph 
depicting the collapsed Hartford Civic Center 
Coliseum (Dl Jan . 19). Two officials were quoted 
in the caption. George Athanson, a man, was 
identified as the mayor of Hartford. But Ella T. 
Grasso, a woman, was not identified as the 
governor of the state of Connecticut. 

The second Item involves the story of an 
elderly, unmarried woman whose legs had to be 
amputated to save her life. She was repeatedly 
referred to as a "spinster." This archaic term 
dates from a time when women were expected to 
marry or rice social censure. A "spinster" is a 
woman who is unmarried because she tried and 
failed to find a husband, There Is something 
wrong with her that makes her unattractive. The 
stereotype, of course, is very unfair to women 

who are unmarried because they choose to be so. 
These are not really problems of sexist con

tent, but are problems of sexist language. They 
should be easily correctable, and surely would 
not have appeared if the editorial staff were 
sensitive to the problems associated with sexist 
stereotyping. SPI Board should consider this 
probl(ml as it seJe¢.ts , n~w ~~tor-irl-Chlef,. to 
make sure that neXt year s DI IS a little more 
modem. 

Don Doumakes 
1016 Rochester 

Proposal would 

weaken union 
To the Editor: 

The Jan. 24 newsletter of the VI Employees' 
Union-Local No. 12 AFSCME failed to report a 
rather important ilem which, in fact, took up the 
majority of the last membership meeting. The 
local had a lengthy debate on a proposal by the 
union's national office to break up the local into 
at least three local unions. 

The arguments in favor of tile breakup were 
presented mainly by the state council director, a 
paid staffer, with a few local sympathizers also 
speaking . Many local members spoke in favor of 
maintaining the current industrial union struc· 
ture, which gives maximum strength to all job 
classifications. Some spoke at length. In the end 
the membership voted by a two to one margin to 
maintain the current structure. 

As a member of the union who feeis that we, 
the working people, need maximum strength for 
our battles with mangement - the state of Iowa 
- I did and still do support the current union 
structure that buJlds maximwn strength and 
solidarity. I stroflgiy oppose dividing our forces 
into separate locals, which would only cause 
divisions both internally and externally and 

weaken us critically in the face of our enemy. 

Loren Schutl 
14 Med. Labs 

More on the 
• 

value of suffering 
To the Editor: 

As a non-partison observer of the recent 
swimming pool debate, I find It hard to 
discriminate between the recent pollces Ii \be IJ1 
administration. WhIle separate departments are 
obviously involved in the allocations of funds for 
different types of projects, they should consider 
the benefits of their projects with respect 10 
needs in all areas of the VI . 

The infamous sign scandal costing over $70,000 
comes to mind as an e~mely beneficial COlI 
allocation. Just think; visitors and Inept frail
men wanderln& aimlesa~ around e&mpUl will 
know what bu1ld.1ng they've stumbled BCT«*, 

while at the same time the VI Is saddled with III 
inadequate diving area, injuring divers and 
hampering their performances, coupled with 
negligence lawsuits from P.E. students willi 
broken backs. Gee, that same tTO,ooo plUI 
another '10,000 for a sign pointing to the d_ 
diving area could have covered the coet of III 
improved diving area, but then we might have 10 
suffer from having one of the nation's top divinl 
tesms. 

Bob Nicoll. 
~ N. Dubuque 

We can't have 
it hoth ways 
To the Editor: 

Carter and his panel of economJc declalon
makers seem to want to have their cake and e.t 
It too. carter says, on one hand, that "the 
economy must keep on expanding" and, on the 
other hand, that we must conserve pelrolewn 
and become less reliant on foreign oU (primarily 
to help restore the balance of trade). 

Yet, nowhere hu he explained how both 10IlI 
can be achieved at the aame time; in fact, u the 
American economy continue. Its expllWOIl, the 
consumption of petroleum remains extreme!)' 
high. As the conJUJnPtIon and economic 11-

pansion continues, we are becoming more, not 
less, reliant 011 foreign 011. Like It or not, bll 011 
and aU related Industrlea form the very heart ~ 
the IndUltrial economy. They can't upand and 
cOlllerve at the lime time. Clearly, ICIIDe !dill 
need lOme changlna, IOIIleWhere. 

BrlGn 1. WU,Ite 
130 E. JetterlOll, Apt . e 
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Ice floes on Ihe Ohio River hampered 
transportation of many commodities Wed· 
nesday but provided a free ride for this weary 

crow. Several of the birds were observed 
floating down the river, only to fly back up
slream to catch another ride down. 

Boyle orders revealed, 
, 

in retrial testimony 
MEDlA. Pa. (UPI) - Former United MIne 

Workers official Albert Pau - breaking an 
eight·year silence - testlfted Wednesday that 
he participated In the Yablonski murders 
under orders from former UMW President 
W,A. "Tony" Boyle. 

Pau, former aecretary-treuurer of UMW 
DIstrict 19, which covers Tenneaaee and 
Kentucky, told the Delaware CoWlty Court 
Jury at Boyle's murder retrial that Boyle said 
he wanted union Insurgent JOIIt!ph A. "Jock" 
Yablonski killed. 

"Mr. Boyle sald either that 'Jock Yablonski 
bid to be killed' or either that 'Something had 
to be done to Jock Yablonski,' and I said, 
'We'll do it, ' or aomethlng like that," Pau 
said. 

ille Boyle. PIU WII convicted of first
degree murder in the Dec. 31, 1969 murders of 
Yablonaki, his wife and daughter inllde their 
C!arksvWe, Pa. home. 

Boyle WII convicted of masterminding 
Yablonski'. usaulnatlon and Paa convicted 
cI helping to carry out the plot. 

When Soeclal Pro.ecutor Richard A. 

Sprague asked him why he participated In the 
murders, Paa said: "Because of my fierce 
loyalty to him (Boyle) and my belief In the 
wtIon and hecauae Mr. Boyle convinced me 
that Jock Yablonski and the oU companies 
were going to destroy the wtIon ... If Yablonski 
gets control of the union, the oU companies 
wUl take over." 

Wednesday marked the first time that Pau 
has testlfted about his role In the slaylngs. 

Pau did not tesUfy at the 1974 trial where 
Boyle WII first convicted (I' at his own trial. 
He IIIId he did testify at the trial of union 
ofticIal WlllIam Prater, and Pa. said 
WedDelday be Ued under oath at that trial. 

Pau, who was to resume testimony 
'!bunday, corroborated the testlmony of 
former UMW District 19 President wUUam 
Turnblazer, who had pleaded guilty to a 
federal conaplracy charge in coMecUon with 
the Yablonatl murders. 

In two days of extensive crou-ellmlnatlon, 
Peruto attempted to portray Turnblazer as a 
man who made a deal with Sprague to get a 
leuer aentenc:e for his part In the murders. 

Stenni. 
oppo.e. 
canal pact 

WASHINGTON (UPI) Sen. 
. John SteIInIa, chairman of the 
Senate Armed Services Com· 
mittee, aMounced Tuelday be 
wUl oppoee the Panama Canal 
treaties, but two other aenators 
said they wDllllppOrt the pacta 
with lOme revillons. 

The aMOIUlcementa by Sten
nis, and Sene. John Durkin of 
New Hampshire and Patrick 
Lahy of Vermont put the UPI 
COWlt on Senate rat1flcaUon at 
63 committed to or I.eaning 
toward ratification, 22 against 
and 25 undecided. 

Stennis, D-Mial., said he la 
againlt the treaties beca\lle 
they call for the United States to 
withdraw from the Canal Zone 
too rapidly. 

"I think it la highly Wlcertain 
what la going to happen down 
there, knowing that we're going 
to totally phase' out," he told 
reporters after two days of 
hearings by his conunIttee. 

"I can't vote for that treaty," 
be said. "I would be for a new 
start on that matter In the lIiht 
of new facts." 

Durkin and Leahy, both 
liberal Democrats, said they 
wDl support the treaties If the 
pacts are revlaed along lines 
favored by the Senate leader
ship. Both were undecided last 
week when a UPI showed 48 
senators supporting, or leaning 
toward, ratification, and aever
al other senators on the Foreign 
Relations Committee have 
since come out In favor of the 
accords. 

Durkin, BMouncing his decl· 
sion at a Concord, N.H., news 
conference, said he believed the 
controversial accords would 
guarantee U.S. rights to use the 
canal Indefinitely. 

Leahy made his BnIIOWlce
ment on the Senate floor. 

"As a nation which categori
cally rejects coloniallam, our 
only valid Interest In the canal 
Is that It continue to operate In 
the manner It has since It was 
completed In 1914," he said, 
indicating ratlftcatlon of the 
treaties Is the best way to 
achieve the t goal. 

While UPI's poll shows 25 
senators now remain publicly 
!1ncommltted on .the canal, 
assistant Democratic leader 
Alan Cranston believes there 
are only 10 Wldeclded senators, 
62 for. and 28 against. 

Senate sources said Demo
cratic leader Robert Byrd 
expects to bring the treaties to 
the Senate floor Feb. 8. 

RePublican leader Howard 
Balter may aIao propose eUml
nation of one treaty provlalon 
that would require the United 
States to build a sea level canal 
In Panama If it constructs one 
anywhere. 

Northern still holding 
firm to stop amputation JCPenney 

NASHVILLE, Tem. (UPI) -
IIary C. Northern, 72, beUev~ 
"llfe wouldn't be worth Uvlng" 
without her fee~ even thouIh 
!bey sre Infected with gangrene 
lIId doctor. say they must be 
amputated to save her life, a 
relative said Wednelday. 

WOllam Northern. 11, flrat 
caIIIn of the elderly woman, 
aa1d Nothern began 
1eading a reclusive life In the 
IIr\y 'III foUowin8 the death of 
• parenta and apparently 
lIlnll to continue her Indepen
deoce. 
Northern, found llvln, In 

ber dilapidated eight-room 
home with her IIlx cata, has 
lieadfaatly maintained that abe 
IriIl regain the \lie of her 
fro'lbltten feet. which .he 

burned while trying to thaw 
them over an open fire. 

Northern remalnl bOlpl. 
tallzed while a lepl baWe 
swirls over whelber welfare 
authoritles have a right to order 
the amputation of her feet 

state attorneys Iald Wednea
day they will cooperate with 
Northern'. attorn.y, CaroL 
McCoy, in aeeking a speedy 
hearing before the state Court 
of Appeals 01\ whether doctors 
abould be enjoined from per
forming the operation. 

"I IIpect her to me the 
motion (for the hearInI) and we 
will reapond to It," said deputy 
State Atty. Gen. Wllliam 
Hubbard. ''The ltate 11 In
terllted In cooperatin, In 
getting the matter apedlted." 
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200/0 off 
I Junior coordinates, 

proportioned pants, tailored blazer. vest and skirt 
In polyester. 
Blazer, reg. $22. now 17.60 . 
Panll, rag, $14 & $16, now 11.20 & 12.80. 
Vest. rag. $11, now 8.SO. 
Skirt, rag. $14, now 11,20. 

open 9:30-9:00 Mon. & Thurs, 
9:30-5:30 Tu~., Wed., Fri ., Sat. 

Sunday noon to 5. 
Shop Penney's catalog, 48 hour service 

moet of the Ume. Charge it. 

Tbe Dally Iowu-Iowa City, low.-Thunday, Febnary I, 1m-Pile I 

Who among us 

hasn't felt 
the pang of 
another year 
gone by 

and not even 
a yearbook 

to show for it? 

FIGHT BACKI 

ORDER YOUR NEW 

1977 -78 HAWKE¥E 
YEARBOOK, 

TODAY & TOMORROW 

ONLY $800 

NOWI 

STOP IN AT THE 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES CENTER 
1M U OR CALL 363-6461 

ADVERTISEMENT PAID FOR BY STUDENT SENATE 

EARN OVER$65Q A MONTH 
RIGHT THROUGH YOUR 

SENIOR YEAR. 
If you're a junior or a senior majoring in math, physics or 

engineering, the Na~ has a program you should know about. 
It's called the Nuclear Propulsion Officer Candidate

Collegiate Program (NUPOC-C for short) and if you qualify, . 
you can earn as much as $650 a month right through your 
senior year. Then after 16 weeks of Officer Candidate School, 
you'll receive an additional year of advanced technical 
education. This would cost you thousands in a civilian school~ 
but in the Navy, we pay you. And at the end of the year of 
tr~ning, you'll receive a $3,000 cash bonus. 

It isn't easy. There are fewer than 400 openings and only 
one of ~very six applicants will be selected. But if you make 
it, you'll have qualified for an elite engineering training 
program. With unequaled hands-on responsibility, a $24,000 
salary in fo~ years~ and gilt-edged qualifications for jobs 
in private industry should you decide to leave the Navy 
later. (But we don't think you'll want to.) 

Ask your placement officer to set up an interview with a 
Navy representative when he visits the campus .Feb. 21,22,23 
or contact your Navy representative at 515-284-4183 (collect) . 
If you prefer, send your r~sum~ to the Navy Nuclear Officer 
Program, Code 312-B468, 4015 Wilson ijlvd., Arlington, 
Va. 22203, and a Navy r.epresentative will contact you directly. 
The NUPOC-Collegiate Program. It can do more than help 
you finish college: it can lead to an exciting career opportUnity. 
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Juvenile code un-reformed 
DES MOINES (UPI) - A 

complex revilion of lowa'i 
juvenile laws, Us .weeping 
Impact IipIflcanUy reduced 
durlngelghtdaYlofdebate, w .. 
pasled 42-8 by the Senate 
Wednesday and returned to the 
HOUIt. 

than the HOllIe had wanted In 
intervening In family disputes. 

Senate IaWlll8kers I8ld they 
fOl'elee clubea with the HOUle 
over three key 8eCtl0lll of the 
bID, forem08t of which II the 
scope of court jurlJdlctlon. But 
the Houae alIo w" expected to 
reject a provision of the Senate 
version that would roll back an 
unquallfled right to coUDleI for 
juveniles accuaed of delinquent 
acts. 

give all juveniles the rlcht 10 
legal 8111at1nce, but not force 
YOWller chDdren to be repre
sented by attorneys If they do 
not need them. 

lteps 10 be taken by famW.ea 
that decide to petition the court 
f« UIistance In IOlvina Inter· 
nal problemaj 

utoundlng ... I tblnk the court II 
on notice that we want It to 
concentrate on juvenUe offen
derl, not getting kids out of bed 
In the morning 10 go 10 school." 

House version of " ERA 
is la whole new thing' 

"I have been very diaturbed 
about the whole process of this 
bUl, II said Sen. C. Joseph 
Coleman, D-Clare. "The whole 
purpose of this proceas .. , W" to 
provide a better justice system 
for juveniles. We haven't done 
that." 

The Houae version would 
have required all children 
under 13 years of age to be 
represented by attorneys and 
granted older juveniles the 
right to council In delinquency 
proceedl.nas except thOle in
volving minor property 
damage. At GleM'1 urging, 
however, the Senate voted 10 

Another • iIIue expected 10 
remain unresolved until the bID 
II llent to a HO\IIeoSenate c0n
ference committee II a Senate
added. proviaion that would 
allow police officers to take 
runaways Into cUltody and 
detaIn them until they can be 
reunited with their parenti. 

Despite Iharp differ-
ences In their philosophiea, both 
supporters and opponentl of the 
bill aald It represented I1Ibetan
tial improvement over the 
present law. Other key chang .. 
that would take place under the 
legia1ation Include: 

- settina strict urocedural 

- restricting the detention Ii 
runaways to Ipeclal juvenile 
facilities and banning the 
current practice of detaining 
them In adult jallJj 

- opening deUnquency hear· 
Ings and juvenile court recorda 
topubllc acrutlny, but providing 
thOle recorda be sealed by the 
court after two ylIl'Ij and 

- establishing procedures f« 
juvenile delinquency proceed~ 
Ings deai«ned 10 protect the 
rlahts of the chlld. 

"There are many tbinga In 
here that are good," aald Sen. 
Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa City, 
a floor manager of the bID. "The 
procedural safeguards are 

G1eM llid the Senate IUC
ceeded In correcting imperfec
tiona the Houae Included In the 
bUl, which has been under 
conalderation by the Legisla
ture in one form or another for 
more than flve years. He aald 
the bID will have more of an 
impact on the social fabric of 
the state than any other 
legislation 10 come bef«e the 
General Alaembly this year -
an assessment shared by moet 
members of the Senate. 

The question of court jurladlc
tion colored the debate from itl 
outset -Initially appearing II a 
phil080phlcalspllt on the Senate 
noor and later being blamed on 

DES MOINES (UPI) -The HoUle verlion 
of a stlte equal rtpts amendment ahould be 
more acceptable to the Senate than an 
original draft of the propoaa~ a lop Senate 
supporter of a stlte ERA aald Wedn .... y. 

The lower chamber late Tueaday approved 
proposed chang_ in the Iowa Constitution 
that are deelgned 10 guarantee equal rlahtl 
f« both men and women. 

"It'll wbole new thlni," aald Sen. Mlnnette 
Doderer, Diowa City ,In an interview ."1 think 
it (the new venlon) will remove some of the 
anlmoelty from the opponentl. It The Senate vote climued 

over a week of lengthy and often 
emoUonal debate that pitted 
backers of the bill .1 it passed 
the Houae lut year against 
opposition led by Senate 
Judiciary Committee Chairman 
Gene Glenn, D..Qttumwa. 

Glenn aucceeded In reversing 
the thrust of the bill, which 
originally sought to strip 
juvenile courtI of their present 
jurisdiction over runaways, 
truantl and other non-deUn
quent children. As passed by the 
Senate, the bill would restore 
jurtldicUon of the con 10 
handle runaways and truants 
and would give juvenile 
probaUon officers and county 
attorneys broader authority 

Legislators' pay $2 million 
DES MOINEs (UPI) - Members of the 

Iowa Legialature received an average of 
$13,33Ulln salary and expenael during 1971, 
figures released Wednesday showed. 

the Interbn period that followed. The reportl 
showed expenditures for the 100 House 
members totaled $1.3 mWion, whUe the coet of 
paying the 50 senalors lopped .,000. 

, an alleged game of power 
politics that prolonged the 
Senate debate far beyond the 
time frame originally en
viaioned for it. 

But, the upper chamber'l moet ardent foe 
against aucb an amendment - Sen. Elllene 
HIll, D-Newton - aald he .un opposes the 
lIIue. Furthermore, HID llid If the stlte 
should make changealn itl constitution and a 
federal ERA 11 ratified, there could be a 
conflict between the two. 

The Houae version -Idopted after a night 
of sometlmelltormy and emotional debate -
would make two buIc chanles in the stlte 
constitution. First, it would InIert the word 
"women" In Article I, Section I, to make it 
read: "AU men and women are, by nature, 
free and equal, and have certain inaUenable 
rlahts ... " 

I 

Annual reports issued by the Houae and 
Senate showed salary and expenae money for 
legialators topped $2 mWion during the 1971 
regular session, special session in June and 

" 

LOUIS RICH 

Baaed on those figures, representatives 
received an average of $13,179.56 for the year 
while llenators grossed an average of 
$13,M3.52. 

17'PIECE 
FAMILY PAK 

Doderer attributed the power 
play to political upirationa of 
Senate Majority Leader George 
Kinley, D-Des Molnea, who 
allgned h1maelf with Glenn 
early in the debate and II ex
pected 10 oppo.e her for the 
Democratic nomination for 
lieutenant governor. 

The HoUle proposal aIIO would add a sec
tion that reads, "Neither the .tate nor any of 
Itl pollticalaubdlvillonalball, on the basis of 
gender, deny or restrict the equality of rlgbts 

USDA CHOICE 
BEEF CHUCK 

TURKEY 
HAMS FRYERS BONELESS 

OT-ROAST 

WHERE THERE'S A HELPFUL · 
SMILE IN EVERY AISLE! 

3 CONVENI~NT LOCATIONS 
227 KIRKWOOD AVE 

lit AVE & ROCHESTER 
LANTERN PARK PLAZA 

CORALVILLE 

AD EFFECTIVE FEB 1 • 7 

$ 49 
USDA CHOICE BEEF RIB 

BONELESS . $259 
RIB EYE LB 

LB !1 19 

SDA CHOICE BEEF CHUCK FRESH FROZEN 

7·BONE 
·ROAST 8se WHITING $1 1 

LB FILLETS LB 

under the law. It 
The orlalnal venlon, patterned after tile 

propolld equal ri8h1l amendment 10 the U. 
ConItitution, .tlteI, "Equality of riIbta WIder 
the law ahall not be denied or abrtdaed by tile 
.tlte « by IllY of itl pollUcalaubdivlliOlll em 
account of lex." 

HOllIe supporter. of the compromIIe nr· 
lion llid eUm1nating the word "leX" made 
the proposal more acceptable and .. 
emotional. 

Senate Democratic Leader Gecqe ItInIeJ 
of Des Moines eaid no tpeclal priority would 
be given In the upper chamber 10 the mle 
ERA even In Ught of the HOllIe action. He IIId 
It probably would be UIigned 10 the SenIle 
Judiciary Committee which would make !be 
decllion on whether the IaIUe would be 
debated. 

The chairman of that committee - Sea. 
Gene GleM, D-Ottumwa, - lJI'eed willl 
KInley, sayin& it would be totally up 10 
committee members whether It would receive 
approval for noor debate. But, he said !be 
committee mlgbt give It more attentiOll III 
view of the HOUle approval. 

Under atlte law, a constitutional IJIIeIId. 
ment mlllt be approved twice In identical 
form by the General Ailembly and then 
approved In a referendum by the public. The 
HOUle action w" the (irat atep In that Iqtby 
constitutional amendment proceaa. 

CAMBELLS 
CHICKEN NOODLE c OPEN 7 AM·11 PM SEVEN DAYS 

A WEEK 
HY VEE 

.soup 10Y2 0% CAN 

RED RIPE 

TOMATOES 
SUNIIST NAVEL $1 49 ORANGES :A~ . 

US NO.1 RED 
POTATOES 89 RED EMPEROR 59C 

BAG GRAPES LB 

YELLOW 

ONIONS LB 15 
EXTRA FANCY WASH. 
RED DELICIOUS 6 

for 

I , ELEGf\ "JT 
Tf\BLE'W HE 

NEWI EXQUISITE SPRINGTIME DESIGN 

COTTAGE 89C 
CHEESE 240Z 

~J~i:pOP 
~~ FREE 

IllAifiM ' 12 OZ. CAN 

\lllIon. 
mpon 
pMo nd 
.,eol 
c.-11011 
~ 

for you 
\IOIJPUO 
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Filipino nurses' charges dropped 
DETROIT (UPI) - The 

=ment WednUday an eharg_ apinlt two 
rWplao nurau who were 
CGIIvIded fl J)OiIoninI hoIpttal 
palleata but laterlP'anted a new 
irIaL 

In a »oue court memoran
dllD, U.S. Atty. Jam.a 
RobInJon AId there w. little 
dIIIICt rI. a pIlty verdict In a 
IIeond trial of FWpIna Narctao, 
SI, and Leonora Pem, SSt 

U Aller "vine careful conald
.. Uon tD the many Important 
factora Involved," Robln.on 
_ "the United State. Attar-
rt1f/ hal deckIed that be lhouJd 
.- a dIImiIIII of the cue 
ratbel' tban proceed with a new 
trtal." 

The nUl'll' were convicted by 

a federal jury 01\ July IS, 1m, 
on five counts of nonfatal 
POIaonln& and one coant ri 
CGnIpIracy stemming from a 
.. riel of breathlna fallW'tl 
1m0lll patienta at the Veterana 
AdminIItration HOIpltalln AM 
Arbor, Mich., . durin. tbe 
aummer ri .rli. 

Government proeecutor. at
tempted tD prove that the 
nur .. s Injected Pavulon, a 
powerful muacle relaant druI, 
IntD patienta' Intravenous tIlbel. 
In an, more tban 10 tna_ 
fallW'tl occ:urred cIurIntI July 
and AlllUlt 1r111 - a doIIII of 
them fatal. 

U.S. DIatrict Judg. PhllIp 
Pratt, who prealded over the 
thre&month trial, Itt AIde the 
gul1ty verdlcta on Dec. 18, 1m, 

citing "overwbelminl prejudice 
10 the defendanta ar1aInI from 
the government's peralsent 
m1aconduct" In purIUIng Ita 
two-year Inveatlgation . 

The nurMI, along with thetr 
families, friends and attorneys, 
appeared at a news conference 
In Ann Arbor after the govern
ment'sdeclslon was announced. 

"Our faith In the American 
Justice sYstem hu been !'eo 
atDred," Perez Ald. But her ca
defendant, Nardeo, 
said, "We shouldn't have been 
tried In the first place." 

The women uld they planned 
10 take long vacations and 
prIrnartly wanted 10 forget the 
ordeal that began nearly two 
years ago with their arresta by 
FBI agenta. 

"Tbia Is a trauma for 111," 
MIaa Narclao uld. "Everything 
wu very hard tD take." 

Thomu C. O'BrIen, a defeDlt 
attorney, praised Roblnlon for 
"a very thoughtful opinion. He 
brought tD this decision a fair 
amount of IntelUgence and 
wtadom." , 

"It may have been accidental 
or coincidental that the people 
who were selected (the IlUl'les) 
may not have been In a position 
10 defend themselves the way 
American citizens would haV9," 
he said. "They didn't know our 
way. They didn't know what 
thetr rlghta were. 

"They were government em
ployees; they were encouraged 
10 cooperate with the govern
ment and they expected people 

I 

coming IntD this country tD get a 
fair deal from the government. 
But It didn't happen 10 them
and their dream for this country 
turned Inlo a nightmare." 

Robinlon said hIa decision 
"wu not arrived at qulcltly or 
euUy. It required rwead1IIa an 
of the factual testimony c0n
cerning the victims who would 
be the primary subject of at
tention In a new trial. 

"It also required review of the 
transcript of cloalnt 8f1\11DeDta 
and further consultations with 
the chief ualatant, chief of the 
Criminal Division and the 
ualatanta who tried the case." 

Robinson said one of the chlef 
faclors for his declalon wu the 
l1lteUhood that a second trial 
would result In acqulttal for the 

Polanski flees U .8., facing prison term 
SANTA MONICA, Callf. (UPI) -

FIhn director Roman Polanaki fled 
!be United Staw Wednesday rather 
thaD face up 10 a poaalble prison term 
for hIa admitted unlawful .1UIl rela
tions with a lS.year~ld girl. 

auggeated that Polanakl might take 
refuge In Paria, uytng there was a 
question of whether the United States 
baa extradition arrangementa with 
France for return of pe1'IOIlII con
victed of such an offelllt. 

know· where Polanslt1 wu but added 
"I don't believe be Is In the United 
States." 

Dalton said he received a telephone 
call from Polanski Wednesday 
morning informing him that he would 
not be In court. The attomey Iold 
Rittenband he would malte "every 
effort" to persuade Polanski to 
change his mind. 

parents, grew up In Waruw, Poland, 
during the Nazi occupation In World 
War n. He spent many of the years 
after Tate's murder In 1989 In Perta, 
London and Rome. 

Polanati, .. , failed tD appear for 
final sentencing by Superior Court 
Judge Laurence J. Rittenbend. Rit
tenbend could have "ven him a prison 
term ri 10 yearll or releued him 
outright on probation. 

A few hours after the abortive court 
.. on, British Airways revealed that 
Polanakl had flown IntD Loodon from 
Los Angeles Wedneaday, arrtvlne at 
Heathrow Airport around noon, 
British time. 

Britlah Airways uld Polanski, the 
former husband of murdered actress 
Sharon Tate, came 10 the Los Angeles 
InternaUonal Airport without a 
rest"ation and was "ven the last 
standby .at In first clua on the OC10 
jttllner, traveling UDder hIa own 
name. 

Rittenband said he had the legal 
authority 10 pronounce sentence In 
Polansld's absence but he continued 
the case for 10 days. 

The United States has extradition 
arrangements with most countries for 
the return of convicted crtmJnala. 
Polansld had been facing poasible 
deportation as an undesirable allen 
because his offense Involved moral 
turpitude. 

The diminutive director had 
originally been charged with drugging 
and raping the teenager. The girl's 
parenta uked the district attorney's 
office 10 accept Polansld's plea 10 the 
lesser charge of unlawful sexual In· 
tercourse to spare her the ordeal of 
testifying at a trial. 

It wu not known whether he in
tended tD ltay In England. A l..oe 
Angeles deputy dJstrlct attorney 

Rittenband had lasued a bench 
warrant for Polanald's arrest when he 
wu Iold that the director had defied 
the court's order 10 appear for sen
tencing. 

l'olansld had pleaded guilty 10 the 
charge of unlawful sexual relations 
with the unidentified j(1rJ. Last week 
be completed 42 days of court.ordered 
psychiatric observation at tbe 
CalIfornia State PrIIon at ChIno. Douglas Dalton, Polanski's at

Iorney. told Rittenband be did not Poianski, born In France of Polish 
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Meetings 
1tr Npht ~ PIi Int_. matting for .. pr.bu8lNU and bull.- Ifu. 

denII lnI.1Ilad in bacamng member, aiM PII •• c»1CI praflllliONll bull"... 
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Slide show 
A Nell __ IbouI non'llalfzMon 01 raltlions beIween the Uritad Stat" and the 
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Congressman-doctor 
faces malpractice suit 

ATLANTA (UPI) - The son 
of an Alabama poetman who 
died of cancer testified Wednes
day tha t congressman
phYSician Larry McDonald 
accepted presents "that 
couldn't be traced by the IRS" 
In return for his father'slaetrUe 
treatments. 

Dan Scott of HoustDn W88 the 
chief wltneas on the first day of 
testimony In the Scott family's 
$8 million malpractice suit 
against McDcJnald and Doctors 
Memorial Hospital. 

Scott said he met McDonald 
through friends In the John 
Birch Society, 10 which both 
men belong, and that tbe 
Marietta urologtat louted Lae
trUe as a cancer treatment for 
hIa father, John L. Scott, a 
Binnlngbampoatman, who died 
In early 197 •• 

"Dr. McDonald said that we 
could buy him a noel sult if the 
treatment worked, and if it 
didn't work, we could buy blm a 
$2 tie," Scott said. He said hIa 
mother eventually gave the 
Georgia congreaaman a $300 
IUlt. 

He said the family was aIao 
Iold bY McDonald tD buy a 
$1,000, slx·week lupply of 
LaetrUe. 

"I know he received things 
nontraceable, as far u records 
are concerned that the IRS 
could go Inlo," Scott uid. 
"Money has been paid to Dr. 
McDonald for LaetrUe itself 
aver and above the cost ri 
treatment. " 

Scott said hIa father com
plained to McDonald of a 
urinary ailment In addition 10 
the lung cancer for which 
LaetrUe wu preIClibed, but 
"he (McDonald) shrugged It 
oft." 

Ing each other's hope and 
confidence In Dr. McDonald." 

The family contends Scott 
could have survived had con
ventional chemical therapy 
been used. 

The leadoff witneas In the 
federal court suit wu Br. 
Benjamin B. Okel, a member of 
the Georgia Board of Human 
Resources and head of ita 
physical health conunittee. 

Okel told U.S. District Judge 
Richard C. Freeman and the 
six-man Jury hearing the case 
that Laetrile has "no acIenUflc 
basis" as a treatment for 
cancer, and that Its use con
stitutes a violation of medical 
ethics. 

Okel read the jury an article 
of the American Medical 
Association's standards of 
ethics - saying doctors must 
use only treatments "founded 
on a scientific basis." He said 
that In extensive readings for 
the DHR board, he never found 
any scientific evidence to 
support Laetrile 88 a cancer 
cure. 

McDonald, a urologist, prac· 
tices In Martetta, about 20 miles 
north of Atlanta. 

150/0 off 
all styles 

FRYE 
BOOTS 

"CHANGED" 
a masterpiece film 

of heartfelt love 
and deliverance \ 

10 am, 12, 2 pm, 7 pm 
Feb. 2 IMU 

Lucas·Dodge Room 

No Charge 

n\U'lel. 
Robinson alao cited "tbe 

pervulve pubUc doubt and 
concern II the defendantl' 
gul1t." 

"Judie Pratt'e dedIlon to 
grant a new trial wu met with 
expreuions of relief In the 
public preIS. The flnt trial wu 
delCrlbed II 'Inherently un
satisfying' and II producing a 
'very questionable rMult.' Such 
exprellions 0( pubUc altepti· 
clam of the procell bY which 
persona are accorded due 
proceaa In our criminal jusdce 
system are trouble and bode W 
for pubUc confidence In our 
Institutions. " 

Robinson also aid he agreed 
with Judge Pratt that "no clear 
evidence of motive Is available" 
and that any evidence 
presented at a .. ~nd trial 
"would continue to be entirely 
circumstantial. " 

.~ 

~ 
CARDS 

ETCETERA 
109 S. Dubuque 

Give 
Red Cross 
is counting 

Oft you. 

U. of J. Friends of Old Time Music 
present 

Michael Cooney 
A collector, instrumentalists (Guitar, Banjo and 
Concertina), storyteller and entertainer, 
Michael Cooney Is an exciting interp eter of 
traditional music in the U.S. 

Saturday, Feb. 4. Phillips Hall Aud. 
8:00 pm Adults $2.00 Child 7Sc 

Art Education Area of 
the University of Iowa will 
offer Saturday Children's 

Art Classes 
To Register call 353·6sn 

We cordially invite you 
to attend a clinic on skin 
care and make-up trends, 
Thursday Feb. 2 7:30 pm. 

Reservations are accepted. 

No obligations required. 

Let the hai r care 
specialists be your skin 
care advisors too. 

> .. 
HAIR LTD 

337-2117 

CIHrlng course 
'Iht Otlllng. CenI. for Ho"'.c LMng ..... 011 •• t", lnlfoduclion to !he course. 

'Sex - AncIhIt- Villan' at e pm. today .t 11:17 Iowa Ava. For mort Information caM 
331·540S. 

Scott said there were many 
other cancer patienta tak1nI 
Laetrile treatmentl from 
McDonald. "I guess there's a 
comfort In numbel'l," he uld. 
"ObviouaJy they were relnforc-

The fact that The MBXM calculator was designed 
for business professionals is a great reason 

for buying one while you're a student. 

ATTENTION SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 

MAJORSI 
Tho Air rUt • h.. '" "'~ "" young nwn ~nd _ ""*,,,ng In 

~lectod KK'flC nd fflgtnrenng hold llk AI'IOOautlcal. Aml'Il*o. 
00ner.I and Elo<trt(al [J1gInl,."ng M.,ilo>matic Phy'ic' and Com 
pUter T «hnology 

To hI'Ip prepare fllt' 0111' 01 tho ... An ran ROTC 011 ... two.nd 
foul \/I progr 01 ~tudy ",htth w,ll defr/ly 'om/! of your coIloge 
COlli 

Alt .. ComplvtlOl1 01 tho AI RO rc tlqulrtmenl. /lnd upon your grad 
Uat!url. you1t bo cumml,~1ofWd on "lIlcer In lito AIr fora' Then come. 
.... pon,I\)Illty. ..,.,...nc:.1n your 'P"Cloity with om/! of Ih. but pro 
ptund faclht In tho "",,\d. III<h mi. 100 ,,"Ih. pUlllQSe You11 gol 
'''filmt .I.rtlng lory. m.!dkallllld dental caf'f 30 days of paid va 

tton bogInnl~ ywr I" I or.nd mor. 
Look ",10 tho Air fOIl.. ROTC m rlghl '''''Y whoI'. in It 

lor you how Y''' (&II \t't'IIf your count", In ,otum Yoo11 be glad 
you PUI your 11\I!j< .. to """k on I job th.I re.11y counl 

Contact Major Kan Giese 
353-3937 Of viall 
Rm 7 FI.ldhoua. 

--YO.".v.,;;,;,o"""~~ 

ROTC 
Gol.woy to a graot ¥ltoy 01111 • • 

We designed The MBA to 
help professionals arrive at 
fast, accurate answers to a 
broad range of business and 
financial problems. The same 
ones you'll face in your busi· 
ness classes. 

Interest, annuities, ac· 
counting, finance, bond analy· 
sis, real estate, statistics, 
marketing, forecasting, quanti
tative methods and many more 
course applications are in your 
hands with The MBA. 

This powerful calculator 
also features preprogrammed 
functions that let you perform 

more difficl,llt calculations at 
the touch of a key. Instantly. 
Accurately. You may also enter 
your own programs up to 32 
steps long, saving significant 
time if 
you're doing 
repetitive 
c1asswork 
problems. 

The 
MBA comes 
with an 
illustrated 
text, "Cal
culator 
Analysis for Business and Fi
nance." This new guide shows 

you how simple calculator 
analysis can be with The MBA 
calculator. It's 288 pages of 
understandable, easy· to-follow 
reading. And it's coupled to 
more than 100 real-world ex
amples that show you step· by
step how to make calculator 
analysis work for you as never 
before. 

If you're building a career 
in business, The MBA business 
financial calculator can be one 
of your strongest cornerstones. 

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS ~ 
... INNOVATORS IN 

PERSONAL ELECTRONICS 

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
® 1978 rexaalnslrumenls lncorporalad INCORPORATED 

. 
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Labor Dept. sues 

Teamster., seeks 

return of millions 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The 

lAbor Department aued Tum
atera President Frank Fltuim
mona and 18 associates Wed
nesday, demanding full 
repayment of money 100t wben 
they made bid 108Il8 involVIng 
hundreds of miWona of dollarl 
from a union pension fund. 

Sources estimated the lou at 
a half billion dollara. 

The IUit, rued in U.s. DIstrict 
Court' in Chicago, repreaented 
the toughest federal craeltdown 
on the Teamsters since the 
imprisonment of former bou 
Jimmy Hoffa. It also marked 
the blUest IUit filed WMler the 
1974 pension law. 

Fltraimmona, who succeeded 
Hoffa in 1972 as prealdent of the 
nation's largest union, WII 
named along with 16 other 
former trustees of the union's 
$1.65 bUlIon Central States, 
Southeast and Southwest Areas 
Pension Fund, In addiUon to 
former asset lIWIIIer Alvin 
Baron, previouaiy indicted for 
alleged ltickbacb; and the 
current fund administrator, 
Daniel J. Shannon. 

Shannon later deno\Dlced the 
suit as part of "a blatant 
government smear campaign," 
and promised to "dlacloae the 
political motives and pressures 
that Ue behind the viclOUB 
slander of the government's 
complaint. 

FttralmmOll8' union preIiden
cy wu not directly jeopardlud 
by the 1Uit. "We're stuck with 
him," a Teamster about.ed at 
Marahall after tbe announ
cement. Many of the trUBteea 
named In the IUit 81ao bold hiIh 
union offices. 

The IUit culminated a tw~ 
year Inve.tlgatlon into the 
Central States fund, wblch wu 
accused of investing "hundreds 
of'miWOIl8 of do1larl" In real 
estate deals and other risky 
enterprilee - IIOI1Ie of them 
lInIted to organized crime. 

Tbe Labor Department 
reIwIed to esUmate how much 
money was involved but sources 
said the current fund managers 
at Equitable LIte Auurance 
S«lety estimate a Ioas of at 
least ~ miWon. 

Marlhall vowed to Prell for 
"lOQ per cent" repayment from 
the men'. own pocket.. He said, 
"You can't get blood out of a 
turnip, but we"ll try to let u 
much u we can." 

The IUit lists 15 multi-milllon 
dollar tranactlOll8 Bince Janu
ary 1m, where the trustees 
failed to enaure repayment of 
Ioana from the fund designed to 
provide benefits for _,000 
workinl and retired truck 
drivers. 

Police SWAT Sgt. Pat McGarvey was low
ered 8G feet onto the froun ScIoto River in 
Columbus, Oblo, Monday to book wrecker 
lines to a truck that plunged off Inlerstate-70, 

By UnI1ed Pr_ IntamlliMOI 

klJline the driver. The elpressway., darkened 
to conserve critical electricity, earlier pre
vented firefi,bters frum locating the accident 
site. 

"I intend to fight personally 
for the vindication of all penOll8 
innocent of these reckless 
charges," he told reporters at 
the fund's Chicago office. 

PErER 
FOGELBERG 

Friday & Saturday 
Feb. 3 & 4 
9:30pm 

Admission: $1.00 
RAMADA INN 
Draws 35c 

Judfle unconvinced sny aha~':dS:':'YOU~~-:I 'I'" series of questionable loan 

charges a 'witch hunt' 
tranaactlona" prohibited since 
1975 by the pension law, does not 
preclude crlmlnal prosecution. 

Ctou(fr" preceding Gffltleman's All· 
AIEXANDRIA, Va. (UPI) -

A U.S. foreign service officer 
and a Vietnamese antiwar 
crusader, pleaded innocent 
Wedne8day to charges they 
spied for Hanoi, but failed to 
convince a judge the charges 
are frivolollB and perhaps part 
of a "witch hunt." 

The State Department, mean
time, announced it would 
protest to Vietnam's U.N. 
mission "the involvement of 
(Hanoi's) officials in e8-
pionage," and mlght even try to 
get a Vietnam~ U.N. envoy 
expelled. 

Vietnam government spokes
men denied any spy ring 
existed. ' 

At arraignment pr0ceeding8 
in suburban Aleundria, aC1'08S 
the Potomac frOOt Washington, 
U.S. District Judge Albert 
Bryan Jr. rejected defense 
pleas for deep bond reductions 
for the accUBed spies - Ronald 
Lewis Humphrey, 42, a U.S. 
Information Agency officer, 
and Truong Dinh Hung, 32, the 
son of a former South Viet
nameae prealdential candidate 
imprisoned for his antiwar 
views. 

"The weight of the govern
ment's evidence Is strong as 
presented to me yesterday," 
Bryan said. 

Setting April 3 as their date 
for joint trial, he ordered 
Humphrey returned to jail 
under $150,000, bond and Truons 
remanded under $250,000 bollel. 

Defense attorney. Andrew 
Giancreco and Marvin Miller 
argued that the charges bad 
been blown out of proportion. 
Miller characterized them as 
trwnped up "ballyhoo" de
signed to make the FBI look 
good. 

Outside court, he told repor
ters, "It may be ... that there's a 
witch bunt agaiDIt V1etname. 
In tbia country by certain 
elements In the government 

THURSDAY 
AT THE 

BULL 
MARKET 
Spaghetti 

Night 
All you 
can eat 

2.95 
comer of 

gilbert & washington 

that don't want tbia COUD" to 
normalize relaUona with the 
Vietnamese." 

He said be would prove at 
trial that no crime jeopardlzing 
national security bad been 
committed. 

Humphrey, who lives with a 
Vietnamese woman and has two 
adopted Vietnam war orphans 
among his four children, and 
Truong, a realdent alien and 
economics student, were In
dicted Tuelday on seven counts 
of espionage and conspiracy for 
allegedly paulng U.S. naUonal 
security secrets to the c0m
munist government of Vietnam. 

The Indictment alleged Hum
phrey stole confidential U.S. 
diplomatic cables from the 
USIA's operations center and 
gave them to Truong at sbop. 
ping centers and airports, for 
movement to Hanoi via VIet. 
nam's U.N. miaaion and Its 
Paris embuly. 

THIS 
LITTLE AD 
HAS TO DO 
A BIG JOB. 
!l·s the task 01 alerting 
executives to the value 01 
hiring Viet nam-era veterans. 

With government training 
I nds availablelrom Project 
HIRE,your smaii business 
can allord to turn these 
eager, disciplined worke~ 
into skilled labor. 

For details, please call 
the NalioRIJ.A1lllnce of 
Businessmen in your city. 

Maximum sentence upon con
viction would be life imprison
ment. 

Truong, a Stanford University 
graduate who has lived in the 
United States since 1984, is the 
son of Truong DInh Dzu, a 
prominent lawyer who opposed 
the war and ran as a peace 
candidate in Saigon's 1967 
prealdenUaI electiona. 

He finished a cloae second to 
Nguyen Van Tbieu, who later 
imprisoned him for five years -
In the notorious Con Son Island 
"Tiger Cage" and elsewbere -
In a crackdown against antiwar 
diaaidents. 

The elder Truong Is aWl in 
Vietnam. 

CROSSFIRE ",m.nt as Hollywood's attempt to 
e~amlne anll-Semitism on the screen. 
does not deal with the hBif-oonscious pre
judce 01 "nice'· people but with the vic>-
Ience and blind bigotry that can result 
from intola-ance. In this story, 8 group of 
solda-, finds themselves Involved In a 
police investigation v.tlen one 01 them 
commits. murda-. Robert Ryan Is sWfj. 
Ing as the pathloglcal Jew-hater. 88 Is 
Paul Kelty's portrait 01 8n Irrational I .... 
truder. 
DIreotor: Edward Dmytryk. 
Cut: Robert Mitchum, Robert Young, 

Wed., Thurs. 7 pm Gloria Grahame. 

* * * * BIJOU * * * * 
SEVEN SAMURAI (1954) 

"It Is nOl only Kurosawa's most vital picture, It Is a18~ perhaps the best 
Japanese film INa- made." .- Donald Richie, The Filma 01 Aldr. Kuroeawa 

Wed., Thurs. 8:45 

Thursday Special 

$1.00 
Pitchers 

I . 

8 - 10 pm 
Free popcorn· 

3-5 pm every day 
No cover charge 

Three Special Evenings of 
t Entertainment · 

In the Wheelroom 
This Week 

Thuncl8,8 pm Nathan aell 
Guitar and vocals 

\. 

, , 

.... 8:30 Jen Ayoub 
GuRar & Vocals 

IMU Program Board 
I 

I . 

Fri. 8:30 

Jazz 
with 

Cirrus 

Greg Brown 
Fine Folk 

Entertaining at the 

MILL RESTAURANT 
TONIGHT 

120 E. Burlington 

THE INDEPENDENT IOWA PLAYERS 
PRESENT 

Moliere's 

Tartuffe 
Feb. 2,3,4,6,7 at 8:00 pm 
Mac Bride Auditorium 

Tickets ($2.00) at the door 

Produced by Kings Inn Motel and 
the Iowa River Power Co. Restaurant ot Coralville 

Sponsored by IMU Programming 

Thursday 
* 25c Draws * $1 Pitchers 
;* SOc Bar Drinks 

This is the night for our weekend warm-up. 
Reduced prices on beer and bar drinks will 

\ help get you ready. 7 - 9 pm 

GRAND DADDY'S 
505 E. Burlington 

Iowa City's Newest Entertainment Center 

For your next party call the Kegger - 354-4424 or 338-4477 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 

1 Beach houses 
8 Improper 

13 Seasoninl mint 
14 -land 
II Discount 

sources tor 
shoppers 

I. Goner's name 
21 Penned, as pigs 
21 Drench 
U Benefit from 
D Franks' 

accompaniment 
Z4 Pandowdy 
zs - tncocntta 
Z7 One of Adam's 

boys 
21 K1-yl 
,. Belles-lettres, 

perhaps 
32 Soccer playen 
Sf Monks for the 

commilllry 
,. Less 
p~lng 

• Isabel Per6n. 
e·l· 

42 Remain 
WlM!tlled 

G Start of a 1828 
song title 

41 More a"runted 
41 Varnllh 

Inlredlent 
47 Latet!lll and 

Genou 
41 Summer time: 

Abbr. 
II Excited 
12 Twenty-four 

sheeU of paper 
II Amln 
14 Conl4lnen that 

create Utter 
.. HOI! 
.. Uttle rinI 
• Unpleuanl 

company 
U ObtaInen 

Edited by Eug_ T. Male-Ita 

DOWN 
I Travel ttl and 

from the job 
2 Stimulates 
3 Wingdings 
4 Whanon's "The 

- of Innocence" 
5 No 
• "Plain as

In a man's 
face·' · Rabelais 

7 As-Silk 
8 Kunta Klnte. 

to Haley 
• Disposition 

II Hawaiian 
baking pit 

II Blackjacks 

12 Prying one 
IS Escargots 
17 A good deal I. Beehtve made 

of straw 
2J Howled at the 

moon 
It Whlued 
28 Farm tools 
21 Hedging on a 

question 
31 Slithered 
U Lock of hair 
as Idle hours 
,. Neptune or 

Poseidon 
S7 Called for 

another IOIlg 

.. Pend - (river. 
peak or lake In 
Idaho) 

41 Whitetail in 
summer 

41 Cassatt. Chaga'i 
et ai , 

42 Strategy 
44 Car safety. 

device 
48 Sterra-
51 Transmission 

Item 
52 WittiCism 
55 Three-way. 

?refill 
51 Bllstlng 

material 
57 Pooh I 

ISIi 
TEL AVIV, IR ' 

Arab II'OUP uid l 
Jeeted ezport.ed lin 
mercury to .ow pat 
country'. ecollOlJ! 
children feU ill 
flelals checked I 
(I"I1II11. 

The larllU Cb 
Board eaid 20 00 
Holland and Welt I 
with mercury - b 

s. AfJ 
JOHANNESBURG, 

- Black youtba Wedil 
plicltlon forma and I 
_nu ahowinl 
cIuIeI in a new 
inferior education 

Armed police 
!M*ible violence 
Ir arresls s t the end 
new ICbool term. 

Jup Strydom, 
tile black township of 
be nell week before 
aceurate lIauge of 
ceded thoUllJlda of 
fir the fir .. day of 

Teachers filled to 
13 acboola that 
FAlcaUon ofticiala 
Ii !he 40 black 
tp"awliD4l 
mD1ion only 

Ethiopia Wedlneactay 
"boaWe and 
tile United States, 
and Arab nationa 

/rrxJp6 had 811JILrb«I 

I :::::ru~ Elhloplsn ,trongI1Wl 
tIJ JWJe MsrWn 

I rally of 300,000 ...... ", ... 
Ababa and lor 
In three day. 
United Slates, Brft.llin_ 
Germany, France, 
Arabia and Iran of 
siI-monlh-old Uga1tlen 
JrOviding 

OrganiJers of the 
banded identical ftrnt..!tl 

ID !he emba!lles 
The nole! accused 
tries of "waging an 
against Ethiopia, 

MANAGUA, Nie 
(UPI) - Half the 
Nicaragua'. only oU 
joined I natIonwide 
Wednesday aimed at 
President Anastasio 
rIiaing fears of a 
shortage within days. 

One thousand of the 
employees at the Exxon 
Eao refinery did no t 
far work and armed 
Glllrdsmen were called 
patrol the refinery and 
lite oilier 1,000 worken. 

Even U the reflnery 
p&rtia1 operationa, 
..y be hit by a cutoff of 
oil from Its major 
Venezuela, where oil 
Ipproved a boycott 
martI to the Central 
nation. 
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Israeli P9iso'n oranges 'sabotage' 
TEL It. VIV, ... 1 (UPI) - An 

Arab IP'OUP Mid WtdMIda1 It In
jtetId aported IlraeU or ... with 
mercury to .ow panic and wreck the 
country', economy, Flve Dutch 
cbIldren feU ill and Europeu of
flclall checked tbou.anell of 
or.." •. 

The laraeli Cltru! Marketln, 
Board aaid 20 orang. fOWld In 
Holland and W.t Germany Iplked 
with mercury - the metal illalde 

thennOlllltert - In the ftrIt known 
attack on .ael' ... m111Ion a year 
qrIculturai aport lnduItry. 

A IP'OUP cal1inl Itlell the Arab 
Revolutionary Anny wrote to 1. 
natiODI takinI reaponsIbWty for the 
acheme and ,,)'ina. "We do not 
Intend to kW people In nations that 
Import the orangel but to sabotage 
the IaraeU economy." 

Dr. Yahalona Schorl, deputy 
dlrector'leneral of the agriculture 

minIItry, laid tbe orang.. were 
contaminated In the Dutch port of 
Rotterdam and that mercury wu 
not toxic and only callie! in
convenience when !Wallowed. 

A Wett German health offtcial 
said swallowing mercury "would be 
harmful for children. but not fOf' 
adulta." • 

Five children In the IOUthem 
Dutch town of Miaatrlcht suffered 
polsonlng and were hoIpl~ 

- . 

after eating laraeU orang.. lut 
week. but their stomachs were 
pumped and they were releued 
withln 24 houra. 

Dutch authorities found eight 
whole orangell Injected with 
Q\18ntltles of mercury "so small that 
they did not constitute a direct 
health risk" and the rest were found 
In West Gennany. 

Bonn officials Immediately 
warned buyers to check for puncture 

s. Africa b/acfcs boycott school 
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa (UPI) 

- B*k youths Wednesday burned apo 
pllcltlon forma and turned back other 
lludenta showing up on the first day of 
c ..... In a new achool boycott to protest 
Inferior education for blacks. 

Armed poUce patroled the ICbooIs for 
p(*lble violence but reported no Incidents 
Ir arrests a t the end of thIa flrat day of the 
new ICbooI term. 

Jllp Strydom, director of Education for 
!be black township of Soweto, laid It would 
be next week before there could be an 
ICCII!'lte gauge of attendance but con
ceded thouaands of lltudents fall to tum up 
I. the first day of claaae •. 

Teacbera failed to arrive at three of the 
U ICbools that opened their dOor'S. 
FAlcation officials decided to open only 13 
rllbe 40 black hieh IChools In Soweto. a 
lII'awUng black ghetto of more than one 
mDllon only 15 miles southWelt of 

Johannesburg. In an effort to prevent 
renewed violence. 

Education officials said the remaining 
IChooll would be reopened If enollih puplla 
returned to c ....... 

The application forma. were burned by 
members of the newly..fonned Soweto 
Students League near the Mahlobo HIgh 
School In the township'lI Meadowlands 
district. 

Wltne_s said members of the group 
told students anivtna for c .... that they 
should not apply to lltudy In the alate
operated schools aa a protest against 
separlte education for blacks. Many of 
those arriving went home. 

Education official. said attendance 
figures In Soweto ranged from "good to 
very low" at the 13 achools which opened . 
for lnatructlon. The oftI.ciaIs aaid at
tendance was "nonnal" at black town
lhipe eut of Johannesburg and "good" at 

Pretorla'lI Mamelodl township. 
At the end of the 1977 IChool year 

clalllrOOlDl were virtually empty In the 
huge Soweto townshlp's hieh schools aa an 
elltimated 27.000 lIecondary IItudents 
boycotted In protest of the segregated 
system of "Bantu (African) education." 

Objections to the system stem from Its 
foundlng philollopby expreSlled 25 years 
ago In parUamentary debate by late PrIme 
MInIster Hendrik Verwoerd that blacks 
must "never aaplre to greener pastures" 
and learn to serve. 

Blacks' hatred of the system burst Into 
headlines around the world on June 16, 
197fl, when riots erupted after police shot 
two pupUs at a rna.lve demonstration 
agalnst the mandatory IIIe of Afrikaans as 
a language of Instruction at black schools. 

More than 800 blacks and coloreds died 
before the riots, which swept South Africa, 
subsided six months later. 

Ethiopia blasts West policy 
the 

NAIROBI. KenYII (UPI) -
Ethiopia Wednesdaybluted the 
"bostlle and sinister" poUciea of 
tile United States. West Europe 
IIId Arab natiOlll and aaid Ita 
troopI had mwhed a SomaU 
attack on the ancient walled 
city of Her at. 

aiding with and providing full 
diplomatic. material and roW
tary ualstance" to Somalia and 
of "hosWe and sinister policies" 
toward Addis Ababa. 

Menllistu said the war both In 
the Oglden aglfnst Somali 
rebels and northern Eritrea 
province would continue unW 
Somalia withdrew and the 
Erltreans surrendered. He 
again said Ethiopia would not 
negotiate the end of the fighting. 

Mlniater Raul castro. Somalia 
haa charged that castro, along 
with Cuban reinforcements. has 
been In Ethiopia helping plan an 
Iovaaion of Somalia. 

At the same time, an official 
for Ethlopia's na
tional security council reported 
a major victory against the 
Somall rebels In fighting for the 
key city of Harar. 

Wet 
your 

~ w~i.tle! 
WOOD 

CLINTON STREET MA LL 

algna before eating Iaraell oranges, 
but consumers alayed away com
pletely and Weat Berlin'! wbolesale 
fruit market was. stuck with 1.000 
tons of the product. 

The IareeU stand on West Berlin's 
Green Week agricultural fair 
stopped selling orange II and 
shopkeepers throughout Gennany . 
complained their supplies were 
rotting. 

NOW 
SHOWING 

Ethiopian strongman Mqia
tu HaUe Mariam addreued a 
t'IlIy 0(300,000 persona In Addis 
Ababa and for the lIecond time 
in three days accused the 
United States, Britain. West 
Germany. France, Italy. Saudi 
Arabia and Iran of fueUng the 
siI-monUMlld Ogaden war by 
JI'Ovidlng So~ wlth arms. 

Organlzera of the raUy later 
banded identical protest notes 
to the embueies concerned. 
The notes accused those COWl
tries of "waging an unjust war" 
against Ethiopia. "openly 

"'lbe struggle II bound to be 
both long and bitter." Menglstu 
told the rally. "But Ethlopia's 
unity and the sanctity of Its 
borders and the revolution of 
the masaes are not nellotlable." 

"Soman armed forces suf
fered a heavy defeat when they 
attempted to Invade Harar." 
the Ethiopian official said. 
He said the Somalis were 
" crushed by the Ethiopian 
forces and abandoned large 
quantities of arms trucks and 
heavy arWlery." 

Showings 1 :30-3:50-6:30 & 9:00 
Mon-Fri Mat. admissions: Adults $2.00 

Sat-Sun all day & evenings Adults $3.00 
MengLstu 's latest diatribe 

against the West al<Io coincided 
with telks In the Krem1ln bet
ween Soviet President Leonid 
Brezhnev and Cuban Defense 

Nicaragua oil workers 
join in general strike 
MANAGUA , Niclrallua 

(UPI) - Half the worken In 
Nicaragua's only oil refinery 
joined a nationwide strike 
Wednesday aimed et oustlng 
President Anastasio Somoza. 
raiIlns fears of a lluoUne 
Ibcrtage wlt.hin days. 

One thousand of the 2.000 
employees at the Euon Corp.'s 
EIIo refinery did not show up 
III work and armed National 
Guardsmen were called In to 
patrol the refinery and guard 
the other 1.000 workers. 

Even If the refinery continue. 
partial operations, Nlcuqua 
may be hit by a cu totl of crude 
iii from Its major supplier, 
Venezuela, where oil workers 
IpprOved a boycott fi IbIp
DIIIIII to the Central American 
nation. 

Somoza said Nicaragua has 
enough fuel to last a month. 

The strike waa begun 10 days 
ago to demand Somola's 
resignation and protest allelled 
Irregularities In the investiga
tion of the Jan. 10 slaying of 
newsplper publisher and 
Somoza opponent Pedro Cha
morro. 

MOlt of Nicaragua 's gas 
stations were already shut down 
as part of the strike. aa were 1M) 
per cent of the bualneaea In 
Managua. 

All Independent radio news 
programs went off the air to 
protest government censorahip 
of news about the strike. and 
radio journaliJts were reporting 
the DeWS through loudspeakers 
eet up In churcbea around the 
capital. 

WIDNf.5DAV FIORUAR'f' 1Stl'l 
TWO SHOWS " g 30 Dm 
.. Ith,. PARAMOUNT THEATER 

"deb " ~O. \7 OO' ln~,,,ed 

. .. . 11 •• ' •• , 

f,IUrL£ f ,no",(', "'''''fI ... c 't,',,'1 

All times Children .00 

ON~SALE TODAY!! 

MEt\T LOt\F 
Sunday February 12,8 pm 
Hancher Auditorium, Iowa City 
Tickets: Students $4, others $4,50 

Jim Steinman and Meat Loaf attribute some credence to the often heard 
comparison of their debut album BAT OUT OF HELL (produced by Todd 
Rundgren and musical assistance from Edgar Winter) to the music of Bruce 
Springsteen. Many similarities arise from the plano playing ot E Street Band 
member Roy Blttan and the Influence ot Phil Spector. 

Meat Loot Is not an untalented man. He is more imposing than your ordi
nary person at nearty 300 pounds, but very theatrical and interesting with a 
rich tenor voice that literally soars. Rather infamous tor his portrayal of Ed
die, a fifties degenerate In the Rocky Horror Picture Show, Meat Loaf & Jim 
Steinman are Joined on stage by a tight crew of 7 other musicians. 

Quotes Steinman for the dazzling success of their recently released BAT 
OUT OF HELL, "I think there are about three or four real teenage anthems on 
the album." - Rolling Stone, Jan. 26, 1978. 

Mall & phone orders accepted 
Send check or money order to: 
Hancher Auditorium Box office 
Iowa City, IA 52242 319-353-6255 
Box Office Hours: Man - Fri 11 - 5:30; Sun 1 - 3 

I ~ \. Frid.a 
~. ..." . 

. ~. . 
Every Thursday is 

$1 Pitchers! 
Pizza by the slice 
Pizza by the pan 

Hot & cold sandwiches 
Soup 

M-W 11-10, T-S 11-12 
J:). 11 S. Dubuque • 

'~~a in a ,,-

EN6LERT NOW SHOWING 
HELD FOR A THIRD WEEK 

HENRY WINKLER 
SALLY FIELD 

'Finding tire Ollt you love . . . 
is findillg yourstlf: 

HERel:J 
A UNIV ERSAL PICTURE 

TECHNICOLOR 8 ~_ 

1 :30 - 3:30 - 5:30 -7:30- 9:30 

NOW 
SHOWING 

In 1848 he rode across the tcrea:t·PIainS-
One of·the greatest QieYenne'~ 

who~rlived_ 
~J'l?iwj 

GRAYEAGLE 
-BEN JOHNSON 

IROM EYES ClDY olJlA WOOD 
JACI ElAM 0 PAUL FIX 
.AlEXCORD_· 
r_~"-'~
Colo< by MOVIflAS ~ 

AN AMERICAN INTER~II01W. RELEASE 

A different 
kind of ... 

NOW 
SHOWING 

...lOPe 
story. 

NoV:20 
SHOWFRI 
DUETOA 

SNEAK PREVIEW 

MART~ FELDMAN ANN-MARqRET MICHAEL ijORK 
PETER USTlNOV .-o JAMES EARL JONES 
"THE LAST REMAKE OF BEAU qESTE" 

.1 ... ,,,,,,,'1 TREOOR HOWARD 'HENR~ ~1650N • TERRij-TliOMAS 
Screenpl.~ bq ~A2Tq feLDMAN &' CHI IS ALUN' Sior~ boj ~AITq rELO~AN &. SA~ IIOMIC{ 
MOl. bq JOtIN MOlIIS • DorecICd boj MAITq fElD~AN . Produced bq IVtUJAil 5 GlU!OtE 

E",,,,IIC Prod",." HOVARD VEST " d CjEORCjE SHAPIRO IPGJ NIIIW IDJC! SW[S\[H~ I 
AU~lUEtSALPlCTURt TECHNICOlCI. .l1li filII .d ... @ loa; '.'~ It'':'~' 

WEEKNIGHTS: 7:20 - 9:20-
• N' 1'4 '4 . 7: 0-9:20 

.1. '''Y.r' 1:30-3:25-5:20 
-- - _._-- 7:15-9:10 

NO ONE UNDER 18 ADMITTED 

STAARfIIG ·· • . . ." 
ELENA GLENN / RICHARD ROMAN / JOANNE PHIWPS 

Io4U!IC rf 'MIIIl(N rf P!IOIlUCtO rI DR'C\B) rI 
SELWYN BENTZEN AAlHIJR DENT 'l(CT<ll o,t,\1S PALl GEIlBeR 

A GROUP 1 PRESENWlOO Ca.OR ffj DElUXE 
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UI art museum going at full steam 
By RON GIVENS 
Stall Writer 

In the two yean alnce abe 
became director of the UI 
Muaeum of Art, Jan Muhlert 
has guided the Institution to 
some of ita greatest 
achievementa. In additlon to 
supervising the additlOil of a 
new wing, Muhlert has In
troduced more diversified 
programming and is now ready 
for the muaewn's mOlt am
bitious elhibitlon effort: the 
Dada and Pre-Columbian 
shows, both of which will take 
place In two months. 

"Even a large muaeum would 
be preued to do what we're 
doing," Muhlert said. "It's not 
just money. The UI ad
ministration and the UI 
Foundation came forward with 
solid support. Tbe staff has been 
suffering. We have two 10l).page 
catalogs coming out almoet 
simultaneously." . 

The Dada show Is being balled 
by Stephen Foeter, professor of 
art history, u the "greatest 
col1ecUon of Dada works ever 
assembled on the North 
American continent." Muhlert 
said, "It's the biggMt show 
since I've been here that's 
organized by the UI." Two 
weeks after the Dada show 
begins, there will be an 
elhibltlon of ~lumblan art 
from the private collection of 
Hope and Gerald Solomons. 
ThIs show is also a landmark for 
the museum. "For the first 
time, we're rebuilding a gallery 
for (the duration of) an 
ezhibltion," Muhlert said. 

This outburst of activity 
follows a year of getting 
acquainted with the addltlonal 
apace created by the opening of 
the museum's wing in Sep
tember 1976. 

"In the last year we've 
learned how to deal wth the new 
space," Muhlert said. "ThIs Is 
the first year we've had a 
chance to enjoy the space we've 
now got." 

One of Muhlert's first ae
cunplllbmenta u director of 
tbe Museum of Art was the 
l'1lOI'Ianixation of the staff into 
"accepted profeulonal 
poaltlons comparable to other 
InatitutlOlll." With the additlon 
of a program coordinator, the 
museum has been able to in
troduce the "Music in the 
Muaewn" aeries and to include 
an educational program for 
each elhiblt. 

Something Muhlert bas had 
little time for since coming to 
the UI two years ago is curaling 
- the planning, organizing and 
mounting of an exhibition. 
Although she Is a co-curator for 
the Pre-Columbian show,lt Is a 
far cry from her work with the 
Smithsonian Institution's 
National Collection of Fine 
Arts. 

While at the Smithsonian, 
MUhlert specialized in 20th 
century American art and 
worked on several major 
elhibltlons. 

"The biggest was by Mark 
Tobey (a major American 
abetraet expressionist). I got to 
go to Europe and interview 
him," Muhlert said. She also did 
about six months' work 01\ the 
Robert Rauschenburg 
retrospective that just closed at 
the Art institute of Chicago and 
helped develop a show of 20th 
century sculpture. Part of one 
of the shows she worked on - a 
Romaine Brooks retnpectlve -
wu elhiblted at the UI museum 
last year. 

"We ldlIed off two artists," 
Muhlert quipped. "It took so 
long to organize the RomaIne 
Brooks and Wllllam H. Johnson 
shows that they died before the 
shows opened." 

Mublert described the 
proceas a curator goes through. 
"It means finding out all the 
little facta about the artist's llfe, 
mapping it out, and then placing 
their works within that con
text. " 

AsIde from being a curator, 
one of the jobs Muhlert held was 
White Houae rotating elhibltion 

'70s teen ignorance. 
apathy, respect polled 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - In 
the years after Watergate and 
Vietnam, American teen-agers 
showed .declining knowledge of 
government and less interest in 
politics, but increased respect 
for the poor and other races, a 
new study said Wednesday. 

The study, financed by the 
Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare, compared 
responses from 145,000 teens 
questioned in the 1969-70 and 
1971-72 school year to responses 
in 197~76. 

One purpose was to determine 
what changes occurred in 
political knowledge during 
Watergate, the Vietnam War 
and campus unrest. 

The study showed that teen
age awareness of government 
declined by the time of the 197~ 
76 study: 

- Knowledge of Congress 
"underwent a sizeable decline." 
Knowledge of local government 
declined. Fewer teens were 
participating in the political 
process. 

-Recognition of constitution
al rights declined slightly 
among thole 13 to 17. 

- There was considerable 
uncertainty about how 
presidential candidates are 
chosen, even though the survey 
was conducted during a 
presidential election year. 

-When asked about a state 
usembly, 50 per cent of the 
students In 1976 correctly 

DOONESBURY 

identified it as belonging to the 
legislative branch of govern
ment, a decline of 14 percentage 
points from 1969. 

-Slightly Jewer teens be
lieved libraries should have 
books that speak against 
democracy. 

The study showed im
provement, however, in teenage 
respect for persons of other 
incomes and races, and concern 
for the rights of those accused of 
crimes also increased. 

But teens were more likely to 
be open minded about people of 
other races if the encounter was 
not too close. Asked if they 
would be willing to have a 
person of another race live In 
their neighborhood, vote in 
elections or attend their church, 
more said yes on elections and 
churches than neighborhoods. 

' The study was done by the 
National Assessment of Educa
tional Progress, which conducts 
annual surveys in 10 subject 
areas. 

.Anna Ochoa, president of the 
National Council for the Social 
Studies, said the declining 
knowledge of teens on govern
ment was "disappointing but 
not surprising." 

"Social studies Is receiving 
very low priority in the (school) 
curriculwn and the attrition 
rate of these courses Is very 
high," she said. 

by Garry Trudeau 

Jan Muh/ert 

coordinator, where she became 
familiar with the artistic lutes 
of Richard Nixon. She began at 
the end of 1968, just before the 
Nlxons' arrlvalln Wuhington. 

"I had to deal with Nixon's 
staff on elhibltions in the White 
House and the decorating of 
offices in the Executive Office 
Building," Muhlert explained. 

"They preferred gold leaf 
frames," she said. "Essen-

tlally, we could put anything In 
a gold leaf frame, but they 
really liked seaacapes." 

Nllon 's tastes caused 
problems for Muhlert from the 
beginning. "My first assign
ment was r~olng the main 
elhibltion apace in the White 
House, which wu also the press 
room," Muhlert said. " I 
proceeded to quickly find my 
show. I put In abstract works 

a ten episode color film series 
showings on Thurdays. 7 :30 pm 

at Wesley House. 120 N. Dubuque 

TONIGHT'S EPISODE: THE MIDDLE AGES 
Written by and Featuring 
Dr. Francis Schaeffer 

presented bv 
Geneva Communlly 

(Chrtstlan Reformed Campus Ministry) 

LoveBundle~ 
Bouquet 
Fresh, romantic flowers arranged 

with a spray of sparkling hearts. 
We can send it almost any-

where by wire, the FTD 
way. But hurry . .. 

Valentine's Day is 
almost here. Call 

or visit 
us today. 

_illlbl. I"",Oy SIS.OO . 
For"". of- orllm 
..... lIy II1J<IiIllbk for 
1/5.00 pl., 
mrtt,m#littg "'''l''' 

• L We really get around ... for you! 

&l.CJ..M florist 
1. South Dubuque .10 kirkwood Ave 

Downtown Greenhouse & Garden Center 
9-5 1-9 Dilly 9-5 Sunday 

Mon-Sat. 1-5 :30 Sit. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank. 

1 ....... ...... 2 ............. 3 ............. . ............. .. 

5 ............. 6 .. ....... .... 7 .............. 8 .. . .. .. , .... .. . 

9 .. .. ......... 10 . ............ 11 ......... .... 12 .......... ... . 

13 ..... . ....... 1 •. ....•.... .. • 15 ... . ......... 16 .. . • . .....•... . 

17 ........ .... . 18 ............. 19 ...... .. ..... 20 . . ... .. ...... . 

21 ............. 22 ............. 23 .... . : ....... 2 . ............ . . 
25 ............ . 26 ............. 27 . . . .......... 211 ........ . . . . . . 

29 ...... . ...... 30 .....•... . ... 31 ... . .... •. ... 32 ........ ... . . . 

'rinl MIM, add_ II phoM ... mlMr below. I 
Name . ..................................... Phone ......... .. .. 

Address ........... , ................... ..... City ......... .... .. 

Dial 3531201 Zip ........ .. .... .. 
To flp,. colt multiply the number of words· Including address 
andior phone number, times the appropriate rale given below. COS1 
equals (number of wordsl x (rate per word) . Mlnl_m ad 1. wonk, ....... 
1 - 3 daY' ....... 3O.Se per word 
5 days ............ 34c per word 

Send completed ad bll/I k with 
check or money order. or stop 
In our oHices : 

10 daY' ...••...... 43c per word 
30 dlY''' ......... 91c per word. 

TIlt Dilly lowln 
111 C_unlutlonl CHler 
COrMf C ..... II MIdhoII 

I_a City SDa 

and half abetract.half land
acapes. Overnight I got the 
word that everything had to go 
immediately and no ab
atract!.ons were to be uaed. 

"I told a friend a bout the 
altuation, who told a friend who 
wu an art critic, who called me 
and did a story about It. 

"We-got cllpplngs aU the way 
from CaUfornla about the 
story." 

Another problem for Muhlert 
wu Nixon's constant shuffling 
of staff, which meant 
redecorating offices and getting 
different works of art. 

"They would literally redo a 
apace in 24 hours," Muhlert 
said. 

"There were a few members 
of the slaH who were savvy," 
Muhlert said. "Henry KIssinger 
was a fan of Helen Franken
thaler. He could discuss 
painting pretty well. Daniel 
Moynihan was good. Arthur 
Burns W88 quite 
knowledgeable. " 

Muhlert's position at the 
Smithsonian came about 
through a fortunate coin
cidence. She and her husband, a 
painter, had gone to New York 
to attend a college art con
ventilln and seek teaching 
opportunities for him. "I went 
to check the job board for him," 
Muhlert said, "and I there was a 
man llsting an uslstant curator 
position at the SmIthsonian. I 
talked to him about it. He 
bappened to be the director of 
the Smithsonian and I got the 
job." 

Muhlert went to the 
Smithsonian after doing 
graduate work at Oberlin 
College and working at 
Oberlin's art museum. 

"I worked two years Ml-time 
and a year .. nd-a-half part. 
time. Oberlin wu small enough 
to allow me to literally unpack 
art Objects, move them up, in· 
stall them, register them and 
type for the catalog," Muhlert 
said. She chose to do graduate 
work in art history after doing 
undegraduate work In studio art 
and studying In Paris for a year. 

"I wu the brash /.merican 
using loud colors," Muhlert 
said. "By the end of the year my 
palette was as drab as theirs." 
Afler returning to the United 
States, she decided to give up 
studio art: "I honestly didn't 
think my work was good 
enough." 

Art has been an eaential part 
of Muhlert's life from her high 
school days, when she did the 
painted prom seta, to wben she 
was five and "playing around 
with painting and drawing." 

"I like art around me," 
Muhlert said. "I guess I would 
be In pretty sad shalle If I had to 
do anything that would take me 
away from works of art and the 
people who create Ibern." 

S 
Smelly 
Things 

Are 
Necessary, 

• 

Someti 

One of those times is when there's a gas leak . 
Natu ral gas itself has no odor. For saiety 
reasons, we add a strong smell to it belore it is 
put into service ... so it can be easily detected. 
Even though natural gas has an excellent 
safety record . it is still possible. through 
misuse or accident to have a gas leak. So- if 

. you smell the strong odor of gas, 

please follow these precaU' .lon;41l 
• Open Windows and doors 
" the odor is extremely strong .. 
evacuate Ihe bu ild ing. 

• Call Iowa-Illinois Gas and ElectriC 
Company from a neighbor's phone for aid 
and advice. (Telephones can produce a spark.) 
• Shut off Ihe ma in gas valve II you know 
where it is and you can do It safely and eaSily 
• Avoid the use of flames Do not operate 
electrical switches. Never light a gas ·flred 
appliance if a strong odor of gas is present 

• Have only qualified Iowa-IllinOIS 
personne l turn gas back on and 
rel ight appliances. 
Here .re some other 
suglestlons to 'ollow to ke.p 
n.tur.ll.s worklnl for ,ou 
s.f •• ,: 
• Have your appliances and 
equipment properly installed. 

ndsave\ 
C\\paut8 

LAST DAY 
is February 3rd 

to Add Courses . 
for Late Registration 
to submit P/F status 
to change to or from audit status 
that dropping courses or 
cancellation of registration can 
decrease amount of tuition and 
fee assessment. 
See a Liberal Arts Advisor today for 
assistance. Locations: Burge (across from 
Head Resident's Office 353-3885), 116 
Schaeffer Hall 353-5185. 

01 Classifieds 353·6201 

upstairs 
1281" E. Washington 

Brand name factory 
seconds' and overstock 

Where Everything 
I Is Always 

30 - 500/0 
OFF 

'select imperiect with only minor Oaws 

adjusted Inspected and repaired . 
Remember these ale labs 101 exper\s 
• Follow the manulaclurers' InstrUCtions lor 
operation and care 01 your appliances Use 
your appliances to periorm the tasks lor which 
they are deSigned An oven. for -..J<~om-"\. 
example. should nol be used to 
heal a room 
• Teach Children thaI Ihey are nol 
to turn on or 119hl gas appliances 
• Keep combustibles. like curtains. '-_~ 
papers and flammable lIuids. away from open 
flames • 

• Keep burners clean and free of dlfl. malch 
ends and grease 
• "Ihe flame on your appliance goes oul. 
allow lime for accumulaled gas to escape 
Always light the match hrSI and hold ,t at the 
pOint of lighting before you lurn on lhe gas If 
the trouble occurs again call a serviceman 
• Have approved fire e)(tinguishers and know 
how 10 use them In emergencies. 
soda and sail can be used to pul out 
a grease ',re or a large pot lid may 
be used 10 Smolher the IIames 

Remember-If ,OU dl.cov.r 
or suspect. I.' I.ak, p ..... 
oa1l1338-1781 
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Rams welcome Allen:' return 
01 Classifieds 353·6201 LOS ANGELES (up!) 

Gtoq. Allen rttumed to the 
l.GI AnI.... RamI u bead 
football coach WeclneGy and 
promUed not to trade away 
draft cboIceI u be did In 
wubJnItoa· . 

Allen, 56, who coached the 
RamI from 1_70 before be 
wu fired, alIo aa1d be would 
IIIr\ICI lIP the team'l oft ... 
with multiplHet fonnallolll. 

In Introduclna A1Ien at • neWi 
confa'en<:e, Ram owner Carrou 
RoIenbloom empbulled that 
All... would devote hlmlelf to 
coacbln& and teaeblnl· 

With the RedIkIna, Allen wu 
I ..... matlA8er and pined a 
reputation for Iradlni away 
draft cholces to acqulre u· 
perienced playen. 

"I am fuclnated by the 
tboUght ~ what • areat coach 
GeorIe Allen milbt be If be 
were free of aU the thInae be 
bid to do In WIIhlnCton u 
coach, .enerll manqer and 
janitor ," Roeenbloom 1Iald. 

"I beUeve that freed of III 
Uaoee problema, be will have an 
~ty to prove how weU 
be can •• t Ilona with people." 

AIked If be planned to trade 
aWl)' Ram draft cholcel, Allen 
repUed: 

"No. When I went to 
Wsshin.ton I had a bi. 
rebu1Jdlng pI'OIfam. The Red
ekiIII hadn't had a winnlnI 
I8UOII In 14 yem. We were 
liked to win big at once. 

"'" won't hive to l1li that 
POUcr bere. 

"I really reUab the opportwd
ty jIIIt to coach and teach. 
DIIrinI my .. "" Ylll'l u 
,enerll manqer In Wublng· 
ton, I really didn't have enough 
Um. to coach footba1l. I'm 
interest.d in coachinl and 
teachlna.1 don't think there will 
be any problem there." 

Allen aald be tholllht the 
RamI had the IICOIId belt 
penonnelln the NFL's National 
Conference, after the SUper 
Bowl champion DIllu Cow· 
boys. He cited apeclaJ teams u 
one area that cOIIId \lie 1m. 
provement. 

RoIenbJoom aatd Allen will 
have a hand In IeIect1n(I Ram 
players In the forthcomln. 
colle.e draft and drew a lalllh 
when he added, "It will be a 
refreahIng uperIence for him 
to pick players In the draft." 

Allen will .. Iect hIa own 
_iltant coaches and aatd be 
would Uke to bring aome of hIa 
former aIdee from WIIhinIton. 

The RamI did not IJIIIOWICe 
terms of their lII'eement with 
Allen, but IIald only he would 
sign a multiple-year contract 
that hal not )'et been drawn up. 

Allen aa1d be and hIa famU)' 
were happy to be back In 
Southern CaUfornla. 

"Belna here today Ia Uke a 
dream come true," he eald. 
"It'l home to Ill." 

He wu aIao ubd about 

Hawkeyes travel, 
TV d'ebut canceled 

FIghting back after snapping 
a ltJree.iame JoeinI Itreak, the 
Ion basketball team vlaltl 
MInneIota tonight, but learned 
It will not be playin& to a TV 
audience at W1acOldln Satur
day. 

While Coach Lute Olson II 
concerned with stopping the 
Ieague'l No. 1 scorer, MIn· 
nesota'. Mychal Tbompson, 
who averlles 21.3 pointe a 
game, the BI, Ten office 
decided to telecast Saturday', 
conference tipoff between 
Mlchlaan and Purdue. 

Big Ten apokeaman JeftElliott 
IIid the change from Iowa· 
Wisconsin WIS beln. made 
beca\lle bad weather lCram· 
bled the schedule last week, 
forclnll the conference to 
deliplCe tile Nortbwatem al 
Wlacouln .ame fir telecut. 

"We did not want to do hack· 
~ 8ames at WIaconIln," 
Elliott Illd. "We want to live 
people a chance to lie aU the 
teams. The Mlchl&an-P\IrdUe 
pme II an Important .ame that 
wW help determine the outcome 
of the race." 

Tonlgbt In Minneapolll, the 
Hawkeyel face a tall and 
talented Gopher team that wu 

one of the pre«aaon plcU to 
vie for the Big Ten tlUe. 

Now 5-3 In the conference, 
MInnesota starts an Imposing 
front line of ~10 Thompson, 
Dave Winey (~10) and Kevin 
McHale (S·11) , alon, with 
senior Osborne Lockhart and 
sophomore James Jackson at 
the auard spots. 

Iowa counters with a 
revitalized lineup that Ia 
sbakIna free of an early Beason 
Injury bua- Forward Terry 
Drake hu rejoined the starting 
lineup, wbUe freshman Vince 
Brookins came off the Injury lilt 
to hit four of five field goat 
attempts a8wt W1aconsln. 

Sophomore center Larry 
Olstboorn Is aIao comIn, off a career_ 22 points a,wt 
tile Sidgers, wblle Ronnie 
Lester exploded for 22 points in 
the Becond half to etay behind 
Thompeon In the league acorinl 
race with a 18.1 cUp. 

In other conference action 
alated for tonight, M1chlaan 
State puts lte!eque-leadlng 7·1 
record on the mark at home 
a8wt eecond1)lace MIchIgan 
(6·3), Indiana vl,itl Nor· 
tbwestern and Illinois en· 
tertaIns Wilconaln. 

Intramurals 
Entry dead1lnea for the Ill· 

D •• Intramural men'. and 
women's arm wreeU1n(j com
petition are due by 1 p.m. 
Feb. 7, accordln& to Warren 
SleboI, 1M Coordinator. 

Four welaht cIaaeI wID be 
held fOt men: 1ICH1rJder; 181· 
• ; l .. nO; and 21l-up. The 
women's cia .. wIl be open. All 
cJa.ea are for rtaht-banded 
competition only. 

Yen'. preliminariel will be 
held Feb. 7, and the women'. 
preliminaries the next day. 
TImes for the preUmlnariea will 
be IIIIlOUlICed at a later date. 

FIna1e for all claaee. will be 
beld dI&rtntI half-tlrne of the 
IeJefIaecIlowa·MInnetota lame 

Feb. U. 
Finals of the one-on-one 

men's basketball competition 
were held Jan. 24, with Brtan 
SUef defeating Alex Brandtner 
3f.3O. . 

Stief, of Slama PI, wu a 
runner-up In thIa same com· 
petition two yean 110, and 100t 
to the eventual runner-up last 
year. 

The 1M wrest1lna competition 
hal wound down to the semi· 
final round, with the finals 
alated before the Mlchl.an 
State meet on Feb. 4. 

Indoor track entries are due 
Feb, a and CHd racquetball 
entrlea are due Feb. 13. 

rtpor1a that ICIIDI IWn plaJwa 
..... not pIeued with tbe 
JIl'OIPIdI of pJayIaa IIDdIr Idm. 

Allen, wblle not crlUclllnl hili' 
PAdectIIor, aa1d be wiIllpt'IICt 
lIP the offenlive formatlolll. I 

"I don't .. any problem with 
any of the Ram playen," be 
1Iid. 

ROlenbloom wa. unhappy 
with hIa old coach, CbIlCk Knox, 
for hIa conaervatlve offense and 

"You're ,o1ntI to '" a new 
oft ... - multiple .ta," be 
aatd. "But you don't win with an 
off .... 

"DI11u won the Super Bowl 
with defense." 

To place your classified ad in the DI come to Room 
111, Communications Center, corner 01 College & 
Madison, 11 am is the deadline lor placing and cancel

ling classilleds . Hours: 8 am ·5 pm, Monday

Thursday; 8 am ·4 pm on Friday. Open during the 

noon hour. 

MINIMUM AD • 10 WORDS 
No refunds if cancelled 
10 wds •• 3 days· $3.05 
10 wds ·5 days· $3.40 

10 wds .• 1Q days· $4.30 
01 Classified~. bring results I 

PERSONALS 

Put Yoursllif 
On The Map 

as an Air Force Navigator. Air 
Force AOTC will prepare you for a 
rewarding , challenging career. 
YOU 'll get $100 a month in your 

junior and senior years. Plus an 
excellent chance for an Air Force 
ROTC scholarship. Navigation Is 
the way to go. 

Call 353·3937 

SPORTING GOODS 

RSHING, Ski and Bass Boats - Winter 
prices. Spring layaway. 15 N. Tn Hull. 
$599. 50 used outboards . 35 HP 
Johnson. $779. 17 fl. alumlrAlm canoes, 
$215 . Tilt trailers , $169. All boats. 
motors, canoes. trailers on sale. Buy 
now, pay In Spring. Beat the price raises. 
.Stark 's. Prairi e d~ Chien. Wisconsin. 
Phone 326-2478. Open ali nights and 
Sundays. 2-22 

IOWA CITY 
RADISE ISLAND 

HERA offers IndiVidual and group PETS 
psychotherapy for women and men. mar- _____ --: ____ _ 

riage counseling, bioenergetics. 354· BEAUTIFUL, trained Setter/Retriever 
1226. 2· 7 needs loving home. 338-9466, 8-5 pm. ' 

BIRTHRIGHT· 338-8665 
Pragnancy Test 

Confidential Hetp 
~-16 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming 
Puppies. kittens. tropical fish. pet 

supplies. Brenneman Seed Store, 1500 
1st Avenue South. 338-8501 . 3-2 

VENERAL disease 'screenlng for wo- .:::=::::::::=======::.:: 
men, Emma Goldman OInIC. 337-2111 

2-2 LOST & FOUND 

HELP WANTED TYPING BICYCLES ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

STUDENT for part-Ume temporary secre-
tanalpositionapproximatelyfiNeenhours JERRY Nyall Typing Service-IBM Pica' IIOTOIECANE IIYATA ROIl ----------
weekly. ~ust be a good typist. 353-4051 or Elite, 933 Webster, phone 338-~~~. Parts 1lCOIIIOri;' & repeJ;aervioe MALE ·shlr. ~bedroom apar1rileIt, 
for appOIntment. 2-3 _ • centrallir, 580, ~ hoepitll. 33&-202$. 

HOUSECLEANING 6-7 hours ona day a TYPtSTFormer university secretary. IBM IT ACEY'I 1-28 
week. $2.50 an hour. Call 338-6503, Selectric II. tIlesis experience. 3-6 
9Yenings. 2-3 CYCLE CITY SINGLE In friendly houIe. two Idda,_ 

FAST, profesalonat fWlng - Mnauscripts, dishwuher, nonemoker. $85 utlwat. 
DES Moines Register route areas avail
able: 1. Bloomington, Davenport. Fslr
child area , $t35. 2. N. Clinton , N. 
Dubuque and dowl'llown, $205. 3. Coral
vile area, $147. 4. Valley, Newton Road, 
$70. 5. JeHerson SI. area. $150. 6. 
Lakeside Apartments. $90. Amounts 
listed are approKlmate four weeks' profrt. 
Contact 337-2289, for further Informa
tion. 3-14 

TACO JOHN'S 
Hwy. e, CoraIVi"o. 

Now tailing oppiCIliono. 
Full ond port.timo, 

FteJ<ible houro avaliAbl •• 

APPLY tN PERSON. 

lerm papers. resumes. IBM Selectrics. 440 Kirkwood 354-2110 ~75f. 2-2 

Copy Center. too. 338-8800. 3-2 ========== SHARE old hous. wI1h kitchen, Ivlng 
fBM Correcting, pice. eme - Wanda. Free MOTORCYCLES room. yard. Mile from campul, bI~ 
Environment, 353-3888 or 353-3116. Irom bus. Own room. Fow oth ... 570 

2-26 : ,plus utilties. We'd Ik. to meet you. ~ 
-------:----~' GLtOOO, CB75O. C8550 - All Hondal 81 9314, DebbIe, Roy or Don. No _, 
EXPERIENCED typing ! Ced. Rapids, apedal winter prices. Beat Itte price. 353-7338.(8-5) . Don. 2-2 
Marion students; IBM Correcting SellK> ralses. Pay In Sprinq. StIItI's, Prairie «*I 
tric. 377-9184. 3-2 Chien, WIacooIin. Open nlghtl. Phone MALE share two-bedroom apartment, 
----------- 326-2478: 2-22 <*lIraf air. 590. near hOlfllllal. 338-2028; 
STUDENT typing - Will type student , t - 338-t088. 2-2 
papers, 75 cents a page. no theses. 
337-7181 . aNer 5 pm. 3-9 AUTOS DOMESTIC 
Gom Typing Service - Pica or Elite. 
Experienced. Dial 338-1487. 2-23 1170 Falriana In excellent mechantcaJ 

MALE, Iamale, share housa. 580 pil. 
utiities, cl089ln. 354-5690. 2-9 

< condition. Call alter 5:30. 351 -7344. 2-t5 ROOMS FOR RENT 
TYPIST - Former unlverSlly secretary; • 
IBM Selectric II. thesis experience. 337- 1m Gran Torino. air, AM-FM, SrlOW!I ., • 
1170. 3-6 and Inspected. 353-0417 9Yenings. 2-3 liCE, cloelln, cooIdng prlvtlaQes.!*-

Th 0 '1 I . . peted.$90.lvart.blanow.351-52047. 2-6 e al Y owan TYPING _ Experience in health sciences. 

needs carriers for the 101. Short papers or theses. Call Nancy. 1174 CJ5 Jeep - 32,000 mles, hardtop LARGE fumshed room, share bath; re-
645-2841 . 2-8 and soft top, good shape, priced to sell, frigerator. bus Una; $70. 351-8301 . 2-14 

lowing areas: 

• N. Linn, N. Dubuque, E. 
Davenport, N. Clinton , E. 
Bloomington 

• N. Linn, E. Jefferson, N. 
Dubuque. E. Market , N. 
Clinton 

• 1st · 4th Ave" 2nd Ave. 

Pl., 5th St., 6th Ave. 

• 3rd· 6th Ave. , 4th Ave. 

PI., 5th Ave Pl. , 7th St. 

AUTO SERVICE 

$3,295. After 5 pm .• 338-3342. 2-2 

1m Plymouth Vofare 2 door, eKeellent ' SfNGLE room, no kitchen. share bat
:ondition. low miles. leaving country hroom .. Bedroom furniture, eleven blocb 
nust sell. $2.950. Inspected. 338-6013. to Capitol. 338-1760. 2-7 

.-=:--:--::--:-::-~~--:-:- 137-7794, 354-1725. 2-8 
VW repairs. Type I. II . III . at reasonable CLOSE In, cooking privilege., ahared 
rates . Compare our prices on tune-up. ~EUAIILE t969 Pontiac, red title, 5350. bath. nonsmoker. $85. 826-6133. 
brake, ciutch. muffler .nd engine (Ner- 151-1173. evenings. 2-8 
haUl. We have a good selection of used FURNISHED sl.eplng room. 5100. 
VW's. We buy for salvage. Sorry no tlUSTANG II _ 1974 and 1978 eKeellelt 626-2391 , .!ct, 210, 10 am-4 pm., ask for 
phone. Hours are: Monday-Friday, 8 :ondition. Before 10 am .• aft~ 4 pm. John. 2-2 
am-9 pm; Saturday. 8 am-5 pm; Sunday. 138-6088. 2-8 
11 am-4 pm. Wall's VW Repair, HIY)'. 6 -=========== UNFURNtSHED, ...... " bath •• Idtchln 
West . Opposite F&S Feed. Coralville. 2-6 - privileges. thr .. blOCks to cnpul. $80 

montllly. 338-5091 or 351-8333. 2-10 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

AUTOS FOREIGN 
MEN, nonsmoldng graduate preferred. 

l-g-72-VW-S-up-er-B-e-ea-e-, -eK-eel-l-eni-co-ndi-'- kitchen, utilities paid. 331-5652 aft~_~ 
don, beSl oller. 353-4456. 9-5 pm.; 679-

• 20th Ave , 9th St., 8th St. ---------- 2618, after 5 pm. 2-3 '!liNGLE room $110. double room $80, 
338-43141 Trombone - Klfl!l'3b with F at- -----:::=--:------

Cnr~lvilie. lachmenl world's greatest side. 2-6 ' MUST sell 1976 TA-7. under guaranlee. kitchen privileges. Call 337-3763 or 
• Grand Ave ., Triangle PI., 5,000 miles. alr. FM. $5,000 or beat oller. 353-4738. ask lor Vic. 2-8 

BARENREITER BIOClcfIoten, used less 354-5734. after 2 pm. 2-7 
Grand Ave. Ct., Melrose than two hours. $90. ContaCl354-1196. =========== SHARE four-bedroom house, lot. of 

CI·r., Lucon Dr., Melrose after 7 pm. 3-10 light. close In, $75 plu. utilities. 338- . 
HOUSE FOR RENT 2790. 2-1 

Pl., Melrose Ave. TRUMPET, Besson model 810 wilh case LARGE furnished on campuI,Cllnlon 
• Bancroft Dr., Crosby Ln ., and assorted mutes. 354-5965. 3-9 $50 deposit _ Three bedroom, basement, Street, kitchen privileges. 338·4320, 

OK 351 -6129, 2-2 
BIBUOGRAPHY research: An,. depart· LOST _ Woman's fur hat. name "Rose" Tracy Ln., Davis St., Taylor GUITAR & 5 string banjo with case. ex- gerage; pets, children ; $200 a month. 
~enl. anI: loptc. Graduate and proles- sewn inside. part of set. Reward. 351- Dr., Hollywood Blvd., Broad cellent condition. 338-4513. 1-27 ~:~tal Directory. 338-7997. 511 '~~: ROOMS with cooking privileges, Black'. 
Slonal. D S Enterpnses. 338-0t48. 2·2_ 4779. 2-3 Gaslight Vi liege, 422 Brown Sl 2-21 -.:========== y MARTIN 000-28 guilar. $525; 1928 N~ -=========== PLAINS Woman Bookstore - 529 S. - wa • tional guitar; both excellenl. 351-802~j' EFFICIENCIES available for second 
Gilbert - Books , records. posters. HELP WANTED Route average 1f2 hr. 2-3 1 DUPLEX semester. Call for details . 351-7310. 
T-shirts. 3-I 2-28 

each at $30 per mo., 5 ROLAND RE-201 Space Echo, undel ---------- ----------
PREGNANCY screeOlng' and counsel· 
Ing. Emma Goldman CliniC for Women, 
337·2111 . 2-2 

POSITlON available: Person lor S9ClJrity warranty, pe(fect condition. $450 or b~ NEW, Two bedroom -1 .100 square feet STUDENT couple wanted 10 wor1c mOlei 
and light janitorial duties. every other Fri- days per wk. Delivery offer. Call collect 1-323-7396. 1-3 Nvlng area Fireplace. rec room, garage. desk in eKchange lor living quarters. 
day and Saturday night. 10 pm to 6 am. by 7 30 N lie modern appliances, walk-out deck. Near 351-1127. any time. 2-28 
Call 351-1720 for an Int8fV1ew appoint- :. 0 CO c- Mall. Available Immediately. $350. 337- =========== 

STAINED glass. lead. foil. tools, patinas. menL 2-8 tl'ons, no weekends. INSTRUCTION 3057. after 5 pm. 2-15 Instruction. Stiers Crafts. 413 Kirkwood. __________ _ 
APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

338·3919. 2-23 BUS driver needed-Transportation for Call the Circulation $loodeposit - $135amonth.twobad-
elderly - every other weekend - Saturday Dept. 353.6203. ART Education Area of the Universily 01 room; pets. children OK; no lease. Rental 

SUICIDE CriSIS Lme - 11 am through the and SUnday. 8 am t04 pm. No chauffeur's Iowa will offer Saturday Children's Art Directory. 338-7997, 51 Iowa Ave. 2-3 
night. seven days a week. 351-0140. license needed. 351-1720 for interview Classes. Toregistercall,353-6577. 2-14 -----------

2 t7 WESTGATE Villa - Three bedroom. - appolnlment. 2-8 WANTED : Tutor with strong science TWO bedroom - Carpet. appliances. air, c.r Id OK 
RIGHT TO UFE---=For~ln""'tor-m-a-::ti-on-=B-ox background . must be medical or grad HARPSICHORD instruction by eKperi- dishwasher. full basement with large ~~~~.e, pool , laundry. s. ~.'5' 
1472 Calr337-4635. '2. t4 DUMDUM Child care coop needs a student. eKcellenl earnings for a few enced teacher and performer. beginners south windOWS. Garage. Garden. $300. 
_-:: ____ -:-=-___ wor1c-study person to join our energetic hours each week. Call collect. after- welcome. Call Judith Larsen. 351-0528. 351-9065; 354-2558. 2-7 DRASTIC r.nt reduction: Regularly 

...... !.-'2:·: ... ,/ with young people, 1 ()'20 hours weekly.' • TWO bedroom. air. carpet, dishwasher. bedroom wilh built-Ina, Perlect lor lots or 

.. ..1.'1 •• ~.~ sfaff-HflIp plan. supervise fun activities noons, 217·387-0011. 3-10 3-6 ----------- $295. now $225 lor this beautiful two-

, $3.20 per hour. Call Grag, 353-5771. 2-6 FULL and part·time people to wait ta- TUTOR wanted for tax accounting and/or $295 monthly. Phone 338-4135; 331- plants. No chliQ'en. No pets. 351-4956. 
::.z.:.; ----------- bles, kitchen help and bus people. Apply security analysis. 353-0725. 1-27 9572. 2-13 2-3 
.. Lots ,ir/l/j APPUCATIONS being taken for waiters In person. Iowa City Coontry Kltchen. 
'IIfIIt' .... Z'l waitresses. EKperienced need only apply' 1401 S. Gilbert. 2-9 FO.R FUN AND PffOFIT, learn the art 01 TWO bedroom. married couples.$215: SUBLET one bedroom furnished near 

• Of .. -:::i .• , Grand Daddy's apply between 1 4 pm 6talO00 gla~. macrame, tole . and de- kids and pets OK. 338-3306. 2-6 bus $152. 338-8118 after 5 pm. 2-7 
'~ . - 2-8 HELP! Our new cook has broken his corauve painting. or quick landscapes ,. 

/ ', • ------_____ shoulderl So. once again. the kids at with oils. Pickup class schedule at Stiers $110, two bedroom. garage; pets, chi~ ONE bedroom apartmeH lu""·~"" two ~~,i;X.,:~. Valentine • ,. .. ......... ~ WORK/study seamstress: 15 hour! Boleo Childcare Center need a cook. Crafts. 413 Kirkwood, 338-3919. 2-23 den OK. Rental Directory, 338-7997, 51 , blOcks from CUrrier Hall; $140, utliities 

•
~~,!.: Excl'tement , If/} weekly;.$3.5Oan hour. Contact Prof . Kot· Must qualily for work study. f ~20 hours ----------- Iowa Ave. 1-28, paid. Call 338-3441 , eKcept afternoons. 
~ 111/ tick t023 MB or call 353-4953 or 337. a week. $3. 10 to $3.50 depending on ex- GUITAR lessons - 8eg,nning- 2-3 

... 9345. 2-15 perlence. Call Maureen aI353-4658. 2-9 intermediate-classical-Flamenco. folk. TWO bedroom. carpet. appliances. air. __________ _ 
CIuoIftod Valondne • 337-9216. leave message. 2-8· dishwasher. full basement With large "35 _ Oose In. one bedroom. all utiities 

.qJjJ:; DMdine Is Feb. 10. WORKIstudystaitpositionsarenowoper ~M.:;:'~~f53~3:~~~~;~~3~;~ ..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:. sooth window. garage. garden, $300 paid. Rental Directory. 338-7997.511 

•

. 4 pm, ,t/an at the Women's Aesoorce a~ Action nVI. 2-24 351-3251.351 -9065. 1-30 Iowa Ave. 
/.I9.l Center, 130 N. Madison. POSItionS are MISCELLANEOUS 

"'Ali> ... . ~ to-20 hours per week in the areas of ' • . QUfET, one bedroom. furnished ap"'_ 
~ ..... UW . .. '<IIV.. Support Groups. Ubrary and General Re- TU~OR w~nted : Medical or Wad student A-Z ROOMMATE ment near Currier, mature adult or /!W-

soorce Person. Call 353-5265 or stop by IProf,oent In chemiStry, phystcs. biology ned couple avallabfe February 20. 337-
A golden valentme for your sweetheart! the WRACat130 N. MadiSon to apply. 2-f and verbal skills. Call collect. 217-367- ----------......, WANTED 4795. 2-7 
Gold coin Jewelry, S 17.50-$375. A&A 0011 . 3-6 SPEAKERS: Double Advents. furniture 
COIns-Stamps. 510 E. Burington. 2-13 cabinets. $400 or offer. Will separate. GOOD two-room eHiciancy. laundry 
----------- WANTED: Part-time hetp in drapery de- 354-7292. 2-13 UNFUR~ISHED . carpeted bedroom - facilities. on bus route. 2730 Wayne, 

UNIVERSITY DATING SERVICE partment. Rosheks. 118 S. Clinton. WANTED TO BUY ----------.- Share kitchen, bath. Close. $85 plus. Apar1ment 4. $160 monthly. 354-3176. 
Bo.2t31.lowaCity 338-1101 . 2-3 ____________ PENTAXblackbodyKXwithorWllttout 337-5094. 2-15 2-14 

ICHTHYS 
til,", look. onot QIft ShOO 

€<')'~ 
132 S. DubuqIM 

tOWI CIty 35t_ 
H ...... : ~Sot.l 0 ..... 5pm 

()pon lion. night .t , pm 

FINEST MEXICAN FOOD 
IN TOWN 

At the best prices. 
TACO JOHN·S. 

Hwy. e, CoraIV.II • . 
Try UI. VOU'M be pt ....... 

STORAGE STORAGE 
Mini-warehouse units· All sizes. Monthly 
rates as low as $ 15 per month. U Store 
All. dial 337-3506. 2-7 

EXPERIENCED English as a second 
language teacher needed to teach morn
ings. Contact Keesla Hyzer. Director: 
ESL Program, Cae College , Cedar 
Rapids. Phone 319-398-1556; evenings. 
354-3753. 2-14 

1.4 PentaK lens. 338-6114, keep tryingl ----------- -:-:-,.,-::-_:--____ --:---:-
WANTED - Five tickets to lowa-ISU 2-6 FEMALE r1eeded to rent smallroom In FURNISHED efficiency. sleeping loll. 
wrestling meet February 18. 338-1059. ----------- large house; storage; close in; $85 plus Share kitchen, bath. TV. refrigerator. 
after 5 pm. 2-6 NlKON 28 F/2.8. $145; Leicailic with 3.5 utilities. 337-2066. 2-8 Close. S140, utilities Included. 338-0929, 

Elmar. $ t40; Lelca Summlcron-M F/2. evenings. 2-6 
$150. 337-3747. 2-6 FEMALE share modern three-bedroom __________ _ 

CHILD CARE ----------- apartment near Currier. S118 plus 113 NEW two bedroom-Must BUbiat now. 
ROUND poker table. contacl354-t196. _Uti_·Uti_·es_._33_7_-504_8_. _____ 2_-1_5 Many eKtras. Very close. $210. 337-

STUDENTwanted - UveWithphysidan's ----------- after 7 pm. 3-10 7967, evenings. 2-6 
family. Room, board eKchanged lor baby MEDICAL student wife would like td SHARE cute hoose. own room. close to __________ _ 
Sitting one child . light housekeeping. babysil evenings and weekends. Phone AUTOMOBILE AM-FM 8-track stereo- campus. $78. 354-1928. 2-8 ' THREE bedrooms. garage. close In • 
354-2646. 2-3 337-3604. after 5:30 pm. 2·2 radio. ul'll\lersaJ mounUng. 354-5965. 3-9 OWN bedroom. duplex. S75 monthly; $285. Nowavallable. 354-3043. 2-13 

EXPERIENCED hi-fi salesperson. lun or 
part·time. career oriented. Call for ap
pointment. Advanced Audio. 354-5844. WHO DOES In 

2-7 ----------

FM ENntUSlASTS - New Channet MaSl eight btocks from Pentacrest. 337-362? SUIILEASE modern. two bedroom 
ter Probe 9 directional FM antenna wlt~ 2-14 apartment , bath and 'n , carpet. dl.-
Alliance heavy duty automatic rotor . 100 hwasher, dspoeer. laundry. partclng. bat-
feet Belden coaK and conductor wire.' MALE ~hare two-bedroom Clark Apart- cony, available February t. 351-2905. 

FIX-IT Carpentry-Electrical-Plumbing- 1-377-7812, after 6 pm. 2-2 ment With two others. $81. 337-3618. 351-0115.338.6849. 2-10 
TYPIST, work.study; accuracy. eKperi. Masonry. Jim Jui"s. 351 -8879. 2-6 806 E. Cotlege 2-7 
en e preferred $3 50 20 hou 1<1 SOUNDCRAFTSMAN RP22 t 2 SUBLEASE Lakeside efficiency IIP"'-

c • : . rs wee y THE PlEXIGLAS STORE equalizer. Mint. 1-377-7812, after 6 pm.' ENJOY privacy - Share large three- . menl. heal and water provided. 5160 un-
Tlane . Free EnVironment. 353-3:.~g Custom fabrication for medical research. 2-2 bedroom house with grad student .. Call furnished. 354-3891. 353-5512. 2-2 

______ home and business. Complete do-it- 338·9170 mornings or late eveftlngs ; 
-- yourself plans and accessories , gift BANG & Olufsen 4000 receiver. 60 353-6648. 353-7061 . leave message. NEAR University Hospital. bUI' Quiet 

MAINTENANCE needed. about fifteen Items. Un-framing. Plexlforms. 18 E. watts. one year otd. $400 or best ofter. 2-7 two bedroom. 415 WOOdeIde, no pelt, 
hours a week. board Plus salary. 337· Benton. 351-8399. 353-1145. 2-8 $210 338 7332 3512154 351 1272 
7359. , 3- fO TWO working students need qulel . - , - • - 2-1 ' 

I~~=::::~:~::~:::~:::::; •••••••• ~ •• ~~~~~~~~~~f~~~·swor~.1~~ ~~OOETSH~2m~~~~~~~~~~ __________ _ Washington St.. dial 351-1229 3-7 Drive. is consigning and seiling used do- near bus. $100 plus utiities. Call before DUBUQUE St. . one b.droom. com-
--------- thing. furniture and apliances. We trede noon. 337-3256. 2-6 pletely furnished. carp.ted. avllliable 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE setls. paperback books 2 lor 1. Open week- I dl t I Immediatety. Early BIIenlngs. 337-11138. 

Our patients are very special people. 

They are all sizes, all ages ... and 
they come from all over the world ... 

That', why ... 

Our nurses are very special people, 

They take their profession seriously ... 
understanding and accepting the fact 
Ihat nursing isn't easy. It's demand· 
ing and it's chalienging ... But most 

of all, It's extremely rewarding. 

For Information regarding 

RN employment opportunities, 

, contact Cindy Scott, Perlonnel Department ... 

ROCHESTER METHODIST HOSPITAL 
ROCHESTER, MINNESOTA 55901 
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Iowa 134-pound~r Steve Hunte strains to turn the tables on an 
opponent (above), then puts the strain on Cleveland State's 
Bill Walsb (below) on the way to an 18-8 super superior decl· 

Tho Dolly IoWln/Dom Franco 

slon. The senior from Bellmore, N. Y., has posted a 17-3 record 
this season going Into thl. weekend's dual meets against 
Michigan and Michigan State. 

Hunte 'hangs· in' with tenacity 
By MIKE O'MALLEY 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa wrestling team WIS 
beginning to make its move to the top of 
the college wrestling world when Steve 
Hunte enrolled In the fall of 1973. Gary 
Kurdelmeler wu the coach at the time, 
and Hunte remembers how the coach 
would prod his wrestlers Into putting 
out more effort as fatigue would aettle 
over the practice room. 

"He always told us we had a lot more 
in us than we thought," Hunte recalled, 
glistening after a morning workout, 
"Kurdelmeier said that If he hung us 
from the rafters of the Field Houae, 
we'd bang on for an extra five aec
ODds. 

And Hunte? 
"Hunte would hang there unW he 

starved to death," Kurdelmeier was 
said to have replied. 

While Hunte hun't been picked up by 
Campus ~ty for doing Tarzan 
Imitations, the point Is well made. 

"Hunte hu the tremendous tenacity 
to hang on," says Kurdelmeler, now the 
Iowa assistant athletic director. "He 
goes what's beyond superhuman." 

Call him what you like. "Hanger" to 
some. Perhaps some opponents would 
prefer "Leech." It's becauae Hunte 
often appears to be an 'appendage of his 
opponent. countering any attempt to 
get up with a move that promptly puts 
the opponent down. 

IrOnically, Iowa Coach Dan Gable 
says that Hunte may sometimes ride an 
opponent "100 well." 

"He's such a good rider, and he 
dominates the match so much that the 
other guy doesn't get an opening to 
make a mistake," Gable said. The 
theory being that he who is futened to 
the mat by stomach isn't euily affiled 
there by his shoulders. 

And while Hunte has been working on 

Sportscripts 
Washington 

NEW YORK (UPI) - KermIt 
Wuhlngton, suspended eo days without 
pay and flned a record $10,000 on Dec. 12 
for punching Houston forward Rudy 
Tomjanovich, wu reinstated by NBA 
Comml,sloner Lawrence O'Brien 
Wednetclay and wtJl return to action with 
hla new club, the Bolton Celtlca, on Feb. 
10. 

O'Brien's declalon did not come u a 
surprise to HOUlton club oftIciaIs, even 
thouah It wu felt by many that the 
commlaIioner should have extended the 
IUIJ)el1Ilon for the rest of the It!IIOIIIince 
Tomjanovich wtJl not be able to play 
.pIn thla aeuon. 

The "year-old Wubln&ton WII with 
the Loa ArlIe" Latera 011 Dec .• when he 
IFIruck Tcmjanovlch In the face dllrinl a 
pme and broke the jaw and nOlt of the 
Rocke .. ' forward. Tomjanovich .-. 

opening up his plan of attack, opponenta 
have been finding more and more of 
their 134-pound matches abbreviated 
by the Bellmore, N.Y. senior. 

Not that he hasn't had IUcceII before. 
Now 17-3 in his fifth year at Iowa, Hunte 
has compiled totals of 21, 24 and 26 wins 
in his other three competitive seasons. 
The missing link wu the 1975-78 ae8lOll, 
when he was redshirted. 

Teammate Tim Cysewskl was 
moving up the to 134-pound spot, while 
Brad Smith maMed the 142-pound 
position. In Kurdelmeler's words, "We 
sat them (Cysewsld and Hunte) down 
together, and decided to let the chips 
fall where they may In the wrestleoffs." 

After a draw, Cysewsld look the next 
two matches by two points to earn the 
position, and went on to record a third· 
place-NCAA finish, while Smith won the 
142-pound championship. 

"In this case, It's all worked out for 
the best," Kurdelmeler says. And 
Hunte agrees. 

"It wun't bard looking forward to 
practice; I enjoy wrestling," he said. 
"Each week, guys had matches they 
had to get up for, but I got up for 
practice. I wun't going through the 
motions, becauae if Tim would've been 
injured, I would've taken his place. It 
wasn't an off·year, though I don't have 
any record to show for it." 
It wu also a year to concentrate on 

studies, something that has its priority 
In Hunte's llfe. 

"DurIng the wrestling aeuon, it's 
really tough," he says. "You have to 
push yourself mentally, and catch up 
when you can. When you work out, you 
think about whether you should be 
studying. When you're studying, you're 
thinking, 'What's my weight like?' " 

Hunte's commitment to both worlds 
proves that the phrase "student· 
athlete" is not necesaarlly obsolete. 
Earlier this seuon, he was nam\ld 

quently auffered eye damqe and wu 
forced to undergo plutlc slll1er)' on his 
face. He has a damqe luit qalnat 
Washington that is .tIIl pending. 

"I have DO strong reactiem one way or 
another," I8id Rocketl' prea1dent and 
general manager Ray Patteraon upon 
learning of WuhIngton's reinstatement. 
"Whether Mr. O'Brien'. action wa'I right 
or lfI'OlI8, 100 strong or 100 lenlent, I dem't 
know. I don't care elther becallll It 
doesn't have any bearin& on our 
aituation. " 

W,estling 
Iowa Coach n.n Gabl. hal been DIIDICI 

to coacb the W.t team in the Ealt.WIIt 
CluaIc Feb. 1 at Franklin • MarIball 
Colle,e in Lancaater, Pa. Iowa III· 
pounder MIke DeAnna hal been ItlIected 
u the only Hawkeye reprelEtatl~ for 
tbe W.t team. DeAnDa', opponent wm 
be Jim Weir of Jolin Carroll Collep, wbo 

winner Of tile Nile KInnick Award, 
given to the person who emulates the 
standards aet by the fanner Hawkeye 
Heisman Trophy winner - standards 
u a gentlemen, scholar and athlete. 

"That wu a real thrill; they told me 
just beforehand." he said of the 
ceremonies held at halftime of the 
Iowa·Purdue basketball game, where 
he was honored along with several 
other athletes. "They said. 'OK, when 
you get out there, stay there when 
everybody else comes off the floor.' It 
wu a good night and a good day - I 
made weight and beat my guy from 

"'Lehigh. " 
Opponents quickly found out last 

season that Hunte hadn't been lazy in 
the wrestling room while keeping his 
chemistry books happy. Hunte was 
undefeated In 17 dual meets and won a 
Big Ten championship on his way to 
bringing a 26-2 record and No.1 seeding 
to the NCAA tol,U'lUlJIlent at Norman, 
Okla. 

In the first round of the tournament, 
however, Lehigh's Bob Sloand scored a 
9-9, 3-2 overtime upset. In the first 
period of that match, Sloand suffered a 
knee injury that tightened up over the 
night, causing him to forfeit a match 
and knQC:k Hunte out of the wrestleback 
competition, ~ Iowa finished third 
behind Iowa State and Oklahoma State. 

"It wu frustrating, but you never 
know when something like that's going 
to happen," he said. "I had to listen to a 
lot of 'What happened? , and 'What went 
wrong?' " 

So now the national championship 
has become the goal, for the team and 
for the individual. Steve Hunte 
remembers those early days in the fall 
of 1973. 

"When we won the Big Ten for the 
first time, everybody got a lute and 
wanted more," he said. "It's a gradual 
progression, and it pays off." 

dropped a 1~10 decla10n to DeAnna at the 
Midlands. 

In the latat team ranklnp from 
NaUo1ll11 Mat New., Oklahoma State 
continues to bani on to the No.1 position, 
fonawed by Iowa State. Iowa and 
Wlacolllin. 

Big Ten and Big EIght teamI continue 
to dominate the top 80 ratings at mid-
IWOn. 'The Big Ten llats 18 wrestlers 
amOllll the top 80 (including eight 
Hawkey.), wbile BIg Eight teamI ac-
counted for 13 more aelactlons. 

Winne,s 
STOCKBRIDGE, Wli. (UPI) -

Memben of the 8tockbridle HIgh School 
. buketball team llniered 01\ the court 
an.r the pm. wu f1Qt Tuelda1 

~ coacll, Pat Hopa, celebrated 
untU I a.m. Wedneaday and llid "I'm 
Itlll in a ltate oIlboc1t." 

, 

Naylor - medals ease frustration 
By HOWIE BEARDSLEY 
Stall Writer 

U Brett Naylor ma\ntaina hla ao-caUed 
frustrating season with the Iowa n\m 
team, he may flnd himself doing what be 
does best - winning medals. 

Nayior, a freshman from Dunedin, 
New Zealand, is one of iii foreign 
swimmers on this year's Hawkeye 
squad. His past achievements bave in
cluded a 10th place fln1ab in the .meter 
freestyle and a 16th place finish in the 
1 ,5~eter freestyle at the 1978 Montreal 
Olympics. He captured all of New 
Zealand's freestyle events from 197~77. 
As a Hawkeyes, Naylor holds the Iowa 
record in the ~yard freestyle and la 
ranked 12th nationally with a 9 minute. 
32.5 second time in the 1,~yard 
freestyle. 

And he's diaappointedI 
"I don't think I've been swimming well 

at all this year," Naylor wd. "It might 
be the changes between New Zealand and 
the United States. Whatever It la, I should 
be swimming wter times." 

Adapting to the changes have not come 
easy for Naylor. Chan&es that Include a 
much faster pace among U.s. swimmers 
compared to the New Zealanders, 
swimming yards instead of me~rs, and 
adjusting to the busy schedule of prac
tices and competition. 

"It's tough getting used to a meet 
every week," Naylor said. "In New 
Zealand. we'd aim for a meet that was 
six months away. 

"The practices here at Iowa are dif· 
ferent, 100. Our evenin& practices are the 
hard ones, with less emphasJa In the 
morning workouts. Practices In New 
Zealand are the exact opposite." 

Changes in the water weren't the only 
adjustment for Naylor to make. After all, 
Iowa City isn't euctly a DunedIn. 

"Iowa City wasn't what I thought it 

would be," Naylor aald. "l thought the 
town would be \&raer and \be CaDlllQl 
amaUer. But the people here are very 
It\eOOly, and \ real\y \lke \\ here." 

Ro\dlna 10 many reccfta \n New 
Zealand would &\ve one \be \mprea\.on 
that Naylor would be a major ncru\t 
among U.s. college I'Irim powers. But 
Naylor admIti that If It WUD't for CoIcJI 
Glen Patton, hla career u a IWimmer 
may have been over after high school. 

"'The only real offer I bad wu from 
Southern Callfornla when I wu in 
Montrea~" Naylor saki. "But they didn't 
have a scholarahip for me and never 
gave me a reply. 

"Coach Patton got in touch with me 
thrOUlh lJncoln Harrinl (Iowa's 11161 
national backltroke champion who now 
coaches in New Zealand). I had read 
about some of Coach Patton" swimming 
schools and declded to come to Iowa, 
knowing that I probably would have 
given up IWimming If I hadn't come to a 
U.S. school." 

Naylor wasn't the only one to make the 
~\U' flight from New Zealand to the 
United States. He wu a.ccompanied by 
Martin Craig, also a member of the 
Hawkeye squad, and wu a big factor in 
the recruiting of New Zealand's Ian 
Bullock, who currently holds three of the 
Hawkeyes' school and pool records. 

"I used to live with Ian In New 
Zealand." Naylor said. "When I came to 
Iowa, I heard Coach Patton say that the 
team needed a good back:stroker. So I 
suggested that they recruit Ian, who at 
the time wu living with his parents in 
Australia and had quit ,wtmmlng 
beca_ be didn't make the Olympics." 

But even with Craig and Bullock 
around, Naylor admits that he's only 
human when looking back to his mother 
country. 

"Iowa City is a long ways from home 
and a pretty eJpeDSive trip," Naylor 

said. It will probably be at leut anok 
year belofe \ return Mme. And II m_ 
Il 1 en\o'j the &v.ya 0\\ the \eam and \bt 
~\6 ot Iowa C\\'f, 1 mUII\ adnU\ b\ 1 
sure mUla New 'Z.ealt.nd." 

Iowa C\\'f tl\I'j ~ a \onv. wall tro1n 
New Zealand. but the 'B\g Ten Cbam
plonships and NCAA fInala are jut 
around the corner for Naylor and '* 
teammates. It will be a new experieta 
for the New 1A:aland and Olympian, aD 
ezperlence he', looking forward to. 

"I've heard a lot about the BII Ten and 
NCAA meets," Naylor Aid, "but I'". 
never experienced them. I'll be alminc 
pretty high for both meets. Of cour. I 
want to win, and I hate to let anyone 
down." 

Following the conclusion of the IIt!IIOII, 
It will be back In the water and mort 
dally workouts for Naylor and hia 
countrymen II they prepare for the 
Commonwealth Games to be held tbII 
August in Canada. And who mows, H 
Naylor puts together enOUlh "dlaap
pointing performancea," he jult mJcbl 
win a few medals along the way. 

A boo by any other name ... 
I laughed when they first told me the 

president of Brigham Young University 
in Provo. Utah, outlawed booing at all 
athletic events. 

It aee.med ridiculous that anyone would 
have the audacity to ban one of the 
greatest of all American sports 
traditions. I mean, what fun is it to "Watcb 
an IowaoOhio State football game If you 
can't boo Woody Hayes? 

The BYU president, however, thought 
the Cougar fans were getting jult a Bttle 
bit out of line by jeering suspect of· 
ficlating. Such behavior simply can't be 
tolerated at a school run by MannOOl. So 
the president suggested the fans lake a 
lesson from BYU rooters of the put, who 
expressed their dismay by saying things 
like "darn," "shucks," "ob, no" and 
"I'm full of wonderment and surprise." 

Several BYU fans responded to the 
president's proclamation with a 
collective. "Oh, DOl" AI one editorial 
writer said, "Where would this great 
country be If the evaluation of the 
lackluster performance of King George 
had been limited to expresalons of sur· 
prlae and wonderment?" 

Then came an aMouncement from the 
Big Ten administrative office. In 
Schaumburg, m., that the conference 
bosses were going to take a good, hard 
look at unsportsmanlike conduct of 
coaches, players and fans . Well, shuckl, 
I wu full of wondennent and 1IIJI'PI'lae. 
Initially it looked like the Big Ten wu 
planning another one of thoae toten 
studies on escalating fan rowdyism. But 
there's nothing funny about tbl •. 
Someone is finally getting ItIrious. 

The league offlclala apparently fael 
that violent encounters among playen, 
IntimIdating gestures and abu.lve 
language used by coacbea, inItances of 
debris-throwing by fans and crowd nolle 
and Involvement are geting oqt of hand. 

As a re~edy , conference Com· 

The reason: Stockbridge beat St. 
NuIanz JFK Prep 4W6 to end a IIO-tame 
lOIing streak that atended t.k to 
November,lm. It WII one of the tona.t 
losIng streab in WlscoDlIn prep 
basketball hlalory. 

The team and Ita lonI loIIna ,treak 
gained attenUem a few moatha ,,0 wben 
the Milwaukee Bucka invited the lIqUId to 
a pme and aeverat of the pro pia,.... 
and Bucka Coach Don Nelaon apoU to 
them. But they kept 01\ 10li0&. and bad an 
0-14 .lI0II mark ,oine Into !be lame 
agalnst St. Nulanl. 

HO(Ian, in hla flrat year u stockbrIdI. 
coach, aid be had a feeUnc hla IDdIIDI 
might win Tuelday night beea_ be had 
IICOUted the rival team a few moatbe 110. 

"But when we IhO'ftd up lilt nllbt and 
the I)'Dl wu jult packed. I real1J felt WI 
were ,oine to win It," be Ald. ''Tbwt 
",re people everywbn. even ._ 011 

the stqe. I .- a.. kIdI ftlt It too 
becau.e they played JIIIt greaL" 

missioner Wayne Duke and the Council of 
Ten, which ls composed of all the 
presidents of the Big Ten schools, 
recently called upon each institution to 
conduct a special meeting this spring as 
a means of Improving player. coach and 
spectator etiquette. Each campus 
meeting wtll Involve the university 
president, faculty representative, 
athletic director, other athletic and 
educational adminstratlve personnel. 
head coaches In each sport, band 

Extra Point 
roger thurow 

directors and leaders of student 
government and pep groupe. This isn't 
your ordinary "Ban the Boo" movement. 

''The Big Ten is emphaalzI.na a big 
pusb and lOUd team effort to keep 
athletic contesta u free from Incident as 
poIIible and in line with the poeitive 
c:ooference Image that the league has 
always enjoyed," Duke saki. "The en
thUlium of colle&iate crowds II un
matched anywhere, but we cannot 
condone or encourlle the waving of 
banda or other actions to distract free 
throw ~ting, for eumple. A 'free 
throw' is suppoeed to be jult that." 

Just uk oppoIing basketball teams 
who vIaIt Brigham Young about "free" 
free throWl. The "hear .. -p!rMlrop" trick 
WII practiced by Cougar fans yeara 110 
when BYU opponent. Itood at the foul 
line. After the president'. boo ban, that 
venerable practice wu put back into 
action and the lilellCe produced a 
shameful. per cent free throw averlle 
for l.oo8 Beach State in one game. It 
might just be coincidence, but BYU fans 
wtll teD you that alienee is lolden. 

Lose,s 
CRYSTAL LAKE, Iowa (UP) -

Tueaday night wu not one of BID 
RhInehart', better evenings. 

Rhinehart la the glrll basketball coach 
at Woden-Cryltal Lake HiIh School and 
his team wu beaten by Luverne 7Ne 
Tueaday night. WhIl. beWU~, 
the buildIn8 that boIII8a '. 
apartm.nt In Cry, tal Lake WII 
deltroyed by ftre. 

Fire Chief Harold Markelated I8Id the 
blue Itarted betWE !be kitchen and 
dInIna .... 01 the 8pII1merIt and quickJ1 
apread throucb tbe roof. FirImIn con-
fined the blue to the buIldiJII but WIn 
unable to _" the .tructure, wb1cII aJao 
hOIIIed a blrher Ibop. 

It aJao nan't a Iood nlCbt for 
MarkeIated, wbo eltlmatld damaIt to 
tbe bu1Idint at behNe ••• and 
•••• He OWFII !be baIldInI. 

The NCAA Football Rules CommIttee 
recently made a move to control footblll 
crowd nolae by adopting a MIle that 
charges timeouts to teams whole crowdI 
dlarupt football games - Uke when • 
quarterback', signals cannot be beard by 
the offensive team. 

"Something had to be done In this aree 
becauae there was no way for game (i. 
flclais to hold authority or penalize teamI 
over crowd misconduct," w<l Herman 
Rohrig, supervisor of Big Ten offlc1ala. 
"The quarterback would ralae his banda 
and look to the offlclala who would .tGp 
the clock and aeek persuuive IIIiItance 
from the defensive captains. This delay 
usually Incites the crowd even more. It 

Under the new ruling, an official will 
charge the defensive team with a 
timeout, and once a team'. three 
timeouts have expired, a five-yard 
penalty will be 88ilt!saed for each c0n
tinued violation by the crowd. 

Remember the Ohio state game thII 
year and the Hawkeyes' tremendoul goal 
line stand1The thunder from the standi 
grew louder each time the Bucteyee 
falled to erou the goa11ine, but under the 
new rule the 10Wl fans would probablJ 
have \lied up all the team's timeouta. 

"Tlmeouts are Important enough dIIt 
coaches will 10 to the rl&ht people -
cheerleaders. band leaden, the public 
addre.lMouncer and others-In order 
to accompllab a team effort in contro_ 
erowd noise," Rohrig Ald. "I've alwa,. 
maintained that tt'. a abame pIaywI 
must sometimes suffer for WI
sportsmanlike conduct of crowds." 
Nor should the fans have to IUfter for 

unsportsmanlike conduct of players and 
coaches. "BannIng the boo" isn't enouP 
for this conference and that's good. 'lbe 
Big Ten may be brin&inI up the rei!' 
when it comes to innovative football, but 
it's leading the wly when It COIDII to 
wrltin& the book on athletic etiquette. 

D,aw 
TAMPA. Fla. (UPI) -A mIItrIalWII . 

declared Wednelday In tile ,1.0 mWiIII 
damqe luit rued aaalnlt the NFL aid 
two pme oftIclalI by Dubbs Bmlth w ... 
the liI-member Jurr reported II WII 
unable to ruch a venllct. 

The Juran reported at 2:11 p.m . .., 
were unable to reach a venllct and ... 
InItructed by villtinc U.S. Dlatrict Judp 
John Miller to return to the JIII'1 I'0OIII 
and make another effort. 

8bortlyalter 4 p.m. !be juron nturDId 
to the courtroom and aid IbeJ ... 
hope", deadlocUd. 

Smith, an all-pro dIfInaI" end will 
the Baltimon Colta In 1m and 11'11, 
contended hla career wu Ibortad bJ • 
knee inJurr he IUtfInd In a 11'111,. 
tame at Tampa 8tad1urn In 1m and IIiII 
!be 1nJw1 occumd "ben be IItId ID 
aluminum iddeUne marker. 
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The vlCleo visions of Hans Breder 

By IfAHCY GlLL1LAJIID 

s.. BnIIIr. a UJ art ......... 
....... - • L'Ih *14 WI ,...... .... 
IJ"8daall7 became diuau.o.d with 
fMr"'.aWQofeqll 'lithe 
~ riaJGa 01 CODtemporary 
ndty a.t be ~ lD ilia ..rdI for the 
......... IIIat wtII ~ IQC' ru117 
embod.7 tit. ........... k .. , be baa --acl 
willi asIpbIre, pbaCocnpby. 111m, video, 
dIIDce aDd fIDaD7. 8ft peI'formaDce. 

Bnder ItIIIBed JIIIiatIIII in Gennauy, 
Ilia aaUw c:oaatr" before IDO'riaI to New 
Yon City in 11M. 

c'WbeD I came to New York," be said, 
"I Joobd at life • a beautiful coIlqe 
ber .... it'a ctia& eul aD tile time. I aid 
tomyaelt, if I do aDJ1biDIl WIlDt life to be 
III" U I .t in a work of art. " 

ODe of Breder'a works from ttU early 
period is • cv ...... ....,... mirTor pgced OIl 

a IUdt and white checkered board. 
'lboucb t:bia could be seen as aculpture, it 
111 an attempt to go beyond tradiUooal 
.... Jpture by involvini the spectator. You 
do not simply look at it; it is looting at 
you. • 

Bnder ezpJatned, "For me. I tbiDk the 
ID08t important di8co,erj as an art 
student was the idea of cbance and the 
1IQt.v.w;,.lS. My own place In relation to 
my own work hecwme importanl I 
my3elf became a spectator. In same 
ways I tried to lever .. my situation; 1 
hecwme tbe spectator and the spectator 
became the creator. It briDga the Iiue 
very doee between life and art." 

Breder- bas continued to UIIe mirrors in 
moat of his works. Be IIIlid the problem of 
making space believable in aeu1pture 
,... tit. rea8ClIl for first using mirron. 
" In term. of refIecUoo, tbere's DO barrier 
between tbe real world aDd the IooIWig 
,.... world. 1be apace cootimJes." 

Yet be remained diautls6ed with 
IICU1pture as a medium. ''The pbysical 
aspect. the idea of art object as a c0m
mercial investment, boChered me. I 
...med to dematerlaIIae the object." 

Be bepD to uae pbotograpby as a 

MOVIES 

mediwn for sculpure, tben Introduced 
movement and, In context, "It became 
dance." 

Breder's work In video followed.. 
"Video Is the beat way to document a 
situation," he aaJd. With video, he em
bodies- the world of painting, dance, 
IICIllpture and language. In one of his first 
live performances, using video, he used a 
video monifA)r to direct a dancer. Sbe 
toot all of her information from the 
monlfA)r. 

"'lbere was a lot of confusion and 
misunderstaDdin." Breder said. " In 
fact, tIlia ,... wbat made the work." 
Breder's video perfonrumces have been 
exhibited In Tbe Kitchen, Center for 

Video and Music in New York City, In 
Mexico City, In Belgrade, YugoslaVia, 
and In Germany and England. Last fall 
his work was exhibited in the Museum of 
Modem Art In New York City, In 
collaboration with Stephen Foster: a 
professor in art history. 

One rainy Saturday afternoon, In the 
Center for New Conceptual Arts (the old 
Music Building), Breder showed some 
videotape pieces he created over a period 
of seven years of experimenting with 
video. 

In the first tape, ''On Dancers," we 
saw a nude female body in barely per
ceptible movemenL Breder shot the tape 
through a mirror, 'ualng a Porl-A-PaIt. He 

uplaiDed the reason he used videotape 
was that it gives the concrete Image of 
the body that flhn gives, and be was able 
to take many (eet of videotape without 
the ezpenae of flhn. In this ~rlment 
Breder said be tried to show the body as 
object -- the imperceptible movements 
of a nude body mirroring itself In a 
JooIdng glass world. 

Breder said he wanted the natural 
movement 01 the body without a ense of 
" .ctlng," and that In order to get the 
effect be wanted be had to shoot con
.tiouousjy. ThIs tape was silenL 

In the second piece, " Percuasion," 
Breder has added sound. Again he deals 
with the fema.le body. This time the 
woman taps on her image In the mirror 
as she slowly revol es. Images of the 
body in motion and exploring the body for 
sounds dominate the film. 

Breder said he wants his images to be 
as close to life and as spontaneous as 
possible, while at the same time, through 
the use of video tape, he is able to tran
sform tbe living, spontaneous per
formance Into a masklike form of ritual. 

In all of Breder 's art, be has tried to 
make the spectator create the art out of 
the art Breder has created; in order to 
lure the spectator into doing this he has to 
put the spectator in a situation that is 
almost a non-art situation: It Is an art 
context but It is not threatening as art for 
the spectator; it Is not framed so it caDs 
attention to itself right off as art. 

There's an obvious search going on, in 
Breder's movement from one medium to 
another. He seems to be Interested not In 
using mediums for themselves, but to 
realize the conceptions be has. He's using 
all the mediums he can so that he cIin 
capture the moment of life and freeze it 
and unfreeze it at the same time. He 
seems to be trying to find that medium 
that is not artificial, which will allow him 
to get the moment totally in and of itself. 
Be will not have to create it, but yet he 
must create, and be's trying to find the 
medium that will disguise his own ar
tifice. 

OF love and death and Bobby Deerfield 
By TlIf SACCO 

Bobby Dee~1d. is ODe of tboee 
melodramatic tear-jeat.enr in wbicJi the 
ridl 8Idrer, bat ricbly. Studios cranked 
out U- out bytbe ~ in the' .... but 
tIda DeW model is .ccooteI eel with lovely 
European locatioDS aod specious 
JlllJ'c:boIoo richt oat of Human Behavior 
101. 

S7clDey PoUack directed Bobby 
Deerfl-ld. just .. be directed The Wey 
W. Were four yeers ago. For The Way 
We Were he teamed Robert Redford with 
Barbara StreUand u a Ddsmatcbed pair 
wbo love and tbeD pert fA) the ac
CODlP"ntmrnt oflalb strtap and mufDed 
sob&. 'DIU time arOUDd be pves us AI 
PKiDo and Martbe KeDer 8D an 
emo«icJnany numb race dmer aDd the 
wamaa wbo iDIpIrw Idm to Jove. 

P.aao is a pecuH ... dJake for tile title 
role, wIJicb requIrea a ....... ntic ratber 
tbana dl'amaUc ector. PadDo'. awartby 
featurea, booded eye. aDd five fooWeveD 
IDdI statare doa't cut him m the beroic 
mold. BNf<'Iea, P.aao'. best screen aDd 
at.ae roles (aucb as in ~ Day After
noon, Serpico, The Pcmic 1ft N.edle Parlt, 
both God/etlter6, aDd The Bo6Ic TrczinlnB 
oJ Pavfo Hu",,,,.l) have beeu cbaracters 
infuaed with -0-. Even as the older 
Mlcbael CorIeaae in The God/atMr, Part 
n, Padoo's COIlIdricted facade faDed to 
CIlIJCeal the cbaract.er's imler tmmoD 
that ... a1ways threatening to explode. 
He ... like • spring coOed too tigbtly. 
Bobby DeerfIeJd., on the other hand, is a 
man who has beeu draIDecl of all energy 
and emotiao. When DeerlIe1d speaks, 

1ist1eas1y, PacIno Im't coovinctDg the 
way Greta Garbo was as the oiHio-weary 
baBeriDa In Grand Hotel. Pacino just 
sounds IfIte Michael Corleone after a 
trying day with the mob. 

Marthe Keller is a .trapping Swiss 
actress with UDaffected beauty, a. 
slderabIe talent, and a strong Teutonic 
accent. 1be former enhance her per
formance, but the latter Is a defiDite 
handicap. Her beauty and talent were 
evident In the Claude LeIoucbe's 1975 
fihn And Now My Love, which first 
brought her to the attention of American 
audIences. Keller was badly 
pbotogapbed in her first two American 
filma, Marathon Men and B/aclt Sunday, 
so it's a ~, in Bobby DeerfIeld, fA) 
see her looking radiant again. 

But it's DO pleasure to hear ber, for 
ecenariat AlviD Sargent baa sabotaged 
her dialog with a mine fteJd of booby
trapped warda. Keller pronouocea her 
"R's" u "WOs" and Sargent baa ap
patenUy raided the "R" aectioo of the 
dictionary In • ....mu.,. Keller's part. 
From ber very first aceoe she pnttJea on 
about '<wac:ing" and "chrtvillg" and 
''fweDda'' until you're DOt sure wbetber 
you're watcbIDg a movie or tbe ABC 
Even1Dg News. 1be corker comes Dear 
the end of the movie, wben Keller gues 
soulfully at Paclno and murmurs, 
"WouJdn't it be Iwonic If 1 begin to find 
you hn,eslatable?" 

The film was cut ·by Frederic 
Steinkamp, who also edited Pollack's 
mm Three Day. oJ the Condor. Bobby 
De.rfield Iooka as though it had beeu 
edlted witb a blunt machete, particularly 

In the first quarter of the film, and In ail 
of the racing acenea. 

Bobby Deerfield is a Grand Prix driver 
wbo is an international celebrity. 
Deerfield Is the envy of men and the 
desire of women, but his life is, alas, 
empty. It can all be traced back to his 
cbDdbood In New Jersey - but that's 
another movie. 
"Who Is Bobby DeerfIeld?" the ad
vertisements ask. "No one really knew," 
they reply. "No one until now. No one 
until ber." 

He meets her wben he motors up from 
Italy to visit a fellow driver who Is 
recuperating In a SwIss hospital from 
injuries suffered In a race. Actually. 
Deerfield is less concerned with 

. solicitude than with learning from the 
injured driver wbat caused him to 
swerve and crash. Was it the reflection of 
the sun? Ml'Chanlcal error? Or perhaps, 
Deerfield persi.sta, a rabbit dashed 
8Cl'OI!I8 the track? 1be injured driver is 
unable or unwllllng to answer Deerfield's 
question. 

Deerfield meets U1Iian, played by 
Keller, when abe Intrudes upon him at 
lunch, and then later again that evening 
when both are watcbIDg a magician 
perform for the patients In their lounge. 
Although they talk only briefly and about 
LIfe and magic and "twicka," suddenly 
the next morning Lillian Is bitching a ride 
hack: to Italy with him. That Deerfield 
and Llllian should meet, let alone become 
traveling companions, Is most unlikely, 
but the hospital magician Isn't the only 
one who'. conjwing up tricu. The 
devices that screen writer Sargent uses 

to maneuver Lillian into our hero's llfe 
are every bit as clumsy as they sound. 
And every bit as unconvincing. 

From the moment IJllian bops Into the 
car beside Deerfield, she begins 
badgering him witb impertinent 
questions ("Are 70U a homo?") and 
senseless chatter (she seems positively 
obsessed with Deerfield's theory that a 
"wabblt" bad caused his friend's 
''wacing'' accident). Deerfield'S car goes 
whizzing past picture postcard scenery 
and Dave Grusln 's ersatz Frencb-eafe 
music saws away on the soundtrack, and 
Lillian babbles on and on. With all this 
driving and scenery and chatter, the 
movie begins to look like a sort of Two Jor 
the Woad. But eventually Deerfield and 
Lillian stop for the night at a hotel, and 
can love be far behind? 

Wen actually yes, it can. Deerfield and 
LWian spar verbally at least another 
hour before they settle Into their 
meanlngfuI love affair. You know it's 
meaningful because Deerfield finally 
smiles. Once. 

But nothing good can last forever In 
this Sydney Pollack movie. Shortly after 
acknowledging their love, Deerfield and 
Lillian wind up back at that same Swiss 
hospital, where that same hospital 
magician is performing his same stunts. 

And when the end of the movie finally 
arrives, one of the two main characters is 
heading back to Italy, alone but a hetter 
person for baving loved and suffered so 
nobly. 51gb. 
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Paris was yesterday 
By JAY WALLJASPER 

A young man goes to Paris as every young man should. 
becau.e there!. 60methlnB In the air oJ France 
that doe. a )IOU"B man Bood. 

-verse of an old popular- song 

URBANA, ILL -- Marcus Goldman believes a young 
man should go to Paris, if only for the pleasant 
memories it affords him in later years. 

When he was a student at the University of Illinois, 
Goldman enlisted as an ambulance driver for the 
American Expeditionary Forces and saw combat in 
France during the closing months of World War l. And 
like another young AEF ambulance driver - Ernest 
Hemingway - he fell in love with Europe, especially 
the City of Light, and stayed on after the other Yanks 
had sailed home. He lived in Paris at the height of the 
city's romantic post-war era. 

Today Goldman is a retired University of Illinois 
English professor . Sitting in his comfortable living 
room, surrounded by a lifetime's accumulation of 
books and looking up at an Impressionist painting of a 
sidewalk cafe, he reflected on Paris in the '205. 

" It was a splendid place to be, the best place in the 
world for a young man interested in writing and 
scholarship. And there was a real optimism in the air. 

"There were a great many Americans there then. 
Some were there because it was the arts capital of the 
world, but oth.ers were fugitives from prohibition who 
found that spirits of allldnds were available in France. 
Of course there were always poeple who preferred to 
live in Europe because you could live on a grand scale 
for less." 

Of all the young men of his generation who made the 
pilgrimage to Paris, Goldman was one of the most 
fortUnate. He landed a job with the city's American 
newspaper, The International Herald·Tribune, as a 
theater and fine arts cl;itic. His duties Included the 
writing of columns about the numerous painters and 
authors who had settled along the Left Bank of the 
Seine River. For this young man from Middletown, 
Ohio, the job amounted to a subsidy for pursuing the 
interests that had originally drawn him to France. 

In the course of his newspaper work, Goldman 
became acquainted with a number of famous and soon
to-be-famous writers, including Stephen Vincent 
Benet, Malcolm Cowley and Gertrude Stein . Also 

among his acquaintances were several prominent 
artists wbose portraits of him are proudly displayed In 
a stairwell near an Inscribed photograph of Adlai 
Stevenson. The portraits sbow a handsome dapper 
young man In his 205 sporting a jet-black handlebar 
mustache. 

The denizen of Paris wbo made the greatest im
pression on Goldman wasn't encountered through a 
newspaper assignment, but informally In an outdoor 
cafe. He was an expatriate Irish writer named James 
Joyce. 

"Both of us would be at the Cafe Deux Magots very 
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late In the evening," Goldman said. "I would stop In on 
my way home from the newspaper. It seemed that he 
would be there every evening. I dOIl't recall ever' 
missing him. 

"Unlike most Americans and British who drank beer 
or liqueurs, Joyce always drank white wine - Rhine 
wine and always by the bottle, usually two In an 
evening. His wife helped him. He always talked us Into 
going across the street to a restaurant for more 
drinking when the cafe closed. Mrs. Joyce would 
always leave early and tell us to make sure that James 
got home an rigbt. He often took on more boards than 
he could carry. 

' 'My whole acquaintance with him was casuaL 
Someone who I would see often and wbo I would talk 
about many things with and who I would make sure got 
home at night. 

"I don't know when he wrote. I don't think he was 
writing anything at all at that time. It was about the 
time Uly.se. was coming Ollt. In fact, whenever I saw 
him he would ask if 1 had read Uly .. e. yet. 1 would 
always say no. At that time I strongly believed In the 
principle of clarity In writing, which Uly •••• certainly 
isn't. 1 never cared for the book." 

Although James Joyce intrigued Goldman, the moat 
important of his Paris acquaintances was a young 
Vassar graduate whose striltingly beautiful face 
captures your attention from among the many pain
tings and drawings that are on the walls of the Gold
man bome. It was her departure in 1923 that finally 
lured Marcus back to the United States. Soon they were 
married and he forsook journalism for Harvard 
College and a life In academia. 

Goldman, who is still a handsome dapper man -
although his hair and mustache have assumed the 
dignified hue of white - loves to ten of his experiences 
in the setting that Hemingway Immortalized in The Sun 
Also Rifts and A Moveable Feast. Although be shares 
Hemingway's passion for Paris, Goldman considers 
himself lucky that their paths never crOlSed.. 

"I've always been glad I didn't meet HemiJlgway 
because he was a big chap who enjoyed beating up 
smaller men who disagreed with him. I would have 
certainly disagreed with him. He did a lot of things that 
I disagreed with, such as going fishing and if the fish 

weren't biting, he'd shoot at them along with any birds 

s.. 'PERFECT,' ~_ .. 

• 



Sldrley MacLaine 8Dd Anne Bancroft star 'iD The 
Turning Point, which will be shown FrIday at 9:Z8 at 
Ole Ciaema n. 

The four-day weekend 
Movies, downtown 

All ___ are showing tonight through next W __ ay unless other· --."". LMt _ at s..u Gest~ Feldman directed this outlandish pwody 
aI French FOfIIign legion 1IIms. He elso stars with A~Mergar"'. Oneme II. 

GnIy &pIIt-OIrected by Char1es B. Pierce. We heve not seerl it. Oneme I. 
aoee ErtcDutrIen atlhe Third Kind-&ev..., Sjlieberg's movie magic show aboUt 

UFO ~ INIy arrives. With Ric:tllW Dreyfuss, Melinda Dilorl. Francois 
Truff8Ul, and c.y Guftey. "'" fi.- four·~-dd actor in films. The Astra. 

Heroes---Henry WInkler ia "'" _ end genIIe Vietnam vet. SaIy Field is the 
woman who fIIIa in ...... with him. Thera is no acx:ounting for _a. The Englert. 

Uz-X-<ated porn. -.ys a popuIa' c:ommodity here in Sin Oty. The Iowa. 
."". Tuming PtJInt-&leek previ_lor this rT1<>IIia about baIIeI and tha choices two 

worn"" maka. With Shirley Macla/ne. Ann Bancroft. Tom Skarnft, Mikh .. 1 
~ _lesIia Browne. Scr~ by AnIlur Leur8f'ts. DIrected by Herber\ 
Aass. who Is on a hOI str ....... year """ lin film end The Goodbye Girl. 711. Tum
ing POIrrt is _ng 9:20 p.m. Fnday at 0_ II 

Movies, on campus 
.... campus I1'IO\IIes are showing at the Uroon unless oth_se noted T.G.I .F. 

reeders are advised to purchase Ihar ~a.ets 811_ a hall hour belate showtime. 
Many aI the f-.res haVa -. seling out early, and this Irend pro" .... \0 c0n

tinua. 
711 .. Seven s.ncx. (I 954 ~A band of prol_onel wamors defends • VIllage 01 

farmers against an army 01 bardts. One 01_ greetest films fNery mede. perhaps 
the greatest. Directed by AAira Kurosawa. T~tlt. 

Crossfire (1947)-Fi1m nOlf DIrected by Edward Omytryl<. WIth Robert Mitchum 
and RoOM Young. TonogtIL 

Who's Altaid of Vifglrla woat?-The film v_on 01 the Edward Albee play, WIth 
EJzabeth Tayler. Richard Burton (who is rroscast) , Sandy Oems (who won an 
Academy Award for her worI< here) and George Segal. Fndayand Saturday 

Silent Running (1972)-Space film directed by Douglas Trumbull. who did the 
apeaaI effects for Close Encounters oIlt>e Third Kind and 2001: A Space Odyssey. 
among othe<s. With Bruce Darn Friday and Saturday. 

Safely lAst (1923) WIth an excarpt trom Hot Wa'", (t924~arold Uoyd silent 
comedies. Friday and Saturday. 

SiN8/' Streak (1976~Reprise 01 the Hitchcock-style comedy·thriller that was a 
sleeper hit fast season. Direded by Arlhur HiMer. IM!h Gene WIlder and Richard 
Pryor. Saturday and Sunday. 

n.e SWord in the St~ (I 972~Your guess is as good as ours. SUnday matinee. 
Jail Bait (1972}-Oirected by Rainer Werner Fassbnder. Sunday. 

Television 
H_ HtIII/ at F_&-TIJJtiI by Lanford WIlson. Dramalicfare with cabbie Martin 

She«I and passenger Eva Marie Saini riding trom New York City 10 Kennedy airport. 
Tonight at 9 p.m. on channel 7. 

Cinc;;nnllli Kid (1965}-St""8 Mcaueen. Ed_d G. Robinson and A'ln'MergareL 
The game is poker. The city Is New Orteans. The las! deal is unforgetteble. Fridayal 
II p.rn. on channel 2. 

Ring 01 Pession-----Joe lewis and Max Schmeling, athletes from cjfferent cultures, 
tough! each other twice. This televiliorHnovie focuses on their personalities and the 
politics which swined around their confronlations. Salurday at 8 p.m. on channel 7. 

Anna Karenina-The first episode in aID-part adaptation 01 ToIstoy's novel. A 
woman comas to Moscow to help save her broth .... s marriage. She meets Count 
Vronski. a man with a glinl in his eye. SUnday at 8 p.m. on channel 12. 

Miscellany 
L'Hystorire au Soleat-f3y Igor Stravinsky. Marionettes. puppets and actors per· 

form at the Prauc:il School of Music. 524 N. Johnson. This is a benefit tor the Air and 
Alternatives for Victims 01 Spouse Abuse group. 

ETC. 

On the bus 
By JOHN PETERSON 

U you're the kind of person who reads 
The Nat/oroal Lampooro. you must know 
that sooner or later the stuff will gel to 
you. Of course you are aware from the 
beginning that the trigger in your guts 
that makes you laugh at Lampoon 
material is the same one that causes 
profound embarrassment and also the 
one that makes you throw up. Yet 
somehow the ghoulish fingers coming out 
of those pages are deft enougb to keep 
you laughing in spite of yourself and keep 
you coming back for more. 

If, however, you are a member of an 
oppressed minority, or a foreigner, or a 
woman, or if you've had a leg amputated 
or you have a little brother who is 
mentally handicapped, then you won't 
last long with The Natloroal Lampoon. 

But even being completely and ab
solutely average is no escape. Even if 
you are as hip, white and witty as the 
people who edit The Lampoon, and have 
an absurdist-nihllistic view of life, you 
will eventually read something that will 
strike you as being in had taste, with no 
redeeming value whatsoever. Nothing is 
sacred, not even profanity. 

For me, a casual reader over the years 
(never even owned a subscription, mind 
you), the break came after reading the 
True section in the back of the December 
issue. In "Media Notes," Lampoon art 

CI b director Sam Antupit gathered twelve 
U S cliPPin8s from the New York Timu. 

Gaba 'N' Walrln-Jimmy O_ldns. Authentic Chicago blues Irom one of the OOg- Each clipping is a story, a tight kernel Of 
ina! practitioner's of the ar! form. Friday and Saturday. wir rvi inf . d 'b' 

MaKwtWrs-Sunnaba. A new act in town. but since theyre playing at Maxwell 's e se ce ormation esen 109 how 
we'II _Ira maiflllr8M1 rock'n'roll. Tonight, Friday and Saturday. a bus in some foreign country has 

Sanctu"'l'-Mudc:al A spirited duo who wails tha blues with a harmonica and na· plunged either down a ditch, off a 
lionel guitar. Tonighl Friday and Saturday is a void yat to be filled by the i .... apid mountain road or into a river,ldlllng and 
gang, but N_ Agenda Is definitety oIIBring good jazz on Sunday. . jurln of 

Mill-Grag Brown with his excellent rep«toire of Iowa City folk music appears to- 10 g scores passengers. 
night. Friday end Saturday local miflllrel Chris Fre"" teems up with Ron Hillis. mIlS- Completely without socially redeeming 
tar 01 guitar end mandolin for two evenings of genlle swing music. value. Ob sure, an attempt was made to 

DIamond Mrs-lowa Clty's good or boy headquarters oilers another weekend 01 make the whole thing look like a snide 
country music with Towns end Fields tonight and the Buzzin' Cousins on Friday end comment on the comprebensiveness of 
Saturday. the N k ew Yor Timu' foreign coverage, 
By BILL CONROY, JAY WALLJASPER and MICHAEL S. WlNETT but once again The Lampoon '. choice of 

r-------------.---------------=·=-----------------.j subject matter is clearly a detriment to 
public health. 

Riverrun 
returns 
F.eb. 16 

Riverrun 
EdItar Bi.1 Conroy 

St8tr WrHers Jay Waljaaper, .1m till, Gayle 
Goehom, John Pecerson, Barbera DIIvId8on, 
Nancy Gililand. -J. Christenson, MidlII8I S. 
WineII 
Correepondenta Beau Salisbury, Beverly 
Gaber Pho., ... ..,.,. Com Franco. John DeAcic 
Jr .• Ed Ovel1and, Mary Locke 
..... At1I8I Thorn Dower 

Production ............. t Oid< WIlson 

Pubbt'led in aeoc:ildiofl. with SIeve Tracy and 
The o.Ily '-' every oin.Thu~, except 
when the univ.-.lty Is noIln Meeion. 

,. 

I just hope that those of you wbo read 
that stupid column of bus plunge stories 
don't go around under the delusion that 
Iowa City buses have a tendency to 
plunge. From my experience with both 
Cambus and Iowa City Transit, I know 
that plunging buses in Iowa City is 
strictly forbidden. 

U you gathered from the clippings that 
foreign buses frequently plunge, well, 
there's nothing I can say to dissuade you. 
I do know however, that in Iowa City and 
vicinity there are precious few places 
where a bus is even able to plunge. 

Far be it from me to expound my 
personal causes in this column, but if we 
all wish real bard maybe National 
Lampooro editor P.J. O'Rourke will 
plunge his tricycle into an open manhole. 

Speaking of cowboys, one got on toe 
bus the other day, on his way to the bus 
depot and the ranch back in Lambchop, 
Wyo. 

Anyway, this cowboy and I got to 
talking, and he told me this terrible story 
of how the ranch hands all shoot eagles 
on sight, because the eagles eat baby 
sheep. 

Of course, I'm shocked and offended. 
Of course I like eagles. 

So I said ttI' him, "Damn! I can't un
derstand how anyone can shoot an 
eagle." 

"You can't under.tand it 'cause you 
ain't involved in It," be drawled. "Look 
at it this way. Suppose you had them 
eagles bere in loway City. How do you 
think: people bere would react if them 
eagles started ealin' parking spaces?" 

Now is that funny, or what? 

I _ 

Donald Fagen 

Walter Becker 

BOOKS 

Nova I L& Tbe o.D)r ................ 0.*7, ~TII:&""', p---=-,.z,. ......... .,. 

Phantom musicians Fagen and . -
Beck.er burst forth vvith urbane rock 

AJa 
Sleely Dan 
Producer: Gary ~tz 

By J . CHRISTENSON 

Some studio albums con.si.st of the type 
of music put out by bands who either 
can't play the material or don't exist at 
all. Session men play the songs, and the 
"band" sells the product by its image, 
It's the type of music your little silter 
buys or maybe you bought at one time. 
It's The Monkees, The Partridge Family, 
The Archies. The songs are syrupy and 
aimed at 12-year'tlllils. 

Defying the mold of the studio album is 
Steely Dan's latest record. Aja 
(pronounced Asia) is a different kind of 
"session men" album. The music isn't 
saccharine sweet and does not cater to 
teenage girls who bave recently 
discovered pimpJes. The lyrics are rJ:lelID, 
and the sound ii, to say the least 
sophisticated. 

Yet there really is no Steely Dan. Only 
Donald Fagen, keyboards and vocals, 
and Walter Becker, bass and guitar, exist 
as a unit that could be called Steely Dan. 
They write the music, and the rest is done 
by session men playiDg exactly what 
Fagen and Becker want to bear. 

The siDgle element tft.It ~ t2Ir'OQIb 
Aja is the control Fagen and Becter 
have. 'Ibere is DOt a wuted DOte GIl the 
album: no egocentric IOloe and DO ftIIer. 

Aja Is greatly influenced by jazz. with a 
little disco-lunt thrown in - .. in the 
album'. moat eommen:la1. cut, "Pee" -
and it is a ~Jined jar: little 
improvisation and very li&bt and cri8p. 

Within tbis structure, tile storie! of tile 
dreamer, the loeer and !be schemer are 
told. M OIl mClet Steely Dan albums the 
character is the same: bitter but hopeful. 
cynical but romantic. 

Tbe voice.iJJ "Black Cow" is a uaed and 
jaded lover who accepts that be'. goiDg 
to be u..ed again. Weaving with this is a 
subUe, floating sax accompanied by 
horn5. In "Home at Lut," a modem 
Ulysses returns home down the bigbway, 
hoping that everything ia Itill the same 
yet lmolriJlg that aD bas changed. Both 
contain that I'OlDIIDtic hero who is caught 
up.. in the realities of life. 

The cut that epiklmizea the music and 
the character of Steely Dan IiDce its first 
albmn is "Deacon Blues." The sound is 
crisp, controUed, and exact. Tbe 
narrator is a boy who wants to become a 
jazz muaiclan: drink whiskey, live hard 
and die young. 

I'll learn to -.rlr tn. etVtDpItoroe 

1 plGy Jun ...... 11_ 
Dri.It1: Sc«dt wIolM.y all roWfot ..,.... 
Arod .u. NhillCf rio. __ I 
They 60t a _ .... /or tIw ..uu..r. fa tIw 

....,rfd 
1 WCIJlt a nam. ""'- I Ioee 
They call Alabama tIw C"",-- J'ida 
CaU .... .o.a.::- Blue. • 
The IIiapr uodet...-. tIIat be am't 

plan his life lib a atGry, yet be ._ 
ahead and ~ it. 'Ibere'. ~ and 
mean_ in tbia -oac - a cIouble
edgedoea. 

A good deal of rodt 'D' roll ~ om 
today relies GIl hype IUId hoGb. 
producing a breed of popular ~t 
is both safe and sterile. It'. popalar IUId it 
seDs. but 10 does Muzak. What is en
couraging about AJa II tbat it briap 
back an booesty and fresbne- to rodt. 

Over the put few ,---. Steely Dan 
virtually hal been ..m-nl of wbOe 
Becker and Fagen dfliceDtty worbd at 
their craft. Now that the media haft 
caught up with tbem.. they want nodIiag 
to do with pubUdty; they .-fer to 
remain reclu8es, letting their IIlbaJm 
speak for tbemaelves. 

It is this CClOCeIIIratian GIl masic IUId 
DOt hype that makes AJo. a bnatb 0( &e.h 
air m a world 0( rodt 'D' roll tbat is 
quickly bec<miDg a wastel..,., 

Fixx on running 
The Complete Book of Runroing 

By James Fin 
Random House 1977 
315 pages 
$10.00 

By JIM HILL 

A good run malres you/eel.ort of holy. 
- Nancy Gerstein, New York City. 

Jim Fin reminds one of those refor
med sinners wbo tum out to be the most 
zealous proselytizers for the faith. In his 
runaway best seller, The Complete Boole 
of Runnlrog, he argues as paBSionately on 
bebalf of "the perfect exercise" as a 
missionary in the midst of the un
converted. 

Ten years ago Fin (a former editor at 
Life and Horizon) was on the right track 
(or a mid-life beart attack: He was 
overweight, smoked two packs of 
cigarettes a day, and worked .iJJ an at
mospbere of electric tension. Then 
something happened that made him start 

. running and at some point in the jog, it 
appears, be found God. Fin now runs 10 
miles a day, 

The Complete Book is, bowever, mucb 
more than just Fin's personal testimony 
of pbysical and spiritual renewai (though 
there is much private joy in the book). It 
offers a detailed "how to" plan for those 
with an itch to break into running, an 
encyclopedia of information for novices 
wbo may want to know something mOl'e 
about gear, diet, etc.; and for the 
veterans it offers such items as the latest 
reports on nmners' physiology and a 
glimpse into the life of the runner's 
trusted"doctor and philosopher," George 
Sheehan. 

For those of us wbo may resist joining 
Fiu on his long, leisurely jog there is a 
special incentive in the opening chapter, 
a sobering speech on the pbyslcal con
dition of most of us: 
.... Mo.t Americans are in terrible 
shape. We smoite and drink too much. 
weigh too much, exercise too little and 
eat too many of the wroro, thin,s. A 
California pathologist, Thomas J. 
Bassler, says on the baSUl of autopsies he 
has performed, that two out of every 
three deaths are premature; they are 
related to what he calls loafer's heart, 

smoker's lung and driroker'. liver. 

After needling us with the specter of an 
early coronary, Fiu offers daily running 
as the antidote to mental and physical 
decline and the promoter of health and 
happiness: a promise DO one is likely to 
ignore . 

Fin coaxes us into a canter with 
stirring testimonials by men and women 
wbose lives have been cbanged by 
running, with a aeries of charts com
paring running and other activities, and 
wltb constant, spirited reminders 
that"you can do it." Aware of a cultural 
resistance to certain classes of runners, 
Fin devoted several chapters to the 
special problema of WOJDeD, the ~ 
aJled, and children. 

Fin is a spiritual adviser, physician 
and a coach ever attentive to the hazards 
of the run (dogs, beat, cars, becklers) 
and the common running ailments 
(blisters, cramps, shin splints). HIs 
InSpiring portraits of running VIP's such 
as Bill Rodgers (Boston Marathon record 
bolder), George SbeebaD, and Joe 
Henderson (an editor of Ruroroer's World) 
serve as a further goad to those who still 
hang back, regarding runners as an 
eccentric breed, 

Perhaps Fin tends to get carried 
away with his passion when talking ahout 
the BCleton Marathon. MClet of us wiD 
never run .iJJ the big one, and many 
probably don't care to be led over every 
little bill and bend be~een Hopkinton, 
Mass. and Boston; few general readers 
are likely to share FfD's enthusiasm fIX' 
"the bouse on the right with a swimming 
pool at .8 Dille" or "the Korean Karate 
Club at 25.8 miles," and some may be 
irritated by this lover's attention to 
detail 

To his credit FfD does make a game 
effort to give running'. detractors their 
say, but still, be skips rather airily 
around the clalms that running can caU8e 
everything from slipped discs to fallen 
arches by mentioning siplply that there 
are no scientific studies to support these 
statements. 

FOl' those of us who are not completely 
satisfied at the eDd of the jog, FfD haul 

provided appendices that direct us to the 
best running llterature currenUy 
available, man order nmnJng gear, and 
the largest and mClet prestigious running 
organJzatiODB in the COWItry, 

The Complete BooIr 0/ RIUlIt/ll4f arrives 
at a time when l"UDIIiDg fIX' bealtb IUId 

pleasure baa quletIy boomed .. a IIUure 
activity. If Jbn FfD baa bill way the 
much romanticized lonellDea8 0( the IoQg 
dIatance runner wi1l be a thine 0( the 
past: We'll aD be out there tocetller. 

BooIr courteay 01 10_ BooIr GIld 
Supply. 
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Waylon and Willie are saddle-sore 
Wayton aJt.d wrm. 

- WIIBe NeJ.on and Waylon Jeminp 
ProdDcera: WIllie NelIIon and Waylon 
J- .1 liP 

By J . CHRlSTENSON 

WIDIe Ne1800 ...... me cD.atiafted with 
Ibe MfaNWwnerrt in NaabvfIIe and 
_eel to AuaUn to make Ida own brand 
'" waub) and w.tem lDIISic. Waylon 
JennIDp never left NasbviIle but was 
frowoed 1IPOIl for bia lonI hair and \IIIe 01. 
illegal 5llbataoc:es. OcCuiODally, he 
would take off to Austin to visit Willie. 
Jeny Jeff Walker never was a ~ of the 
carw 8CeDe but be went to ADB1in to make 
Ida spedal brand of music. 

Together they formed the Big Three 01. 
the Outlaw movemeut. Tbe Outlaws 
played a IDDd 01. JDDSic called progresaive 
country or redoec:k rock.. Tbey preached 
about Ibe romantic life 01. a cowboy with 
ita 1I'biaby-ad nights and bleary
eyed monJiop.. It was bastcally the same 
type oIlDU11ic NasbviIle pI'OIDOted ocept 
fer the klag hair and tile rock beat. ADd it 
.... a lltde more honest. 

'!be latest oIIe.t be 01. the OIttlaw 
movement is a combiDed effort by WID1e 
Nelaco and Waylon J"""inls, aptly titled 
Waylon and walle, wbich Ibows the 
Outl.aws faJlInc prey to the same thing 
tbat they left NasbviIle to elC8pe. 

The tDOIIt alarming thinK OIl Waylon 
and WUlIe is an mn- wbich seems to be 
iDfecting the Outlaw movement In 
general: increaaed concentration on the 
image causing general reductioo ID the 
quality 01 the music. 

Both Willie and Waylon appear so 
concerned with maintaining their anti
benJ stance that their music suffers. 

ApparenUy, they wish to prove to their 
audience tbat they are antl
establiabment. Bow do they get the point 
across? SImple, just add I{rj., I{rj.,tof
ferson's "Tbe Year 2003 MInus 25," 
which takes a slightly less-than
cooaervative bent OIl politics and war. 
Musically the song doesn't do a thing, but 
who cares? At least it shows that Waylon 
and Willie are not from the mainstream 
01. COWltry and western. 

Nelson and Jennings would also like to 
prove-to their younger fans that they, too, 

are "ID" 011 the druc 1CeDe. How to do It? 
TOIlS in a tune such as " I Can Get Off On 
You" wbleb plays W.ayloo's and WUlIe's 
voices against each other beautifully but 
is spoiled by the coy references to 
cocaine and weed. 

'!be album is not a total failure, 
bowever. When the pair return to their 
l"OOts in country and western and become 
less concerned with their Images, they 
show that they can still put out some of 
best carw today. 

1bere's Jennings and Nelson doing a 
duet on Willie's "Pick Up The Tempo," 
which is one of the best songs to be 
produced by the Outlaw school. Both men 
have done the tune by themselves on 
previous albwns. Here, the blend of 
Waylon's gruffness with Willie's 
twanging comes off rather nicely. 

Along with the number of duets one 
would expect from this partnership, 
Waylon and Willie bas eacb man 
displaying his solo talents. 

Jenning's big blt "Tbe Wurlitzer 
Prize" is included, and despite its con
stant airplay it still remains a good love 
song. 

Willie Nelson bas one of the best voices 
in country and western today, and be 
proveslton "A Couple More Years." Tbe 
song is not outstanding, but Nelson's 
wavering, bluesy. toucb-or-the-Soutb 
voice phrases each word so well that it 
gives layers of meaning to a perfunctory 
Ioyalty-of-Iove song. 

It is ironic that both Waylon and Willie 
are caught In the predicament that they 
are now. The boys try hard to market 
their desperado image and because of 
that the overall quality of the album 
suffers. They are, In a sell8e, selling out, 
something they have often accused 
Nashville of doing. As Willie says on 
"Don't Cuss The Fiddle": "What I called 
my brother - He had every right to call 
on me." 

Mitchell stretches out 

Brovvne on the blacktop 
RUJlrW16 On Empty 
Jaduoa Browoe 
Producer: Jac:boa Browne 

By .lAY WALLJASPER 
Tbe road - with aD tile atteodant 

eupbaria aDd deja eaAoo It can lnBtillin a 
.--- baa lon8 best given an almost 
boI7 ..... m American folklore. 

From tile very begiDnlng, the 
American inwginaUoo ,... captured by 
Cbe nxiea tram the expIcnn wbo 

-wandered the seemlDgly eDcl1eu 
froDtIer _ M tile DBtloD grew, 10 did the 
........,.. and reIigioua cIhnemiona 01 
tra~l. fueled by Walt Whitman, the 
Iltet.) aDd doematic glue I8ei8 of the 
WUd Weat, Vachel Linsay, Woody 
Guthrie, Jack Kerouac. the Merry 
P'raDbter's. bus tour and the recent cult 
that baa IIIJI"IIIW up around tnIcken. 

Tbis rich motbet lode 01 AmerIcan 
mythology, blended with 8DOtber fertile 
vehl of romamlc legeDd - the tougb life 
of musidans on the road - provides 
Jadalcu Blowoe with an excellent hacll
crop fer his usual em:avation into the 
bearts and minds 01 modern America. 
most notably, his own. 

Bnnroe'. DeW albUIn, RlUUlin, Ora 
Emply. is a rodt venioo oIlter'ouac: -
half ceIetlratloD and baJf cune at the 
kiDd of life that the road provides for its· 
dtizrm . Tbe road is the tGPc fer each 
-.. wttb loft. evadne, lon!hJew. 
masic, boI edam, boule and bdnIBpection 
beblll _ . iDtegral compOneDta of 
Blow ... 'a ~ _ CODi!Iete and 
BoIiday 1DDa. 

RIUIIWI6 on Empty Is an iDDovative 

variation 00 the live album that 
IDWIici.ans the stature 01. Browne are 
apect.ed to put out. Tbe SODglI are all 
DeW, with some done live in concert balls. 
otben are done live in IDinois and 
Maryland motel rooms and ODe cut was 
recorded OIl a bus IOIIleWbere in the 1ri1ds 
of New Jeney. 

Tbe title cut is a lively rocker that 
quickly establillhes the album'. essential 
metaphor: llfe is a road. 

LooIUn, out at the road ruahin. under 
my wlteela 
.. LooIUn, bac," on the year. lOne by Wee 
80 many 814mmer ft.1d8 
.. In '.5 1 __ "w""eft and runnin, up 
JOI 
.. J don't kllOw where "m runnln, now, 
"m }U8t runninl on . 

Tbe existential nature of a musician's 
llfe - just fi1Iing up time between con
ceria - is examined ID many of the 
songs. Browne does splendid renditions 
01. Danny O'Keefe'. bittet sweet baDad, 
'''!be Road," and an old Rev. Gary Davis 
blues tune, "Cocaine." "RosIe" is a 
typically gentle Browne narrative about 
auother disappointment in the life of a 
traveling band'. sound engi.-r and 
"~t" is a tribute to the roadies 
and audiences that make a musician'. 
life on the road bearable. 
. A couple 01 tales about the blgtnray 
coming in between lovers and a truck
driving song round out ODe 01. the mOllt 
engaging concept albums to have ap
peared In sevenJ. years. Ratbel' tbjm 
giving us a rehaaMng 01 pnvious hits, 
complete with ftw minutes "01. clapping, 
iDaDe .tage aDDOUDcemeDU aDd 

By JENIFER RANK 

Don Juan'. Recltle .. Dau,hter 
Jon! Mitcbell 
Producer: Jon! Mitcbell 

Dylan Is in the movies, Joan Baez has 
lyrically lashed out against Time 
magazine. Randy Newman is in love with 
the AM radio scene, and Jonl Mitcbell 
bas incarnated her current work with 
orchestrated music, coffee cans and 
cowbells. Nearly all singer060ngwriters 
who endured the surreal '60s are com
posing fewer acoustic "Baby, I need 
you" numbers and choosing less con
ventional and less restralDed approaches 
to their public work and image. Jonl 
Mitchell is no aception. 

Don J"um's Recldess Daughter is an 
esoteric albUm - in tiUe, in design and 
pbotography' and in composition. It is 
unelear as to how recltless Don Juan's 
daughter Is and why that Image is 
significant enougb to beadline this 
album. 

Tbe two-record set opeIIS with "Cotton 
Avenue," an upbeat song about a city 
night spot where "shiny people" disco 
and advances into "Talk to Me " a 
woman's personal desire to speak ~th a 

. "Mr. MysteJy." 
"Paprika PlaIns, " the side-lonI eulogy 

OIl the plight of American IDdians, in
tegrates teclmically skilled music and 
superlative lyrics and creates the finest 
piece OIl this· album. 

Glenn Frey and J.D. Souther vocalize 
on "Off Night Backstreet," a story song 
about a modern mistress' sorrow and 
jealousy. Jaco Pastorius, bass player on 
Mitcbell's Hejira and member of the jazz 
group Weather Report, appears on bass 
and bongos. 

Jon! Mitchell's writing talents are fully 

obligatory boogying, Brown has 
produced a lively unified album laced 
with Insights about life, love and the 
legendary road. . 

Although lacking the rollicltiDg power 
01. most live albwns, Running On Empty 
surely compensates with a pleasing 
buffet of gentle reflective songs, 
sophisticated rock with that un
mistakable Southern CalIfornia touch, a 
slow blues and even some rock 'n' roll. 

Jackson Browne, in the true manner of 
an artist, bas translated Ida own most 
intimate feelings into music and words 
that can "'""moo similar emotions 
among u.ose who hear his SODglI. HIs 
evocation of ~ road and life upon It Is 

developed and precise in ezpression, yet 
it seems almost every Mitchell album 
bas one cut that Is weak lyrically or 
musically. For the Roses is acellent, but 
the inclusion of "You Tum Me On I'm A 
Radio" puts a damper on the album's 
cumulative effect. Court d'nd Spark Is 
another example of an outstanding 
Mitchell album bridled by "Raised on 
Robbery." Don .luan '8 Reckless ' 
Daughter preserves tbat subdued 
phenomenon, but this time it Is not a 
rambunctious AM radio success - this 
cut will never make the air waves. It is 
an Instrumental written and composed 
by Mitchell and several musicians who 
appear on this album. "The Tenth 
World," nearly seven minutes in length, 
is a fling into the music of distant 
cultures. It is filled with unusual in
struments - the surdo, congas, clave, 
and bongos. Absent are the Instruments 
Mitchell incorporates into ber most 
complex, introspective work: the flute, 
drums, guitar, and plano. 

Don Juo.n'. Reckle .. Da",ltter Is a 
daring effort by an artist whose focus bas 
changed. It builds on the achievements of 
Hejira and The Hi .. i"l 0/ Summer 
Lawns and is resUess, vigorous and in
tell8e. Tbe album disguises the Mitchell 
of long ago; It is an Il11).degree turn from 
the low-toned, softhearted songs like "A 
Caae of You" and "I Don't Know Where I 
Stand." 

Mitchell is CarTee! In confessing ID 
"Talk to Me" that "the best of my mind 
all goes down on the strings and the 
page." Advice to fans and followers is to 
get this album today and give the new 
form a chance. Newcomers should note 
this is not typical Mitchell material and 
should steer clear of Don Juan's Reckless 
Da",hter until they have made friends 
with Mitchell's Blue, Clouds, and Hejira. 

excellent and lines sucb as: 
Gotta do what you can to keep your 

love alive 
Tryin, not to con/un it with what you 

do to survive 
· . In '19 1 was twenty-one and I called the 
road my own 
· . I don't Itnow when that road turned 
onto the road I'm on 
· . You ,"now I don't even ,"now wltat I'm 
hopin, to find . 
· . Runni"l into the sun but I'm nmni"l' 
khind 

rank with some 01. the fIDe traveling 
passages of Whitman, Guthrie, Kerouac 
and Lindsay. 

Perfect place 

for young man 
c..d_ed lrom pace _ B. 

that came along." 
Sucb conduct would be certain to raise Goldman's 

wrath , because ID addition to writing and literature, 
fishing and conservation have been lifelong passions of 
his. His most recent book (following a volume of 
poetry, some scholarly works on Elizabethan English 
literature and a translation series be and his wife 
collaberated on) is a fusion of these lifelong Interests: a 
nature tract called " In Praise of Small Fisbes." 

Taking a Sip of port wine, Goldman noted that 
France has always been a very appeallDg place to 
Americans because it Is so different and so similar at 
the same time.lt offers a link with the richness of the 
human past which bas been severed in the New World, 
he said, yet the national characteristics of the two 
countries are remarkably similar. Both the French and 
the Americans exhibit a certain brashness, Goldman 
said, and they don't shy away' from openly sbowing 
enthusiasm. Goldman said that during the war be felt 
much more camaraderie with the French troops than 
with the British - many of whom be found boringly 

Marcus Goldman 
restrained. 
. When asked why Paris became the Mecca for people 

of an artistic bent, Goldman seWed back in his chair, 
crossed his legs and took another sip of wine. It was 
evident that he bad given the subject a great deal of 
thought. 

"I think the first of it is the enormous beritage of 
artistic talent that bas been there. It is the capital of 
France, which has been the greatest artistic country of 
modern times. 

"Secondly it has great diversity - you have the life 
style of Northern Europe and the Mediterranean life 
style all in a concise area. You bave the seafood of 
Maine and the seafood of Florida all in the same city. It 
has always been a great place for eating and drinking 
and that has always attracted artists. 

" Also, the people coming from all over the world, 
that in itself is a very educational aspect of Paris." 

Paris, be continued, is the capital of France in a way 
that Boston, New York and Washington are all capitals 
of the United States. Washington is the seat of govern
ment, New York is the commerical and cultural center, 
while Boston is the intellectual capital. 

"If you could combine them it would approach 
Paris," Goldman explained. "But you could still never 
have the wealth of tradltion. Paris, of course grew 
naturally, while our cities grew so fast they never bad 
the chance to put down roots ." 

Goldman said with some dismay that on return visits 
he has seen Paris grow more and more like those 
American cities. "When I lived there, there were no 
stoplights or skyscrapers. The horizon has changed so 
much - it's full of buildings and traffic. It has lost a 
great deal of its charm. But if you can get away from 
the traffic it is still nice." 

Would he journey to Paris,if be were a young man 
today? 

"I suppose 1 would. In fact, I'm sure I would. My son 
is there rigbt now." 

'Tartuffe.': Long play's 
journey into lights 

By MICHAEL S. WINETT 

why do you do tho.., thin,s? 
Why do you rlUh at the world all alone 
/l8htin, mad battle. that aren't your OW1l 

why try to be what nobody can be 
and what do you want /rom me 
what do )IOU want /rom me? 

- Dulcinea's song in Man 0/ La Mancha 

Iowa City is Iowa's theater district. At least 33 plays 
will be produced here in 1978, approximately 200 per· 
sons will perform, and an innumerable multitude of 
technicians will work on sets, costumes and publicity. 

The cast oJ one of these plays, Tartul/e, by Moliere, 
is now rehearsing in room 107 of Old Armory. It is a 
Tuesday evening a few weeks before opening night, the 
33rd rebearsal. 

The 12 cast members bave buddied off into pairs. 
Standing face to face, eacb pair member scrutinizes 
the other. One member of eacb couple then turns 
around, waits awhile and, after turning back around, 
tries to detect the cbange in the partner's appearance. 
The exercise is designed to heigbten their awareness of 
each other. 

Then the cast forms a circle. One person is given a 
volleyball. That person must toss the volleyball around 
the circle while relating what she-he did that day. 
Eventually a rbythm is developed - the volleyball is 
usually returned at the speed with which it was thrown. 
But occasionally it is not returned. The person 
speaking then reacts instinctively; the person relents 
and relates more personal details, or hardens and 
repeats the same phrase until the ball is returned. 
Everyone gels a chance to speak and toss the ball 
around. Everyone learns how to speak while reacting 
to the movement of others. 

For their last exercise, the cast is told to walk ran
domly, but quiclUy, around the room. Collisions are 
barely avoided. After 30 seconds they are allowed less 
space. Bodies start bumping against bodies, torsos 
twist around and past each other. A step cannot be 
taken without stepping into someone else. The cast is 
thus forced to acknowledge the importance of others' 
movements. 

After everyone has randomly twisted themselves 
into a knot, they are told to form a chain. The first 
person runs ID a circle, pulling everybody after him, 
faster and faster, until everyone ends up in a beap on 
the floor. 

Relaxed and animated after the exercises, the cast 
then runs through the show. 

The run-through takes about three hours. When not 
on stage, cast members give cue lines, knit, read or 
wander in the hallway. 

"This is my farewell appearance to Iowa City," 
Robert de Blois is saying. De Blois has appeared in 20 
plays In four years. He left the UI after two semesters 
in 1974, be says, because the drama department was 
too politicized. 

"They were non-creative oriented," de Blois says. 
He says he plans to go to Berkeley soon because the 
acting there is less traditional. 
"I'm down on theater as entertainment. 1 see it as a 
way to stimulate people, to get them to change. 

"I see theater as a magic act, as a way to create a 
situation. It's a voluntary thing. People come to see 
exacUy what you show them, so you're free to do what 
you want." 

For Brian Donovan, acting is "discovering a 
multitude of identities, all deriving from a multitude of 
resources. 

"Acting is the conscious manipulation of an in
strument," Donovan says. "An actor does not allow 
himself to be carried away .. . he does not revert to 
previous emotional experiences, what StanisIovski 
ca1Is the emotional memory. 

Donovan smiles. "Acting is an enjoyable and 
tremendously energizing form of self-discovery." 

Susan Lee is a freshman at the m. "I don't IlDow why 
I'm in this play," she says. "I imagine it's the Lord's 
will. 

"I don't know what acting is, but it's fascinating," 
she asserts. 

Ralph Cannata has directed three plays and ap
peared in 10. In the army, be was assigned to the 
Military Community Theater in Gennany for two 
yean. CaDaata c:ompare8 the stage to a belL 

"Most people flDd themselves in a box. When you act, 
you get out of the box. You become an individual ... '!be 
box might be society, or a' person's role ID society. 
Acting gives you a chance to experience. You can play 
other people, you can understand the boxes wbicb they 
are in. 

Cannata is not in the cast, nor does be act anymore. 
He just came by to pick up a friend. and after be does 
so, he leaves. 

Assistant director Charles Weinstein says !hat what 
he likes about acting varies as he learns more about it. 
"Acting starts with communication," he says, "really 
trying to communicate with someone on stage. 

"It's 95 per cent false that an actor communicates 
with the audience," Weinstein says. "An lICUr must 
make up his mind to communicate with the person he is 
working with on stage, and that's a hard thing to do." 

WeinstelD plans to leave Iowa City ''when the 
weather warms up," and study at the Herbert Berghof 
studio in New York City. "That's where I'm at right 
now," he says. 

"I told my father I wanted to be an actor," Weinstein 
recalls. "You have no idea how stupid you feel telling 
your father you want to be an actor. And be bad the gall 
to ask me if I could make a go of it. I got so upset 1 said 
'No!' and bung up the phone." 

Tartulfe is probably one of the deepest plays I've 
been associated with ... The first time I read the play 1 
thought it was so ridiculous, but John wanted to do the 
play, so 1 said, 'All rigbt, let's do the play.' .. 

John Yuknalis - director, exercise leader, rehearsal 
caller and instigator - has been "lDto theater. totally 
Involved in pursuing it for six years," be sa}'8. , 

"Probably - this is conjecture - the reason 1 , 
became fascinated by it was because 1 tbiDJt it's a 
complex phenomenon that sort of demands attention 
and throws a lot of different realities at you at once," 
Yulmalis says. 

Yuknalis is 28 years old. He works two jobs - study 
ball monitor in a junior high school and hotel deBt clerk 
on the graveyard shift - to support his habit. His habit 
is acting and directing. 

"There's something inside of me that says, 'I want 
the opportunity to understand and create another life, 
and through that experience to have otbel' people 
appreciate another man's life.' 

"If you can become naive enough to become an 
actor, no matter how foolish the part Is, then you're 
going to become a better person ... l believe In the old 
Indian saying, 'Don't criticize another until you've 
walked a mile in his shoes.' " 

Yukrialis says "As you grow older, you come to 
realize that more. You realize how difficult life is. And 
if one person can come to understand that through the 
art of acting, then it's worth it." 

After 48 rehearsals the actors, who are known as The 
Independent Iowa Players, will perform TartU//e five 
times: tonight through Saturday and Monday and 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in MacBride auditorimD. 

Michael S. Winett is a staff writer with Tbe Daily 
Iowan and a member of the ca.t oJ Tartuffe. "It'. a 
brie/ non-speaking role, .. he told u. with c/taracterlatic 
humility, "but I mu.t say my character doe. po .. e .. a 
certain demonic pre.ence tltat i8 pivotal to the plGy '. 
meaning." 
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Pieces of the past 
By NANCY GILLILAND 

There's a kind of charm about the blase aplomb with 
which Iowa City bas, over the years, periodically 
bulldozed its architectural monuments. For 20 years 
urban renewal bas plodded along,knocking out historic 
bomes here and there, like the Cox House on College 
St., the Fire House OIl Linn St., the old City Hall, 
Donnelly's Tavern, and then as an afterthought, the 
rest of the block along with it. 

by George H. OIle of Iowa early artists. 
TIle eoartbeRse, built mIMI, was toni doW'll fa 181t.lts 
arclUtedIIraI Ityle is primarily 18d1 century GothIc. 
The old eom1hOllle, whim Mamlersheim said he sus
pects was desiped by YeweU, w.slDfluenced in style 
by Hance Walpole's boase (Strawberry Hill, 1m) I. 
En".", rather tbaa Eastern American Gothic, which 
w .. at Its peak about 1811. Its tower matches the 
scheme of Old Capitol's and clnarcla towers ID Iowa 
City. 

Urban renewal,lumbering along, at first usually just 
takes swats at the buildings. There's an outcry and 
they layoff for awhile, and then one morning you wake 
up and there's a fenced-in pit with what looks like a 
swamp inside. 

Nonetheless, enough pieces of Iowa City's ar
chitectural past remain to form a composite of 
American architecture. Examples of all the major 
periods - from Old Capitol Greek Rev.ival and Gothic 
Hospital Tower to Haplburg Inn "Mondrian" to Dental 
School Brutalism - survive on the urban renewal
razed land. 

As for the architectural monuments that fell ·under 
the blows of "U Raise 'Em We Raze 'Em," they're still 
around - in photographs. 

Fred Kent, Isaac Wethersby and TOWDBend and 
Bertha Shambaugh are among the better-known Iowa 
City photographers credited with preserving its im
portant heritage. Their work, and such early drawings 
as George Yewell's, are not only historically im
portant, but are of great artistic value, according to 
another Iowa City photographer Jerry Mannersheim. 
Mannersheim, who has taken hundreds of Iowa City 
photographs himself, is collecting early photographs of 
civic buildings, houses, commercial and UI buildings 
for a slide-talk show about Iowa City's architecture 
from the beginning to the present. 

The project, funded by the Johnson County Arts 
Council, is aimed at encouraging awareness and 
preservation of important buildings, and to show the 
development of architecture. Mannersheim will also 
stress the importance of the early artists' and 
photographers' works. 

"I've been interested in photography ever since I 
started photographing my own paintings," Man
nersheim said. "I also have long been interested in 
Midwestern architecture, what we call the Prairie 
School, which is Frank Uoyd Wright, Louie Sullivan 
and their followers. After spending 15 years 
documenting the Prairie School work in the Chicago 
area and the Midwest I decided to focus on the Iowa 
City area." 

Two of the first architeeturalstyles in Iowa City were 
Greek and Gothic Revival: Old Capitol, built in 1840, is 
Greek and the old couthouse is Gothic. The old cour
thouse was actually third in the line of Iowa City 
courthouses. The present courthouse, which is the 
fourth, was built in 1901. Mannershiem's collection 
includes a rare photograph of the old courthouse. 

"I find it extremely interesting that Old Capitol and 
the old courthouse seem to match. The old courthouse 
counterpoints Old Capitol - a chance harmony in a 
sometimes wildly improvisational movement." 

The first UI building, Old South, next to Old Capitol 
until it burned, was 1850s Italianate. "The thinking at 
this time was that the architectural ornament deter
mined the style of the building to some extent," 
Mannersheim explained. "For example, the Mansard 
roof on the old medical building was a salient feature of 
the Second Empire period, post-Civil War through the 
1890s." 

The old St. James Hotel, located where Iowa Book 
and Supply is now, was also Second Empire. Before the 
hotel burned in 1916 the UI rented its lobby for a 

Student Union," 
The Richardsonian period followed, in the 1880s. The 

present courthouse, built in 1901, is Richardsonian. 
Mannersheim noted that one of the more confusing 

aspects of studying local architecture is the "culture 
lag." Most of the period buildings, such as the cour
thouse and many UI buildings, were built long after the 
European period from which their styles were derived. 
He said part of the reason for this is the bureaucratic 
red tape the UI has to go through to finance and con-
struct new buildings. _ 

By the 18905 the influence of Wright, oSullivan and 
other American architects was becoming apparent, 
with the Prairie School and Craftsman houses, about 
half a dozen of which still exist in Iowa City. This was 
also about the time the "New University" idea became 
popular. The idea was to construct aU the buildings in a 
Neo-Renaissance, or Neoclassical, style, which was the 
rave then. 

A group of Eastern architects had designed the 
entire 1893 Chicago World's Fair in the Neo
Renaissance style. Soon Des Moines architects 
Proudfoot and Bird were hired to design the Pentacrest 
buildings, beginning with Shaeffer, in the Neo
Renaissance style. 

The classical revival continued into the 1920s,. In the 
19305 " Art Deco," an extension of the Prairie School 
style, became popular, although the UI was reluctant 
to adapt it. The footbridge between the Union and the 
Art building is one of the few UI Deco structures. 

"For the most part," Mannersheim said, "the UI 
was building Tudor Gothic rather than Deco. The UI 
Hospital's tower is part of a '305 Gothic revival. 

"The idea of doing a church tower on something as 
functional as a hospital is pretty peculiar ... But then 
those are the kinds of symbolisms people in the '30s 
wanted to deal with. They wanted to show a place 
where the masses could come like they used to go to 
cathedrals. They lit it up in the '305 as they do now. 

"There's an old story about what Frank Uoyd 
Wright said about the Hospital's tower. He drove 
through here at night once, on his way to the East. 

. When ·he saw the tower he said, 'They light up their 
mistakes.' " 

After the '305 Deco and Gothic came the Inter· 
national, or Modem period. The Dental building, which 
was built in the '60s, is a combination of Brutalism and 
Internationalism. 

"No historical styles applied to modem buildings," 
Mannersheim said. "They eliminated the excess or
namentation, wanted a functionalistic appearance. 
This is the European approach, influenced by the 
Gennan Bauhaus school. It had more effect on 
Americans than Sullivan and Wright." 

Mannersheim said he thinks one of the most at
tractive modem buildings is the Health Science!:; 
Library, built in 1974, which utilizes the Gothic arch, 
matching the Gothic tower. 

"The Main Ubrary, built in 1972, is one of the most 
contemporary buildings of our time," he said. "It 
shows the influence of Sullivan and the American 
architects instead of international." 

Mannersheim said that when he finishes the slide 
show he hopes to show it at the Public Ubrary'. 
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FAR LEFT - The old City Hall, built ID 1881, was located .t the cor&er of 
Uno aod Washingtoa Streets, facing Washington, across from the old Post Of
fice. ThIs photograpb, dated ._, Is taken from a privately priDted book IIIMNt 
the hiStory of Iowa City and the Patterson family. The Mansard roof 011 the 
building is a feature of the secood empire school of architecture, althoucb this 
type of roof has become fashionable again recently, in many apanmeet bui1d
Ings. ManDersheim sald the old City Hall coukl be caUed mgb VictoriaD be
cause of the stroog empbasls 011 detailed omamentatiOD. 

LEFT - The house shown here, located OD Dodge Street between CoIIqe and 
Washington, facing CoUqe HiD Park, is an example of die Prairie School of ar
chitecture (roucbly 1981-1'(6). The Prairie School, led by FI"lUlk Uoyd Wricbt 
aDd Louie SullivaD, is ODe of the most purely Americaa of architedllral styles. 
The borizOiltai roof and baDd of windows acrosl the frOGt of thil bouse il typical. 

"Many of the best Prairie School features are illterior treatmeDts," MaAaer
sbeim said. "The concern wa.s for interior and exterior Iiviq - sort of a c0mbi
nation of the Uving room and portch. There _I also aD .ttempt to bIlild uaaII 
bouses that seem large, for the IIliddle-iDcome family, aldIoqIl the style be
came very fashionable &mODI the wealtby.The Prairie SchoGI coIaddeli wltb 
the European Art Noveau period." Pbotop'apla by MaIlDenheim. 

LEFr - ne ..... VI -.enrMer'J. 
Milt ill utI. was IecateII _ die PeIIIIae-
rest WKt ef lite eN DeeQJ MINiaI • 
.... eII b also C ... "11te -.ervalery 
st.yell .t dlat leeaU_ ~ lite 
view,» M. *d. ....... "'It was a.
idle f_ • -.IM:r .. yean, .-ilk If. Wi 
by. tnd .... kIMebd 011 its , ..... Mi_ 
ill 11M." 'I1Ie ........... was take. by 
Dr. Sam_I Calvia, w1t_ Calvt. ..... 
was aamed after. 

wasbiDgtoa Street lookiDg east. The beD toWel" of the old City Hall II visible m 
die baekgrowul. The baildlDg in the forefront, where Bivouac is DOW, -. tbe 
location of Whetltones Drug store, popular meeting place of Iowa CitiaDs for 
m8llY Years, aDd where Fred Kent sold photographs of VI football games. The 
building II ItalIaaate. The buiIdlDgs betweeD the bank and the old City Hall have 
case iron fronts at the time the photograph was takeD (probably in the early 
1-'). Pbotograph is from KeDt coUectiOD, University Pboto service. 

Below is the same yiew of Washington Street today. 

TOP -The old Iowa AVellDe FOIIIItaiD. formerly Iocated.t the coner" 1_ 
Avenue aDd Dubuqae. This Is OIle .. the maay pesteanII Fred J[e.l made .. W. 
plaotop-apbs. Accordia& to Irving Weber's Iowa City, "No( OIlIy was die tIIIIk 
aetbetic and a great service ID waterilll bones, bat back fa the 1UIivenity'l ..... 
Jag days ••• sophom .. e would &nb _speetiac fretIuDeII ud tIamp dIea .. 
thetallk." 

Approximately tbe locatioa of the oItI I_tala. Not toe far away is ..... en 
sculpture, DOt exactly of die same sayle. 

PhotobyJohnDenlclc;Jr. r----------:---------------------------------, 
RIGHT - The Union was originaUy supposed to have 

looked like this l1Z1 drawing, part of the Kent COUeC
tion in Special CoUectiOlll. Only a part of it was built in 
19%6. ManDersbeim said the UBiOil "wal something die 
students aDd townspeople had W8llted for maDY years. 
It was buHt with the help of a fuDd raising, more or less 
IDdepeodeDtly of the Jessup admlDistratioD. Its style Is 
a mish of a mishmash - a combination of maDY classi
cal features aDd English todor; an Imitation of styles 
popular iD the 19Z0s." The Union was designed by ar
chitects Boyd and Moore, rather thaD Proudfoot and 
Bird, wbo designed most of the odler VI bai.ldiIlgs of 
that period. 
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